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GERMAN MINE LAYER 
CAUGHT OFF THAMES GERMAN SUBMARINE 

SUNK OFF HOLLAND;•
Direct Copyrighted Osblo to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Oct. 16.—British warships have cap
tured a German vessel In the act of laying mines at the 
mwii of the Thames. All information about the cap
ture is refused at the offices of the admiralty and the 
press bureau.

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World. 
EDINBURGH, Oct. 16.—It is reported here ^ a 

German submarine was sunk off Holland by the gim« ot 
a British battleship when it came up for air after being 
cut off from the shore by British ships.

VICTIMCANADIAN CONTINGENT 
AT CAMPING GROUNDS 

ON SALISBURY PLAINS

BUTTLE FRONT 
NOW EXTENDS 

TO THE COE
STRONG ARMIES 
BLOCK GERMANS 
LAVENTIE TAKENTOLL IS HEAVY

Outflanking of Either Ger
mans or Allies Now 

Seems Impossible.

Few of British Crew of More 
Thtigi Five Hundred 

Survive.

THESEUS WAS ATTACKED MUST 6*^ ™RU UNE

Troops Welcomed by All 
Countryside—Stature of 
Soldier» Admired-Cavalry 
Evolution* Attracted Spe
cial Attention — Men in 
Fine Spirits and Made 
Friends With Crowd.

Official Paris Reports Say the Allies Are 
Holding Their Own Everywhere; Have 
Occupied Laventie and Taken Town of Han* 
nescamps, Near Arras—300,000 German 
Reinforcements Going to the Front—Austrian 
Force Annihilated by Montenegrins in 
Mountain Pass—French Army in Lorraine

Enemy; Strongly Reinforced, 
Expected to Resume Of

fensive Aggressively.

Warship Was Compelled to 
Leave Other Cruiser to 

Its Fate.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct 16, 9.45 

official communication Issued by the 
French war office this afternoon con
firms the progress of the allies re
ported yesterday. - -

It is not indicated In the communi
cation at what point of the coast the 
allies’ fighting line roaches the sea, 
but the nearest point Is 22 miles from 
Tpres and Is close to 
Belgian frontier. This , however, Is 
much nearer Dunkirk than Ostend, 
which the Germans are reported to 
have occupied, and the presumption, 
based on knowledge of the German 
movements. Is that the line of the 
allies is In a more northerly direction 
and consequently Is nearer thirty than 
twenty miles In length, 
would seem to be a bar to an advance 
by the Germans along the coast, which 
doubtless was their plan when their 
cavalry made a dash toward Calais.

Must Break Lines.
With both the belligerent Unes reach

ing to the sea. there now can be no at
tempt* at Outflanking by either army. 
To win success one or the other of the 
opponents -must break thru the Une, 
and the army having the freatést num
ber of men and. the ability to move 
them to a chosen point seemingly has 
the better chance to succeed In this.

The Germans, it ip. believed herè, 
are certain to try to make a breach 
In the allies' lines, but Just where Is 
known only to themselves and to the 
Fiench and British commanders, who 
are receiving reports from their aerial 
scouts of any movement In strength.

It Is believed, however, that as In 
this war the armies fight leas for posi
tions than for lines of communication 
the Germans are striking for the outer 
railway system new In French hands 
which runs from Paris thru Amiens 
and Arras to Hazebrouck Junction 
and thence to Calais and the coast

i Special ted Cable to pan.—TheSpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

SALISBURY, England, Oct. 16.—The 
«leepy old towns of Salisbury Plaines 
•were awakened this morning by the 
aong of the bugle, and when surprised 
villagers turned out of their beds at 
this unusual sound they found the 
fliat Canadian contingent of his 
Inajeety's army, llteraUy In their 
midst Long before dawn the men 
.feegan to debouch from trains that 
pulled up at various stations within 
ten miles of their camp grounds 
yirst of all came a transport train 
drawn by traction engines, followed by 
endless motor trucks and numbers of 
ILondon busses, commandeered for this 
special occasion. Cavalry and artil
lery followed and a few Infantry regi
ments came up In good order. But the 
majority of the "Tommies"' arc yet to 
arrive.

LONDON, Oct. 16.—Like a bolt out 
of the blue came the distressing 
nouncement today that another Bri
tish warship has been sunk by a Ger
man torpedo boat. The Hawke, with 
a complement of 644 men, was struck 
some time yesterday afternoon at a 
point to the North Bea, thought to be 
not far distant from the Scotch coast. 
Three officers and 49 men were land
ed at Abord 
Later, the admiralty announced that 
Lieut. Commander Roeoman and 20 
men had been picked up on a. raft, 
making the total number of survi
vors 73.
. Sydney Austin, a boatswain of the 
Hawke, who was; saved, apparently 
beans a charmed life. He was one of 
the few survivor* of the cruiser Hogtic. 
After tha sinking of thin vessel he woe 
transferred to toe Hawke.

Missed Theseus.
Early thie interning

Almost at Metz—Crown Prince May Fall 
Back on Luxemburg.

an-

lï V
the Franco-

&Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 16.—In distinct contrast to the tragedy of the 

sea comes tnost encouraging news from France. AU troops of the 
kaiser that had penetrated beyond Y pres toward the 
driven out of that district which is now held by strong allied armies. 
A late report, however, says that a German advance squadron has 
arrived at Blankenberg, eleven miles north of Ostend.

It is stated positively that the allied line in Belgium extends from 
Ypres to the coest, thus Modri&g all attempts at Dunkirk and Calais, 
-ever the French border.

On the east of the French line dbtinet 
One ef these claims that the army of the republic operating in Lorraine 
a almost within esumon «hot of Metz, the great German base.

the poeitkui of Crown Prince Frederick William’s amor 
scribed as extremely perilous. His tenacity in refusing to 
Mihiei, following his stubbornness before Vitry-le-Francois, has given 

ach commanders an opportunity to isolate hit# on at least two 
sides. Ça his left flank a huge mass of French troops threatens his line 
of communications in a grave way. In fact, it is not improbable that 
he is no longer in touch with Metz.

FRENCH CONCENTRATE ON CROWN PRINCE.
Being unable to form a juncture with the forces of the Duke of 

Wurtemburg after the position at Vitry-le-Francois became absolutely 
untenable, he has occupied a most unfavorable position east of the 
Argoime since the battle of the Aisne began. Each of his attempts to 
retrieve the situation has been beaten off, and it now 
French have turned their attention to die proud heir of the German 
throne with a vengeance.

With his front resting on SL Mihiei, on both sides of which the 
German line is bent backward, the French hold all of the roads from 
Nancy to Bagny, on the Lorraine frontier, the direct route to Methe. 
The capture of these roads has been progressing several days, and it 
would appear that a crisis impends in that region. The Town of Etahi 
remains in the crown prince’s hands, and it is believed that an attack 
on that point is even now under way. Its loss to the French would 
force him to a hurried retreat on his advanced front. He could do 
nothing but fall back towards Luxemburg.

LAVENTIE OCCUPIED BY ALLIES.*
The following French official communication was issued here thi« 

evening: “On our left wing the action continues vigorously. Every1; 
where we have held our own. At certain points we have gained ground 
and have occupied Laventie, at the east of Estaires, in the direction of

V
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ALLIES FIGHT 
WITH BELIEF

by a fishing trawler.

i The Une

ALONG FRONT ana

t#Resemble Territorials. ^
All the countryside was on hand to old 

them welcome. Admiring remarks ran 
wlqng the lines of the spectators as the 
Mm came up and revealed the big, up
standing Canadians, many of them men 
of giant stature and all as fit as the pro
verbial fiddle. The cavalry especially at
tracted attention and the men were not 
slow In putting their chargers thru a few 
steps for the delecatlon of a rural Eng
land. The big sombreros of the cavalry
men suggested a little of the “wild west," 
which the staid Britisher Is not accustom
ed to see among the territorial troops. 
Otherwise, the uniforms of the new
comers are little different from the sev
eral territorial - regiments which have 
been preparing the Salisbury camping 
ground for several days.

Sang Campaign Songs.
''There’ll be a Hot Time in the Old 

Town Tonight" was probably the most 
surprising thing seen or heard by the 
spectators. It was the popular air of the 
contingent and reminded Spanish-Ameri
can veterans of the days when Uncle 
flam took a flyer in Cuba.

"This is the Lite" rai a close second, 
with "It's a Long. Long Way to Tip
perary” not far behind.

Montreal Boy M ascot.
The spectators and the troopers were 

friends at once. Unbounded enthusiasm 
reigned and the spirit of old England 
appeared In war colors. When the supply 
convoy first hove into view a tiny wasp 
of a lad was discovered on one of the 
caissons. He was blowing lustily on a 
battered bugle, the cracked notes flar
ing up In a strange crescendo. Around 
his shoulders was a big overcoat loaned 
him by a grizzled sergeant The youngster 
is a Montreal newsboy who stowed away 
on one of the ships and who has be
come the pet of the contingent. He put 
In every spare moment on shipboard 
practicing the bugle and hoped to qualify 
as a performer on that instrument in 
order that he may follow the troops to 
France.

There is a complete obliteration of 
social lines. College men, bankers and 
merchants are rubbing shoulders with 
sturdy mechanics and farmers. All are 
inspired with the highest morale and 
yearning to get a crack at the Prussians.

the admiralty 
issued the following statement, which 
haa followed by two hours a despatch 
from Aberdeen stating simply that the 
Hawke was lost: i

“Hie Majesty's ship Theseus, Cap
tain Hugh Edwards, was attacked by'a 
submarine In the northern waters of the 
Noriih Sea yesterday, but was missed.

“His majesty's ship Hawke, Captain 
M. P: Williams, was attacked about 
the Same time and was sunk.

“The following officers with forty- 
nine men of the crew have been landed 
at Aberdeen hy a trawler:

"Boatswain Sydney Austin, Gunner 
James Dennis and Acting Gunner

Germans Arc Usually Worst
ed When Small Detach

ments Clash.

Between Vistula River and 
Galicia Great Battle is 

Raging.I

DRAGOONS IN A MELEE WARSAW IS IN DANGER

When It Was Over, Enemy’s 
Hussars Were in Full

Fighting Only Eight Miles 
From City—Lull in East 

Prussia.Flight. that die

(Continued en Page 2, Column 4.)(Continued on Page 2, Column A) ---------- ----

(IS. TO CONVOY BURGHERS HALLY
Canadian Press Despatch,

ON THE BATTLE FRONT, Oct. 
16.—Belief In their final success ap
pears to have taken a firm hold on 
the allies. All the men display con
fidence in their commanders, who are 
doing everything possible to spare 
their troops. The allied soldiers are 
fighting with vigor. They often per
form marches which seem beyond hu
man power, while on the battlefield 
their ardor 1» unrestralnable.

This Is made evident often when 
small detachments act apart from the 
main bodies. French dragoons re
cently were entrusted with the task 
of covering the passage of a river by 
artillery. They met a party of Ger
man Hussars in a clash. Both sides 
charged simultaneously and the melee 
lasted 10 minutes, during which the 
men slashed and pierced each other 
with swords and lances amid the 
crack of the officers’ revolvers. T

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)
Canadian Press Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 16.—The follow
ing official communication from the

was

, taken
place on the front in East Prussia.

"The Austro-German troops on Oct. 
15 assumed the offensive all along the 
front between the Vistula River and 
Galicia.

“South of Przemysl we captured 
three Austrian companies and six of
ficers.”

GERMANS BEFORE WARSAW.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 16.—The promise 

that the pressure would be taken off

(Continued en Page 2, Column 6.)

chief of the Russian general staff 
given out tonight:

“Small engagements have

Congo Free State, Hitherto 
Supposed Lukewarm, De

nounces Col. Maritz 
as Traitor.

One Torpedo Boat at Least 
to Accompany Kron- 

prinzessin Cecilie to 
New York. Lille.

“There is no important incident to mention on the other parts 
of the front, except an unsuccessful attack by the Germans m the 
region of Malancourt, northwest of Verdun.”

The French official announcement of this afternoon follows: 
“The progress indicated in the communication of yesterday has been 
confirmed.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 16, 8.50 p.m.—A de

spatch to Reuter’s Telegram Company 
from Pretoria says:

“At a meeting of commandants rep
resenting all the Free State north ot 
Bloemfontein held at Kroonstad e 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
denouncing the rebellion started In the 
northwest of the Cape provinces by 
Col. Maritz as a blot on the honor of 
the Free State. The resolution pledgee 
the-fullest support of the comman- 
d mis to the government and requested 
a mobilization of the burghers to 
crush the rebellion.

“Gen. Jan Christian Smutz, minister 
of defence, thanked the commandants 
tor their tender of support. He ex
plained, however, that a mobilization 
wps unnecessary as It would put more 
men in the field than would be needed.

"The action t-ken by the Kroon
stad meeting Is considered significant 
in. view of the fact that hitherto tnc 
people of the Free State were luke
warm regarding the campaign against 
the Germans.’’

Canadian Preee Deepatch.
PORTLAND. Maine, Oct. 16.—An 

order directing that the North German 
Lloyd steamer Kronprinzessln Cectlie, 
now at Bar Harbor, be transferred 
at once" to the district of Massa

chusetts was Issued In the federal 
j court today. The reason given for the 
removal is that It Is not safe for the 

. sbip to remain at her present anchor
age on account of the ice.

United States Marshal Wilson of the 
district was ordered to 
necessary convoy, and It is understood 
that at least one torpedo boat will be 
employed for this service. As far as 
possible the vessel will be kept with
in the three-mile limit, but It is not 
believed that this can be done for the 
entire voyage to Boston. The ship 
will sail Monday or Tuesday.

Hats in Every New Shape, Style and 
Shade.

This Is the great hat selling day
r~" ’------ ’«. 140 Yonge St., and the

same eager crowds 
will gather a» they 
do each week to 
select a stylirh, 
nobby hat from the 
almost endless va
riety shown at this

ITALY’S POLICr 
IS UNCHANGED BOUT AUSTRIANS

“On our left wing the field of action of the allied forces extends 
at the present time from the region of Ypres to the sea.

“In Russia, on the left bank of the Vistula River, the Russian 
troops during the day of Oct. 13 repulsed the German attacks on War
saw and Ivangorod.

• “A battle is going on south of PrzemysL”
GERMAN REVERSE IN VOSGES.

A despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company from Basle says 
that fierce fighting has taken place in the Vosges passes, in which a 
German column was hurled back with heavy losses.

BRAVE INFANTRY REGIMENT.
The French army is ringing with the stories of their 149th Regi

ment of Infantry, which has won imperishable glory. After capturing 
a village at the point of the bayonet, they were driven out by a 
devastating artillery fire. The regiment retook the village on the 
following day and maintained themselves, despite a steady cannonade. 
Finally, German infantry came forward to dislodge them. They were 
thrown back after a sanguinary conflict and 160 of the attackers 
prisoners.

Not satisfied with this achievement, the same regiment a few days 
afterward took another village whose defenders had baffled several 
attacks by other contingents. It was a vital point in the French ad- 
vance, and only fell after the gallant 149th advanced by yards, 
themselves in as they came, and then pushing on a few more rods. 
The regiment, particularly deft with the bayonet, finally made a rush 
for the German trenches, and with their long, wicked bayonets threw 
the Germans back in a rout. The regiment has been —»«el in order*. 

300 000 FRESH GERMAN TROOPS.
A cable from Copenhagen conveys the information that 300,000 

fresh troops are being rushed to the western line of the Germans the 
being new levies which have been raised and trained from 

material not included in the regular mobilization.
The despatch says that these troops are en route in twenty-eight

provide thy

Desperate Attack on Enemy 
Ended in Complete Vic

tory — Austrian At- • 
tacks Repulsed.

Death of Foreign Minister Un
likely to Lead to Coun

try’s Participation 
in War.

v

(SERVIAN OFFICIAL)Canadian Preas Deepatch.
ROME, Oct. 16, 8.10 p.m.—The Ital

ian premier Signor Salandra will as
sume temporarily the portfolio of 
minister of foreign affairs made vaT 
cant—by the death today of Marquis 
Antonio ill San Giullano. This was 
decided upon at a council of the min
isters this afternoon. Nothing Is 
known as to the intentions of the king 
or the premier regarding a perman
ent successor to the office. It is stated 
from an authoritative source that the 
death of the Marquis will not affect 
the foreign policy of the government

It is reported that the German am
bassador to Italy when he 'heard of 
the death of the Marquis, said:

“This is perhaps the greatest mis
fortune for the central empires since 
the war began."

The* doctors say that the war did 
not cause the death of the foreign 
minister but eay that the end cer
tainly was hastened by the strenuous 
work to which he submitted his al
ready weakened constitution.

SOLDIERS HATE VALCARTIER. at
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 17, 1.50 a.m.—The 
following Servian official statement 
has beer^ received from Nish by Reu
ter's Telegram Company:

Serbo-Montenegrin 
commanded by Gen. Bojanovlc, on 
Wednesday made a desperate attack 
oil the Austrians In Glasinatz. In Bos
nia. Tlie battle ended in a complete 
victory for our troops over a division 
of the enemy, which waa reinforced by 
other units. This victory is particu
larly important because the plateau of 
Glasinatz dominates the fortifications 
of Sarajevo (capital of Bosnia).

“At midday Wednesday the enemy 
attacked our positions at Blutchevo. 
The result was satisfactory for us. On 
the Drina River fighting satisfactory 
to the Servians took place towards 
Kuriatcheza.

“There is nothing important to re
port for the remainder of the front.”

CHARTER BIG STEAMER
TO TRANSPORT HORSES

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 16.—The Canadians, 

br such of them as have already ar
rived on Salisbury Plains, are immen
sely pleased with the look of their 
encampment.
•cor of them in different parts of the 
camp and one and all voted the place 
a huge improvement on Valcartier. 
This is putting It mildly. The men, 
to tell the truth, almost hate the very 
name Valcartier.

The Army Service Corps, the High
landers, and a small portion of the in
fantry have already reached Salisbury, 
but It will probably be well on in the 
next week before the camp iscom- 
plete.

The Canadians arrived at the fa
tuous seaport ot Plymouth almost by 
stealth and they arc like a lot of 
schoolboys as they march out of the

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

Canadian Press Despatch.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 16.-The 

. , Great Northern's oriental steamship
"■. honest Minnesola t0 be chartered by the 

nrro Jfn" British Government, It is reported, to
nvo- Lit L * I carry to Europe nine thousand horses, 

“ 1 purchased In Eastern Washington.
Idaho and Montana. The Minnesota" 
can carry two thousand horses each 
voyage.

“The troop.,,I spoke with nearly a I

great ranges of ex
tra smart blocks— 
soft and stiff bats 

ce’.etir" ted 
makers, at $2.00, 

$2.50 and $3.00. Every man and young 
man- can have the exact hat that Is 
beccming to his personality at a price 
that is better than elsewhere In town. 
The usual efficient staff will be at 
your command with the assistance of 
extra salesmen called In for the day. 
Decide to buy year- hag- as Dineen's.

\

The Cherus s Striking Feature.
Those who have seen the musical 

comedy, “The Little Cafe,” at the 
Princess this week have been greatly 
impressed with the chorus, which is 
one of the best ever seen on a local 
stage. The engagement ends here 
with a matinee today and tonight’s* 
performance, _____ .
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Store open till 10 tonight.
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BRUGES AND OSTEND 
OCCUPIED BY GERMANS

WHAT THE GERMANS 
DEMAND AT ANTWERP

CenaOlsu Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Oct. 18.—(Official).—“The Gen 

occupied Bruges Oct. IS and Ostend Oct. 18.
“An attempt by the Russians to occupy Ly* Ç 

Prussia) failed with toes of their artillery and 
prisoners."

Direct Cepyrlehtad Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct. 18-—Wine and cigars, as well as 

food for the garrison of 17,000 marines in Antwerp, and 
$10,000 a day with which to pay the troops, has been 
demanded of the city by the German admiral in com
mand.

■JL

“ Marching Wing” of the Allies 
In Close Touch With the Foe

fliTjai^lan Pre86 DfllOStOh.
FROM THE BATTLE FRONT, via Paris, Oct. 16.—11.46 p.m.— 

The attempt by the Germans to turn the flank ot the allice and obtain 
possession of the ports of Ostend, Dunkirk and Calais has been un
successful, for the Germane came face to face with a strong opposing 
allied army, which compelled them to fall back after severe fighting.

What ie known as "the marching wing" ot the allies Is continu
ally In contact with the German troops and completely covers the 
approach to the coast town». When they fought a pitched battle 
west ot Lille the Germans were forced to make a marked retirement 
from Laventie In the direction of Lille, their occupation of which 
last Tuesday by 30,000 men appears destined to be ot not long dura
tion.

Owing to the sinuous character of the 'line of battle, the total 
length of It from the coast of Belgium to the Swiss border now 
reaches nearly 360 miles.
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LONDON’S FIRST TROPHY OF WAR.

OCTOBER 17 1914 ^I

tnfo* and that they consist of infantry and artillery, including many 

, ft b stated that the trams bearing these troops1 SORRY THAT SHE SHORT SESSION i 
DRANK CARBOLIC ABOUT NOVEMBER

fwere seen at1 •
I F

I - - ----- BELGIANS REFUSE TO SURRENDER. .... .......  ....
A story of the plucky Belgians arrived today by way of Rotter

dam. It seems that General De Schepper and 150 Belgians who 
escaped from Antwerp eluded all pursuers and readied a point on the 
Dutch frontier. The soldiers of Holland invited them to cross and give 
iq> their arms, bat they refused, and have established a strong
trencbment, dedaring they wfll not surrender to __

GERMANS DRIVEN FROM LILLE?
A despatch to The Daily Mail from Boulogne under daté of Fri- 

Lüïe“yS : ^ “ rcporte^ here that the germane have been driven from

I I il Edith Stevens, Fifteen, Realiz-1 No Election Now, But Par
ment Will Meet Next 

Month.
; ed Too Late What She 

Had Done.
I i mm!

I fl1
THIRD CHILD B SICK CHANGES IN CABINET *

Constance Taylor Taken Ill Quebec Wing May Be Reor- 
Yesterday—Michael O’Hara ganized, But Not as Part

Killed by Trolley. of Appeal.

i

I GERMAN DEMANDS ON ANTWERP.
LONDON, Oct. 16.—^*(«S.42 p.m.)—The Amsterdam corre

spondent of Reuter’s sends a despatch in which he quotes Councillor 
Langnmr of Antwerp as describing the situation in Antwerp as follows:

Antwerp now has a garrison of 17,000 marines and 200 offi- 
csrs commanded by an admiral As a war contribution the Germans 
demanded 300 hundredweight of potatoes daily, 2000 bottles of wine, 
br«ul for the whole 3arrison, 85,000 cigars, 8500 kilograms of meat, 
and pay for the officers and soldiers estimated at $10,000 daily.”

AUSTRIANS ANNIHILATED.
y,...,,, CopyrisMsd Dabi* to The Toronto World.
ROME, Oct. 10—The Nish correspondent of The Tribune says that 

Montenegrins have annihilated a battalion of Austrians in a defile of the 
Romania mountains, near Sarajevo, and that other Austrian troops are 
fleeing, having lost their artillery.

v*
1 .

frf
1

Because her mother told her she te The Toronto World,
would have to remain in the house ?TIATVA\ °V" ll,>—Parliament wlu 
ISryear-bId, Edith Stevens so» c.- not be dissolved and therefore no lm 

V* ■- „ . 8teven8' 598 Car- mediate election held. The todir-,niü'
„ . avenue, drank carbolic acid about are that parliament will be summo^a 
5'*° » «lock last night and died at 8 to meet about the middle of November 
«■doek. After * she had taken it she ?nd, an eff°rt made to get the limited 
ran into the room where her mother dë^Ttohed'* *°vernraent wlil offer all 
was. and after telling her what she | fo^ Chrlstma, 

had done said she was sorry*. Her lot of members, 
father has been dead some time. ,T.*lerc bal been a prominent section

Dr. Island of Carlaw avenue and Dr. SLH1® °ëbl?®î Inufayor of an imme- 
iMorrleon of Danforth avenue were t0 the pe°Ple- and they

SSisiS’X"SDuring the rain at 7.46 o'clock last 1 Chase Casgrato *£Lby ,makln1g T- 
-night a man whose name Is thnflght I n °y Montreal a minis-
to be Michael O'Hara, of 654 w*est Pellet I that Mesare-
Front street, walked In front of a Hr. h e!^land Coderre would re- 
southWuffd Bathurst street car at the tb fl78t because of lllneea, the
corner of Wellington street and was I ?i£er tw° because they would like to 
instantly killed. Dr • Hawkins of I P°8ltlbns on the bench or in 1 
West King street w« callout couW ^ J>elletler 18
do nothing for the man. His body *ïnd oonflned to the house, but Mr. B 
was removed to the morgue, where . wants him to remain In the ca 
Coroner W. G. Russell wUl hold an iven lf. he take* a long vacatl 
Inquest this morning. I Mr- Casgrain may even now be taken

A man. who the authorities think to ‘"to the government but lf so it will 
Lynn Llewellyn. Is In the General Hos- n°t be to discredit Mr. Pelletier In any 
pita! in a very serious condition as a Tay: ln fact> the postmaster-general, 
rMult of being struck by a northbound thru h,a secretary, writes to the papers 
Tonga street car, number 1228, near tonight to say that he and Mr. Cas- 
the comes of Gould street shortly af- F™1" are close personal friends. The 
ter 6 o'clock last night.' The only reorganization of the Qùebec wing of 1 

. hta Possession was a letter 0,6 government may therefore take 
aiuressed to Limn Llewellyn, 27 Na- Place, tho not as part of an appeal to 
talle street. At that address It was the electorate. 10 1

zvT? ***** moved six weeks before Reasons for Election,
address^noth w rtreet' A.1 thta latter The reasons advanced for an election^

. concerning the In- seem to have been that the governmenteaggiftassa “
“ronton ‘in y tSfr “avSr >

and last ntght ww fn a se^d-cmsclous W0U!d be authorlzed t0 Proceed 
condition. This Is the third child” to J%h_a,vlgoroua war program. But 
be affected. On Thursday Christian the main argument was that of the 
Berkeley, 502 Eastern avenue and h.08tlllty of tho senate toward the pre- 
Helen Sanderson. 118 Ig,^ avenue £0U8 mea8urea °f the ... 
showed signs of belladonna poisoning Bailate had said to the
It to thought the three children par- ment' We will limit your b 
took of the same purchase. The can- I creaPe the membership of the senate' 
dies have been seized. going Into effect until after the present

John T. Culver, 184 Caledonia I parliament to dissolved.”
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A German gun captured hi France oh§ of the . war offie’e.
FRENCH FIRE IS DEADLY.

PARIS, Oct. Verdun and
the attempted advance of the German crown prince thru the Argonne 
forest Indicate that the French machine gun fire to proving more deadly 
than the German. In the Argonne gunners of the republic hoisted theto 
maxims to tree tops and decimated the German columns. Their guns 
were so cleverly concealed that it was impossible to search them ont and 
the German infantry finally refused to advance before the rain of bullets. 
In the Woevre region the same to true. French Alpine regiments have 
won special distinction during the fighting in this mountainous country.
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Pa>É to Advertise
OTTAWA, OeC 16.—The department of trade and commerce finds 

that it pays to advertise. Recently in the Canadian press Advertisements 
were published urging each Canadian home to buy a barrel of apples, 
Itt view of the dotnestic market being glutted for lack of foreign 
kets. A booklet-giving recipes for the use of. apples is being issued by 
the departments and pver twenty thousand applications for copies of it 
have been received. -5

f
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NO LIGHTS IN RHEIM8 CATHEDRAL.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—The French embassy today issued the fol
lowing statement:

“An official telegram received this morning at the French embassy 
states that there is no truth in the report from German sources that close 

• to Rheims Cathedral two heavy French batteries have been located and 
light signals from one tower of the cathedral have been observed.

“It seems from the spreading of this report that it has come to the 
knowledge of the Germans that the destruction of the cathedral has been 
less thoro than they contemplated, and that they mean to perfect their 
work, placing, as usual, the blame on the sufferers.

ALLIES TAKE HANNESCAMPS.
ATThe Germans have advanced from Audenarde toward Courtrai. ^ 

eneily occupies the line of defence Merotn-Armentieres-Givenchy. To the 
west of La Bassee he is in contact with our troops between tbit locality 
and Arras. r

“A violent combat took place northwest of Lens to VermeUes, which Much Larger Outlay Than 
resulted ln our favor. We have taken Hannescamps, southwest of Arras.”
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LINES OF ARMIES 
EXTEND TO COAST

BRITISH CRUISER 
WAS TORPEDOED

Finance Minister Announces 
Arrangements With Bank 

of England.
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ADVANCES WHEN NEEDEDThe coNeither Can Outflank the 
Other — Progress of Al

lies Confirmed.

1 : f if!Ii III Irj| 111 
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Few Survived Sinking of 
Hawke by German Sub

marine.

, l

r Fifty Millions Will Be 
Necessary.CANADIAN TROOPS HAMILTON FIRMS 

AT ENCAMPMENT SEEKING CONTRACTS
(Continued From Pag# 1.) (Continued From Page 1.) An

ata
Thus far, according to the French 
reports, the allies have repulsed every 
attempt of the Germans to achieve 
this object, and now have them press
ed well back from the threatened rail
way.

Harry Evltt. The remaining officers 
and men are missing.

“Further particulars will be publish
ed as soon as available.”

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Oct. 16.—The minister of 

finance informed the press todày that 
financial arrangements had been made 
to meet the war expenditure of the 

in I S?miDlo“ for the Present fiscal year. 
I The fund8 will In the first Instance 
be obtained from the Bank of England, 
which will make advances to the Can
adian Government from time to time 
as required for naval and military pur- 
P°8®8:, At a later date, when market 
conditions permit a Canadian perman
ent funding war loan will be Issued 
and all temporary indebtedness llqul- 
dPted- The Canadian permanent loan

Local Official. Have Plan Un-1 «S 
d=r Conaideration—Pro- 2. t* .,1™

teat of Teamster..
of finance.

On Patrol Duty.
The Hawke, in company with her 

sister ships, the Theseus and Gibraltar, 
was on patrol duty. So far as can- be 
learned the first intimation they had 
of an attack was when a torpedo was 
launched at the Theseus. The pro
jectile missed Its mark, and the Sub
marine Immediately dived. In a few 
minutes it rose again to the surface 
and fired a second missile at the 
Hawke, which simply shattered -the 
vessel. Evidently the German was hut 
a short distance away from the

!l! nue, was arrested last night by De- I Whst Conservatives Say.
tective Wickett and lodged in «number The Conservatives say. “Well, then,
7 police station on a charge of stealing that means that tho we have a clear 
a bicycle from Robert Clark. The majority of over forty in the popular 
bicycle had been missing for a month. I chamber, you, the senate, say we must

remain in a crippled condition, unablé" 1 
even to pass our bills, tho the people 
have voted us ln to carry on the affairs, 
of the nation* It to absurd for a party 
charged with the responsibilities of of
fice to continue inefficient because of 
opposition ln the senate.' It is

Germans Reinforced.
The Germans are said to be sending 

further « reinforcements from Germany 
to stiffen their lines and enable them 
to resume the offensive. The French 
are reported to have offered success
ful resistance to effectual use by the 
Germans of the advance they made to 
the River Meuse at: 61%.;Slhlti.

All this Is drawn from French 
sources, the Germane—having been 
more silent than usual with regard to 
operations in the west.

There have been no reports of fight- doomed ship, 
lug south of the Bruges-Gbent line, Following the orders of the admiral- 
which to taken to mean that the forces that the safety of vessels be con- 
whlch opposed the Germans around sldered before the lives of those on 
Ghent have been drawn southward to board a distressed craft, the Theseus 
Join hands with their main body. and Gibraltar steamed away at once.

Any allied force fighting on the coast By this action they undoubtedly missed 
will have the assistance of British a debacle such
warships, but it to unlikely that these Cressy, Hogue and Aboukir a few 
vessels will bombard German forces weeks since. But the crew of the 
occupying Ostend or other coast towns, Hawke were left to their fats 
for It would mean the destruction of R is believed that ln the short ln- 
the towns without the gaining of any terim 'between the torpedoing of the 
military advantage. Hawke and the sinking of the boat

Basle, Switzerland, again reports a tn® men making up her comple- 
defeat of the Germans in the1 Vosges, ment had time to throw tables, spars 
There still is no mention of this in the and other pieces of ship’s furniture 
official communications, altho such a overboard. It to probable that a good 
defeat has been reported several times many of the men secured pieces of 
from unofficial sources. this floating wreckage and maintained

thermaejves for some time. However 
several hours must have elapsed be-
™mdel«rri°f th? Hawk®’8 »i*ter ships 
could safely return to the___
the tragedy. The water being 
freezing temperature, 
the exposure.
the Thesei»lran?<(Mbraltar*orCby* the

The Hawke to the sixth war shin 
to come to grief in the North Sea as 
lhvVreaU * German submarine
mtow Th/re ^ 361100 of floating 
mires. There Is some doubt as to
wnether the Pathfinder, lootSeptBth 
was sunk by a mine or

kîrwent to and Abou-
^ Havrif German™ ubmarine U-Ï

consisted of two 9Â iSfs armament 
6-inch guns, twelve sl, 1̂ ■P®* tengsaaraÿsacrîsa

Advance Arrived Early Yes
terday Morning and Woke 

Up Townsmen.

Manufacturers Want Share i 
Providing War Supplies 

and Equipment.
i■I ,!!
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GERMAN FORCES 
NEAR WARSAW

GIVEN GOOD WELCOME A HOME REGIMENT Ha

&etltutional and unbearable. .We acc 
> I your challenge and we appeal to 

1 people.” „ "
This seems an unanswerable argu-r* ' 

ment, and would have in all likelihood « 
carried them back Into office on an 
appeal to the electorate. But perhaps J 
the challenge should have been ac- . <
cepted when the regular session closed' I 
last June.

Now JLhe Liberals say to hold an 
election would be to break the truce. ' 1 

battle" c^imfn^Tn ^ *5? b«g I that to said to exist on account of the
again been delayed in waf’,14that they are ready to vote*with- < I

lnT£ct°B8g ^ bÆ p^Tn5 bVtF“3a^ ‘ I
« Snc^ToX1 te„nd Whull1

failure, the forces of Emperor william
apparently have retrieved some de- . . .. , „ w „ _ . ---------
feats of the Austrians ln Galicia, and I ?. dissolution based on the record of > 
advanced as far as Jaroslau, 17 miles the 8enate. b“t inasmuch as thé Liber- 
northwest of Przemysl.

The Ger
have two _________________ ___ ____ ____________________________
Vistula River on the left bank, while t<le torce of the reasons for the dlsso- 
two other armies advance round on I lotion at this moment, thé project of 
tne left bank of the river, while two I an early election appears to have been 
other armies advance round on the dropped, but that doe* not moan th.t

Whole Countryside Impressed 
'With Fine Physique of 

Soldiers of Dominion.

'
- wii : Russians Are Being Pressed 

Along Immense Line of
- . i I

O■
<w

Battle.Wust Increase Expenditure.
By a Staff Reporter. The War Appropriation Act of Aug.

docks and thru Plymouth to the Ma- HAMILTON, Saturday. Oct. 17.—A doUars"^!^ i« ”fty ™mion
tion. Hundreds of good townspeople meeting of the Manufactures' AmooI mnfration em.inmL?1®» that tbe.,or' 
scarcely went to bed all Thursday ____ t ,, clurea Assocl- I gamzatlon, equipment, transportation
night, but hung round- the station atlon wae held In the board of trade and, mal,?.tenance of Canada’s contin
ues and threw Olga rets and other rooma yesterday evening with a view f „8 T, nece**Itate during the year
trifles among the ranks of the “Can- to making arrangements, lf possible government's Wl?l?h t*®
sr.S’VTÊn’SKnîr sas suav-rts ~r - •-« ~

«dent to wake Ihe echîes Tro^d tod ,H' Blggert Hon George H. Perley as the rep™
Edgecombe away across the souTd toOttawa 1' ,^ Id or °f the govemment in Lon-

long night toî-^tiTe t^p ^ratS ran of Hamilton manu,ta=turer8 thT,hef mlniater of finance said today

e°Lea»n «SJSÏSftt AÆdS S erf

and march thru Wiltshire’s pleasant ??°d ’ 80 that they can ^ clo*ed to permanent issues,
roads on to the broad sweep <5 Sails- teade^ed °n_. Th® minister further said that the
bury Plains. Â ”* Stewart, M.P., stated that he Completion of the financing of the war

Highlander. Have Good Time îïfvx toYn’wl„î?<5C®“fUl trlp8 to Ot- expenditure for the present fiscal year 
The Highlanders were having an Inn« f®«m® of vh! ^a.s not ?nly, mo8t gratifying in itself 

easy time last night, having fixed up /°tr.rJm™ t0n flrms> J,?1 Yas having a direct bearing upon
everything. Great fun was goto» on rtated 0,81 Hamilton concerns would the important question of exchange 
to some of the lines whTro aha* e» rA*1”” 8 chance to tender on between Canada and Great Britato, and 
soldier, minus kit, was being tosesd in tht '^,or,k' . the payment of our obligations abroad
a blanket B 80 ln A delegation was composed of in- without resort to gold exports If

The Canadian soldier will find that ftu*ntla> officials and manufacturing Canada were obliged to raise by do- 
thto camp is in the middle of the fair! representatives will go to Ottawa mestlc issues any substantial part of 
est and richest part of old England Jue*da,y evenlnK in a further effort our war expenditure, the funds now 
It Is a country of thatched cottage-»! to 81eoure some of the contracts. available thru our banks for the credit
of gray churches, and of decent Inns, . T°,0G'8tr,bute Work. I Peeds of Canada would to that extent
where the accommodation for a man’s w^*tSb® diminished to the serious detriment 
horse is as good in its own wav as îlfJv aTlds V*at the settlement of dis- of the entire community.

The correct address for letters to ^button work among civic team- The cash condition of the Dominion 
members is: Headquarters, Canadian • ?teTB *£°“ld ln îh® hands of I treasury continues strong, large credit
Contingent. Bustard Camp, Salisbury thc 8ub-COTnijdtt®e appointed by the balances being maintained both ln 
Plains, with full name, rank and régi- c®Jnlr,fR®e f® deal with the Canada and in London.
ment. 6 twitter, Controller Cooper and am | .........

! I ;
(Continued from Page 1>. of
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1 npt be rent with political dissension. 

Session and Neutrality.
Two days ago everything pointed tb

- was a

of
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als and others protested against a poll- 
nutn plan seems to be to I Ucal flffbt at this moment, and as - 
armies advance along t he 8®me of the ministers did hot quite sepB1TSSÂE0« 

THO MIWEY IS SCARCE
scene of 

at a 
few survived 

Nor can It be stated F wa
DoselAo hive ^'t>dLw!f®« ”»ld ,0r an ®1®ctlon- K looks therefore like

a a=..»sa
™ fMr. c“h„” their

have little effect on the general re- îeaders In th1a respect and that they 
suit of the battle in which it to estt- hav® mafiy admirers In the party be- 
mated nearly 5,000,000 men are en-1 cau8e ^ thelr fighting attitude. No
gaged. The Russians, it Is said, have reenant Party, so these fighting Con-
2,600,000 men and the Austro-German I 8®rvatlves say. can remain for ’ any 
force Is declared to total nearly 2,000,- I long time at the mercy of their die- 
000- The armies cover a front of near- credited opponents. This would seem 
ly 300 miles. | to be a size-up of the situation tonight

The Ibfcttle on the East Prussian fron- , 
tier has ceased. The two armies are *..facing each other across the border! HARBOR COMMISSION 
both doubtless being satisfied to re- I qi KPFNno IT MPI avec
main where they are until the chief ■ SUSPENDS EMPLOYES
battle ln Poland is decided.
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Work of Canadian Mission Board 
Outlined by Speaker at Bap

tist Convention.
ac-

> 1
The convention of the Baptists of 

Ontario and Quebec at Walmer Road 
Church continued with a hearty dis
play of Interest at all the sessions 
yesterday. Dr. Mable of Boston ad
dressed the convention to the morn
ing on the Old Testament Testimony 
to Missions, 
era mission

!*" Free
. cv

P*y Buckr 
lal press 
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lrmen. asst 
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Wthorlty 
that extra 
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Blrrell held a private conference yes- I
terday with the various city foremen ,n getting equipment from the gov- 

Canadisn Press Despatch. ! f°r the purpose of discussing the I erament for a civilian organization.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Oct. 16—Colonial i whole question. Controller Cooper 0,1 Found Missing.

Secretary Harcourt wired Lieutenant- j Instructed the foremen that ln future nearly 2z,ooo gallons of oil were
Governor Davidson today advising him they must see to It that city teaming tbe city yard at the end of
that the steamer Flortzel, with the New- be equally distributed. Taa „,^n*d tor the first time at the
foundland Regiment aboard, reached Ply- To Form Home Guard. wls also terday mornlng- 11
mouth yesterday and safely debarked the The officials In charge of the local there was mlsstog fràVthl f t"?? .Vi"! 
contingent. rifle association or home guard- are at Gage avenue* n 007thLv£,P„h *Lpl o1
rerimenT nve* h,>nrtrhrtth*aVh(W,fOUn,dland contemplating the formation of a reg- supplied by the Crescent Oil ComL^y 
tnfnürt ih P A UV and thirty strong, iment to be used for home defensive and from the Barton street asohaU^Unt 

Canadian convoy off Cape purposes only. This action was gallons of oil from thewîtCh theatsam°en toayth:e^i„:hndcoP^ee<ied eaUWd thru d‘«°“Htos cxperienœd I pa"y-

NEWFOUNDLANDERS LAND.
The report of the west- 
board was presented, 

showing a membership of 16,866 in 
250 churches.t*. After the report of 
Grande Ligne Mission Rev. A. de L. 
Therrien said that the next twenty- 
five years would decide whether the 
evangelical Christianity would control 
the province of Quebec or . the Roman 
Catholic church.

At the afternoon session the board 
of governors of McMaster University 
reported regretfully that they had a 
deficit of 32,600. Of the students 287 
were enrolled at McMaster, 141 at 
Woodstock College and 556 at Moulton 
Cohege.

Chancellor A. L. McCrimmon LL.D., 
spoke at some length in the evening, 
on the subject of Education and em
phasized the fact that the church had 
a 8Teat opportunity and the field 
should be taken hold of at once. Rev. 
B. Goodfleld B.A., of Ottawa, outlined 
the work of the Canadian Mission 
Board and how the work had spread 
thruout the country. The lack of fin
ances to some cases had made the 
work difficult but results 
satisfactory

led.
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I BVVB —. This may.
SVJt «Hitt'S? £*.SSS";|Mon,re.al.Gr,alJ. s™**' Esd-
quick victory so as to release thetol mated at Eight Thousand 
troops far the western campaign. | Bushels.

GIRLS DUG TRBNCHE8.

t
PRZEMYSL LACKS

Canadian Pross~ Dosn«*«u
LONDON, Oct 17P*Î Jl'

Morning Post’s Pctroml a»^—Thexsygs z -Sr-™-
represent the garris^0"1»1” the ca8t 
a8 making a StSSZJ1 fr,emy81 
defence. Up to tho VLPed and brave 
vestment of the tort^°™!nt ot the in
sands of peasants wî!” tena of tbou- 
the point of the evnvf,® comPel,ed at 
work on additional linl. a^d /*?* 10 
The Russian advtoc“ io-V®'®06*’
Sn.X.,'1’*'

Moreover the

same com-
FOOD.i Contract For Gravel Proved.

= Eldoras Todd, owner of a gravel pit 
I at Bartonville, stated that he had agreed 

to supply gravel lf John Jesse could get 
the contract with the city. The latter 
had told him that he must have a stand- 
to with Controller Cooper, Engineer 
Hollingsworth and W. C. Brennan. He 

. I also Informed Todd that it w-iniH remiir»t*e .e!st aJon6 the battle line that now I 3500 to secure the contract Todd later 
stretches from the North Sea to the got a contract with the city and lost 't.

„VL°ntùeri “ r®Pu,lse. °f the Ger- Under cross-examination by Controller 
mans near Malancourt is chronicled. I Cooper, Todd denied having offered Con-

, trailer Cooper 3100 or having been re. 
A newspaper despatch declares that a quested to pay 3400 for securing the con- 

co,umn ba* boon hurled back tract. Controller Cooper theh swore that the*1 Vosges nby the alii“ k« bad "«ver had an^ranversaTlon 4lto
has it Vht! ™ newspaper report John Jesse and made the following etate-

rVl?1 the Atmans have been driven I ment In his own behalf- *
fr°m LUle- 1 ^ To Unv.ll Portrait.

-cm uai , a,... i Thl* afternoon at 3 a'clock theFighting Is still going on between the memorial portrait of the late Mrs John

- —‘12sx,
8. Hendrie and Sir John M. Gibson will 
be present.

Canadian Press Despatch.
___.. _ _ , MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—Four en*

t i*>V>»Tr!?8. R!,p„at!h- I Ploy®® of the harbor commission have *
( .V „t- }*• 2-2? P-m.—A des- been suspended as a result of the in- 

P8™/ A° th!> Be uteris Telegram Com-1 vestlgation by the board Into the re- 
pa"y “°m Petrograd says: ported disappearanco of several (hou-
m‘n° L,®,.lo<ial p.e.^"try’ atnonS them «andn of bushels of grain from the , _ 
many girls, is attributed, In part, the elevatona , - > I

-i?®* Gorman attempts to The board has practically completed i'if* 
ftoMinlh 'n!,tüi&i duîlnî th® recent the Investigation begun lazt week and f

‘ b *rlM a*ded the Russian according to report the members are 4
On ««»btoui?f?nK to®0®1»*»” satisfied that tbe total theft amount* 4

„.Xn ,the toitiative of a new English to about 8,000 bushels of oats. ’ »•
club here a movement to on foot to 
raise a detachment ot recruit» for the 
British army. Many Lancashire men 
employed in cotton mills have volun
teered. The farce will be known as 
“the pals detachment” M

to

WAR SUMMARY as the

FR

Ostend, the famous Belgian resort on 
the North Sea, was occupied by the 
troops of Emperor William last Thurs
day, according to a German official re
port arriving from Berlin by way of Lon
don. If this report should prove true 
the Germans will have attained the point 
they began to seek Immediately after 
they had encompassed the fall of Ant
werp and placed their forces 65 miles 
across the sea from Dover and 115 miles 
from London. On their way to Ostend 
the Germans also took Bruges, which 
previously was reported to have been de
serted, and where no resistance was ex
pected to be shown.
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were very Hamilton Hotels.
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it is very sh!rt 0f food “«"munition
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FOREIGNERS IN VIENNA
MUST REPORT AT ONCE

HOTEL ROYAL 'All l
WARSAW LESS PANICKY. 

Canadien Preee Despatch.
thT5* Petrograd*aeid

5*22!? ai,dKthe bank* are reaumlng
about 30 miibat/® 18 ^tog fought 
aoout 30 miles from Warsaw Tho
Germans endeavored to uke the 
heights about savon miles frnm tK
®^,enUt a^wirCI>al8ed- A n««»»«r of 
reconnal#eanc«!a,le* en,ploy®d to

Every room furnished with new beds. 
j!nua“n>em4and tl,0r0U,hly redeCorated ,

BE8Vf»ASÆ?,c: âa„na^ i

hari
Canadian Press Despatch.

VIENNA, via Paris, Oct. 17, 12.50 
a~m.—The police here have Issued a 
peremptory order to aM subjects of 
hostile states at present residing in 
the capital to report to the police 
within three days. The order states 
that failure to comply with It will 
result to thc persona to whom ft to 
addressed being prosecuted with the 
Utmost rigor of the law.

PANAMA CANAL

CeplxAnvP*r®!LP*»Pateh.
Uoetlxato!*gôveraor * ofG^h G*£r*e W

».«»,« a», æ, ikaLrygs-

The latest French official report doe* 
not touch upon tbe movement* of the 
German* and the allies near the Belgian 
esost line, where the one ha* been trying 
to gain a firmer footing and the other 
to throw back the advance. Of the hos- 
tllitle* in the west It merely says that 
the fighting continues vigorously and 
that in the vicinity of Lille ground has 
been gained by the allies. Farther to

falBLOCKED.
ÿ little o
gto and 
: Midden i 
•. »nd c<

In the south the Servian and Montene-
s.rr,“,?iS5 -

placed their service* at the disposal 
Gen. Botha, commander- ln -chief of 
forces of the Union of South Africa

. To Prosecute Grafter».
The taking of criminal action against 

all civic employes found guilty or admit
ting Irregularities to connection with the 
civic Investigation was dismissed by 

♦hi May“r A> a; yesterday He had not made 
the up his mind as to what action to take to 

I connection with the developments.
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ENGLAND DEMANDS 
t NAMES OF nOES

UNDER THE PROTECTION OF THE UNION JACK ;OSTEND REFUGEES 
CROWDING E3VERi

l.| public Chafes Under Reti- 
jl fence of War Office—Un

usual Deeds Done.
Thousands Arrived Yesterday £ 

on Steamers, Trawlers 
and Sailboats. 4

TOO MUCH ANONYMITY
PLIGHT IS PITIABLE

gir John French Only Person 
Familiar to Britons—Ad

mired for Frankness.
Hundreds Left Ostend 

Rowboats, Hoping to 
Reach France.

in

Bwtodian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9.—(Correspond- 

)—«Englishmen are net prone to 
hero worship yet they are chafing 
under the suppression of the, names 
at soldiers and sailors who perform 
unusual feats. MildT statements are 
issued showing that Englishmen are 
diplaying remarkable courage under 
trying conditions, frequently offering 
up their lives without hesitation. Yet 
the names of the heroes seldom reach 
the English public.

No Need for Silence.
“Ts there any special reason why 

the names of our heroes should be 
w carefully withheld from the knowl
edge of the public ?” the Globe asked 
in a leading editorial which was sim
ilar to others appearing in the Lon
don papers. “We have official stories 
recording deeds of which any nation 
might be proud. But when onr hearts 
are glowing over the glorious tales it 
seems hard that we may not know 
wfeo did the things which thrilled us. 
The deers are unmberless. The doers 
are always anonymous. Authorities 
seem to us to be making a mistake 
in suppressing names whose men ton 
would stir the profoundest depths of 
local and family pride."

Who Are Brave Mechanics?
The Globe appeals for the nam)es 

bf the two daring mechanics who 
paired the propeller of their dirigible 
in midair rather than descend and 
lose valuable time, urging that the 
French and Germans are not with
holding from the public the names of 
men whose courage should render 
them immortal. Everywhere there is 
a feeling that the public is being 
robbed of its heritage by the elim
ination of the names of all leaders 
from the official statements.

filr John French's name is the only 
ono which the public has become fam- 
H!ar Zrlth' And 11 admires him thru 
the frank statements he has made 
concerning fighting about Mens.

Canadian Press Despa ten.
DOVER. Oct. 16, vja London— ° 

Three thousand refugees from Ostend h 
are still either on the quay here or It: ^ 
\eeaele that have not yet beta able o 
to dock. The port of Dover is closed 
because the city is fortified, but the 
port officials have been obliged lo 
adroit these boats carrying hungry - 
women and children feeing from Bel-
gium.

The railroad facilities r.re inade
quate to accommodate u. rest 
crowds. An emergency commit.... 
provided food and water for the fug.- 
tlves, but it is unable to give thorn . 
quarters as all buildings, and even all -* 
homes in Dover are filled.

Seven thousand people from Belgium " 
came here in two days. They were w 
not expected, and their advent » 
swamped the town. Of the women on 
the boats unable to dock many are , 
separated from their husband* tuid 
children, wlho are supposed to have H 
come over on other boats. All these 
refugees left Ostend on Wednesday 
tight.

Left in Rewb»ats.
The captains of ships which already ni 

have docked declare they saw hun
dreds of persons leaving Ostend In 
small rowboats, hoping to reach some 
point on the French coast. Hundreds 
of others boarded little trawlers and 
sailboats which arc still straggling 
into Dover. Their passengers often 
have been without food for 36 hours. 
Many small boats from Belgium an
al so putting in to Lowestoft and 
Folkestone. These craft are manned 
mostly by, volunteers who know noth
ing of the English ports and head in » 
wherever they can see docking facll- w 
tiles.

There are many Antwerp refugees 
among the crowds at Dover. When n 
some of these were asked if they would _ 
be willing to return to Antwerp in

re-

a London.

CANADIAN CROPS 
BELOW AVERAGE

BROKE INDIAN ACT 
MANY MEN FINED

BETTER CONDITIONS LONDON ENFORCES 
THRUOUT DOMINION LIGHTING ORDERS

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
POLICY OF RUSSIA *sa

Wheat Yield Totaled Nearly 
Hundred and Sixty Mil

lion Bushels.

County Police Raid Moravian- 
town Fair — Sixteen Per

sons Arrested.

Dun’s Agents Report Further 
Trend Towards Normal 

State.

Precautions Taken Against 
Zeppelin Raids — People 

Not Frightened.

Muscovite Governor-Genera 
of Galicia Makes Important 

Declaration. v -

case arrangements for their repatria- % 
tion can be completed with the 0er- 1 
man Government, they declared cm- •#GERMAN GUNBOAT 

MAY BE INTERNED
plratically that they never would re
turn so long as the Germans were in 
possession. '

It Is estimated that 35,000 refugees 
have landed here and at Folkestone 
since Wednesday.

i

MUCH FALL PLOWING Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Oct. 16.—High County 

Constable George Peters made an im
portant raid at Moravian town fair 
tills afternoon when he arrested six
teen persons charged with selling li
quor to Indians. For several yean* 
the authorities have been on the look
out for the - people -engaged In this 
business but it was not until today 
that they secured evidence to con
vict The men arrested were chiefly 
farmers of Chatham township and one 
woman from Chatham. Each of the 
offenders was fined 6-16 and costs 
when tried before the Indien agent 
at Moraviantown this afternoon, with 
the exception of Arthur Hill of this 
city who was given the option of $70 
fine or sixty days in Jail, 
take the time.

The Indien fair at Moravian town is 
one of the chief events of the dis
trict and is attended by large num
bers of visitons.

WAR HELPS BUSINESS Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9.—The people of 

frightened by 
n raid. The 

police are having great tremble to 
compel them to conform to the regu
lations for minimising the lighting of 
buildings and streets. A third order 
was issued today which follows:

“All external private lighting not 
needed to secure the safety of traffic, 
should -be discontinued.

'Home business and other estab
lishments are still maintaining inter
ior lighting of too great intensity 
whch tllumnatee the roadway.

“The commissioner of police is ad
vised that such lighting represents 
under certain circumstances a source 
of danger to the particular neighbor
hood and the community at large and 
« is necessary therefore that this 
source of danger be removed.

“The police have been given direc
tions to take the action necessary to 
ensure that orders restricting lighting 
are to be carried out both in letter 
end in spirit. ’

POLAND TO BE KINGDOM
United States May Also Close 

Wireless Station at 
Honolulu.

London refuse to FOREIGN MINISTER 
OF ITALY IS DEAD

be ft 
;ppellRoots Fully Equal to Last 

Year for All of 
Dominion.

* •• - -•? - .I,—- •

Far West and Northwest Freed 
of Disturbance Caused 

by Outbreak.■j TWnsS f*«rTT^ -f

the menace of a Ze Galicia to Be Added to New 
State Under Aegis of 

Czar. -3Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 —Rear-Ad

miral Moore, NEW YORK, Oct 16—R. G. Dune 
Review of Trade tomorrow will say;

Despatches to Dun's Review from 
branch offices of R. G. Dun and Com
pany in leading trade centres of the 
dominion of Canada indicate a fur- 
SSL Ven.d t,oward normal conditions, 
with trade in some seasonable Jtnes 
stimulated by more favorable weath
er. Montreal reports that while buy
ers of dry goods shows more or less 
conservatism, demand is fairly well 
maintained in most lines, end a fair 
business Is being done in hardware, 
sporting goods, groceries and provi
sions. Some manufacturing depart- 
mente are actively employed, espe- 
ciaUy those working on orders for 
cottons. Business is steadily improv- 
ing at Quebec, activity in numerous 
lines having increased owing to the 
demand created by the war.

Improvement at Toronto.
There Is a much better feeling at 

Toronto, wholesalers' reporting a bet
ter movement of merchandise and re
tail trade in seasonable lines being 
stimulated by cooler weather. Orders 
tor drT are being nlaced with
more liberality and there is a better 
enquiry for shoes, while trade in 
Clothing, hardware and groceries is 
fair. Business at Hamilton is still 
quiet, but -the outlook seems to be 
somewhat more encouraging.

In the far west and northwest, con
ditions are seasonably active in most 
lines, the disturbance caused by the 
outbreak of the war rapidly passing 
away. Winnipeg reports a fair demand 
for furnishings and clothing and the 
movement of drygoods and provisions 
very close to normal. Retail trade at 
Saskatoon is about up to the average, 
and tho wholesale business is not very 
active, confidence seems to prevail as 
regards the future. Not much change 
can be noticed at Calgary, but mer
chants anticipate better conditions 
In the near future. Satisfactory har
vesting returns at Edmonton have 
caused a better demand for merchan
dise by country merchants, and pros
pects are encouraging. There is quite 
a brisk demand for all kinds of staple 
commodities at Regina, and the out
look shows decided improvement.

Failures Less.
Gross earnings of all Canadian rail

roads reporting to date for the first 
week in October show a decrease of 
29.1 per cent, as compared with the 
earnings of the same roads for the 
corresponding period a year ago. Com
mercial failures in the Dominion of 
Canada numbered 52 against 78 last 
week and 39 the same week last

Bradstreefs for tomorrow will say:
Wheat, including flour, exports 

from the United States and Canada 
tor the week ending, Oct. 16, as re
ported by telegraph to Bradst rest's 
Journal, aggregate 5,274,018 bushels, 
against 8,127,261 bushels last week and 
5,184,447 bushels this week last

OSHAWA’8 PATRIOTIC FUND.
OSH AWA, Ont., Oct. 16.—At a mass 

meeting, the citizens of Oshawa or
ganized a branch of the National Pa
triotic Fund and about $10,800 has 
been subscribed.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Oct 16.—A bulletin is

sued today by the census and stat
istics office gives provisional estimates 
of the yield and quality of the prin
cipal Canadian grain crops and also 
the condition of root and fodder crops 
as compiled from reports of corres
pondents mode on Sept. 30.

In general the reports coirSfm the 
statement issued last month, the av
erage yields per acre being about the 
same as then estimated for wheat, 
but being somewhat less for oats, 
barley and flax.

The total yields for Canada of the 
principal grain crops In bushels are 
as follows: wheat 168,228,000, oats 
311,426,000, barley 34,491,000, rye 2,- 
258,000, peas 3,537,100, beans 823,400, 
buckwheat 9,169,000, flaxseed 7,638,- 
MO, mixed grains 16,468,000 and corn 
for buski

Marquis di San Giuliano Was 
Friendly to Austro-Ger- V 

man Cause.

Canadian Press Despatch.
DONDON, Oct 16, 7.06 p.m—prof

essor Parts, the authorized British 
correspondent with the Russian head
quarters staff, sends the address de- 
liv®ed on Oct. 16 by the Russian 
governor-general of Galicia to the 
correspondents.

Speaking of the “enormous advant
age that can be derived from the use 
of the press,” the governor said that 
he wa* sorry that the correspondents 
were going to stay so short a time, 
but promised them assistance in the 
study of the country. Of his policy 
*°ü2ird8 Galicia, the governor said:

“Eastern Galicia should become 
a part of Russia, while Oaliria when 
ltf conquest has been completed, 
should form a part of the kingdom of 
Poland within the empire. My policy 
a* t® the religious question is very 
definite. I have no desire to compel 
anyone to Join the Orthodox church.

two-thdrde majority in any given 
village desires to conform to the Orth
odox church, then they should be giv
en the parish church. This does not 
mean that the remaining third should 
not be free to remain tn its former 
communion, I am avoiding even any 
suggestion of compulsion.’’

"Perhaps we may establish another 
province, following the line of demark- 
atlon of the Russian population which, 
on the maps of Austrian Poland, is 
admitted to include parts of the 
Sion* about S&nok.”

,*,„ro?ueeeesful Campaign.
INGBR80LL, Ont., Oct. 16.—The 

whirlwind campaign to raise 
$5000 tor the Oxford Patriotic Asso
ciation dosed tonight and the sub
scriptions amounted to over $7310. 
There are a number of 
hear from which will 
amount.

commandant. of the 
naval station of Honolulu, was ordered 
today to close the Marconi wireless 
station there «within twenty-four hours 
unless the company gave a satisfactory 
explanation of the sending of a wlre- 
less despatch, announcing the arrival 
of the German gunboat Geier.

When half of the amount of coal 
that could be allowed her under In
ternational law had been taken aboard, 
the German Gunboat Geler, which put 
in Here yesterday, suddenly halted 
operations last night, and it is said
»nmW£.r8hlp„wln be interned here 
Until the end of the war.

°ele; came from Tslngtau, in 
ny the German steamer 

Docksun, which had been Impressed 
into service as a collier.

'• 6
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The Toronto World.
ROME, Oct. 16.—The Marquis An

tonio di Belt. Giuliano, Italian min
ister of foreign affairs, who has been 
ill with heart attacks for some time, 
is dead.

The Marquis was bom in Catania, “j 
Dec. 9, 1862. He was appointed sen
ator by the King of Italy, March 4,
1905. He was ambassador to Lon- r 
don and Paris several times, served » 
as postmaster-general from May 1699 
to June 19M and was minister of for
eign affairs in the cabinet beaded by 
Fortle, from Dec. 1906 to Feb. 1904.
After that he was sent as Italian am- vi 
baseador to France. Ho stayed In 
Paris until March, 1010. Since that 
time be had served as minister of «> 
foreign affairs thru three successive 
cabinets.

He was head of the parliamentary 
committee sent by the Italian gov
ernment to the St Louis exhibition in 
1904.

Friendly to Germany.
The illness or the foreign secretary 

attracted international attention be
cause of Its possible bearing on tbs i
attitude of the Italian government to- <U " 
.ward the war. The Marquis 4s be
lieved to have been friendly to Oer- V 
many and opposed to the demonsbw- v> 
lions that occurred In several parte w 
of Italy some months ago In sym- 4 
pathy with the allies but more par
ticularly in a spirit of hostility to- <" 
ward Austria Some time ago it wee •£) 
rumored that the Marquis would re- ‘t 
sign and that a considerable change 
In the ministry would take place

He will

BRIGHT, HEALTHY 
ATTRACTIVE GIRLSng 14,782,000.

Good Down East.
In the maritime province» both the 

yield and quality of the grain crops 
are excellent. The conditions of root 
crops at Sept. 30 is for all Canada 
about equal to last year, being 75 per 
cent, of a standard or full crop for 
potatoes, 78 per cent, tor turnips, 80 
per cent, tor mangolds, cairote, etc., 
89 per cent for sugar beets, 90 per 
cent, for fodder corn and 76 per cent, 
for alfalfa.

In Manitoba and Alberta the con
dition of roct drops is low owing to 
the drought. In northern Alberta 
where the season was of a more nor
mal character these crops make a fair 
showing.

During September conditions have 
been favorable for harvesting rmd 
threshing and In the northwest 
incee a great deal of threshing was 
completed by Oct. 1. There are in
dications that the amount of fall 
plowing this year will be greater than 
usual.

BRITISH CENSORS 
WILL ACT FAIRLY This Condition Can Only Be Main

tained Through Rich 
Red Blood.

Private Cullen 
H. Perry of the 
0th Co., Queen’s 
Own Rifles, who 
arrived In Ply
mouth with the 
Canadian contin
gent on Wednes
day, Is the son of J. 
Ham Perry, who, 
on the occasion of 
the .opening of 
Whitby Ladies’ 
College, had the 
distinction of en

tertaining King George, then Prince of 
Wales, at the Perry Castle, Whitby. 
Cullen Perry, who has Just attained 
hie 21st birthday, is the youngest of 
the family, and inherits from his
grandfather, Commodore Perry, a
great many characteristic traits. Previ
ous to his departure with the Q.O.R. 
he was employed in the head office of 
the Sterling Bank, Toronto.

GERMANS ADVANCE 
TOWARD COURTRAI

German Reports to Come 
Thru Unless Reflecting 
Untruthfully on Allies.

It makes all the difference in the 
world to a girl whether she develop 
into a bright, healthy attractive wo
man or sinks into a sickly, unhappy, 
suffering semi-invalid.

The girl whose blood is poor and 
scanty—who is anaemic as the doctor 
terms it—starts life under too great 
a handicap. She is weaker and more 
frail than her companions who have 
rich, red blood. She is more easily 
fatigued in body and mind, and work 
of any kind exhausts her. In time her 
health breaks down, 
pale, looks worn out, is languid, irrit
able and nervous. Her heart palpi
tates violently at the least exertion, 
and she falls behind other girls in 
looks, health, and capacity for en
joying life. Abundant rich, red blood 
is the only thing that can restore good 
health to the many thousands of such 
girls. This rich, red blood can only 
be obtained through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They have given 
thousands of weak, white-faced, blood
less girls, robust, vigorous health and 
high spirits. Here is a bit of proof. 
Miss Olive Gauvreau, St. Jerome, Que., 
says: “I have reason to be more than 
grateful to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
for they restored me to health after 
more than one doctor and many medi
cines had failed, 
many girls do from anaemia 
all run down, tortured wltn headaches, 
cculd not stand any exertion, and had 
no appetite, though of course I had to 
force myself to eat. I was in this con
dition for nearly two years, and al
though doctoring continually, seemed 
to be steadily growing worse, and I 
was very much discouraged and de
spondent. Finally a friend urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
discontinued all other medicines and 
did so. In the course of a few weeks 
there was no room to doubt that I had 
at last found the right medicine. My 
appetite returned, the headaches began 
to come less frequently, and color was 
returning to my face. The continued 
use of the pills for a little longer fully 
restored my health, and I have since 
been as healthy and active as anyone 
could wish. I cannot too strongly re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
other weak and ailing girls.’’

You can get these pills through your 
medicine dealer or by mail post paid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes tor $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.
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Pras* Despatch.
n^ND<^’.°ct- 16’ 935 P-m. — Sir 
«■1-F BuPkmaster, diréctor of the 

official press bureau, during a con
ference today with American news
papermen, assured them that the Brit
ish censors would write nothing in de
spatches which was not put there by 

authority of the messages. He 
extracts from London papers, 

which already had been censored, could 
foe cabled.

Official reports from Germany will 
D* permitted to go thru to America 
unchanged unless they seem to reflect 
unfairly and untruthfully on the allies 
other than England. This stand Is 
taken on the ground of fairness to the 
brothers in arms of the British. The 
press bureau Is willing, said Sir Stan
ley, to permit the readers of American 
newspapers to have, the same basis for 
Opinion as the readers of the London 
Papers.

1 WHERE FRIEND8HIP~CEA8E6.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Oct 16. 4 p.m.—The execu

tive committee of the French Society of 
Authors and Dramatists has decided 
to recommend to the general meeting 
the expulsion of the German members 
Hynperdlnck, Hauptman, Sudermann, 
Slegfrtd and Wagner.

re-

prov-
She becomes

sources to 
Increase the

Dunning’s
Dainty afternoon tea served daily 

fiom 4.30 to 6 COPELAND'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. P.m. on main floor.
Jon ns tone’s orchestra today. Drop in-
WestUKi'ln8St aftCr the matinee- 27 MR. w!*R. MPELAND.6 "Y 'T# W0NDÏ"FUL CURATIVE POWERS.

,„,,Re"C.8'[îr-N®w that I am wall and strong again, I writs to stats that the 
fact I am alive today witnesses to the merit of your medicine.

t epeclXi!*tl “w tost | had the worst kind of consumption *«,,t^** lmPoeelble for me to live. He gave me only sight to ten days 
mTro.tiî.» I”1? 7<M,ld terminate fatally. He also said that It was no aw in treating me, as I was too far gone.
orocu^k'nin b{£$iA ,rl.en” 1klne teld me about your medicine and
procured me a bottle. Without much hope, 1 tried It. It did wonders. FirstAft*?*/r*V°"J!îop**‘Lf ™ ,e»d I took stayed In the stomach! 
.'ter * second bottle, I commenced to « regain my appetite and was up In a *•" ^ the £fter s*ld I should X! Five we%eTete" 1
w*e st work and have been working ever since.

.W***1 ,s',sryon® could knew the worth of your modicine, especially those *f,wmtedatWltM 5Xilf?{?y.°rr..y 1 w,s’ for I undoubtedly owe my life to Its use.
ÎL. «newer any correspondence, and you ere atÏJJV ‘0 pi>w,sh tola letter If you think it will help to recommend your medi

cine to others. I remain. Gratefully yours,
DAVID WARNOCK, Street

dutch negotiate for
RETURN OF BELGIANS

Seek Repatriation for Soldiers 
Who Discarded Uniforms 
Before Entering Holland.

THE HAGUE, Oct. 16 (by way of 
London, 6.30 p.m.).—The Government 
or Holland is still negotiating with the 
German Government for the return of 
those Belgians who are soldiers, but 
had discarded their uniforms before 
crossed the border. The German Gov
ernment Is said to be loth to permit 
their return to Belgium, and is disin
clined to make them prisoners of war. 
It favors having them remain in Hol
land. No obstacles are placed in the 
way for the return of the women and 
children.

Allica Were Victorious in 
Violent Struggle North

west of Lena.
I suffered as so 

I was year.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Oct 16.—The cap

ture of Henneskamps, southwest of 
Arras, by the allies, and an advance 
by the Germane from

Car Conductor,
, 202 Withrow Ave., Toronto.

.. The remarkable power of this medicine marks it as one of the greatest
grow worldwidey ^ bUt U k “

n la a bleasing, as all who have used It testify. To the real “down-and- 
out consumptive, the chronic sufferers from bronchial and lung troubles—it 
jf something more than a blessing. To them it means the difference between 
happiness and misery, and sometimes life Instead of a grave.

It is a medicine that Is honest. No false claims are made for It It is 
good, most benefldentiy rood for the ailments specified above. These, even 
consumption, it will tackle, fight and OVERCOME. If you have a bad cough 
or cold—take this medicine. If you are a consumptive—take this medicine, 
for a greater medicine for consumption has NEVER BEEN KNOWN. If you 
are troubled with bronchitis and can’t sleep at night for coughing—take this 
medicine. Tour trouble will become a memory. If your throat or lungs are |B 
any way weak or sensitive—take this medicine—and they wUl become strong 
and normal.

Cavities heal under its benign Influence. Congestion is freed by Its action 
to remove phlegm until the lungs are dear and work naturally without pain 
or distress. Emaciation, night sweats, poor appetite, inability to retain food 
in the stomach—all these effects of disease are mastered and the system built 
up under its curative and nourishing powers.

Ask your druggist to procure It from the wholesale druggists, 
bottle will be sent prepaid on receipt of the regular price. $L»0.

COPELAND MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO.

year.
The fall weather

HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Audenarde to 
Courtrai, were announced in an offi
cial despatch made public here today 
by the French embassy.

“The Germans have advanced from 
Audenarde toward Courtrai. 
enemy occupy a line of defence Mer- 
dln—Arm entiers—Givenchy, 
west of Labaeeee he is in contact with 
our troops between that locality and 
Arras. A violent combat took place 
northwest of Lena to Verm elles, which 
resulted In our favor.”

I
Canadian fall weather is extremely 

"Afd on little ones. One day it is warm 
Md bright and the next wet and cold. 
These sudden changes bring en colds. 
®tomps and colic, and unless baby's 

L pttle stomach is kept right the result 
Vtaay be serious. There Is nothing to 
’ *4*1*1 Baby's Own Tablets In keeping 

*8» little ones well. They sweeten the 
; stomach, regulate the bowels, break 

vp colds and make baby thrive, The 
«blets are sold by medicine dealers 
®r by mail at 26 cents a box from tho 
Çt Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

The

Don’t Forget the Pumpkin Pie.
If you are fond of luscious pumpkin 

pie, the kind “mother used to make,” 
you’ll And It at Young's Lunch, on the 
comer of Yonge and Queen streets, 
with entrances on both streets. It is 
only one of the specialties, but it is a 
good one. This is the time of the year 
when pumpkin pie Is at its best, be
cause the pumpkin has Just ripened. 
They lie like great golden balls on 
farms all over Ontario—the 
pumpkins In the world.

To the

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tre main’s Nature Hair Restorative 

will positively restore gray hair to natu
ral color and keep It so. IT IS NOT A 
DYE, and will not Injure the scalp. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price, one dollar. On sale at Bond’s 
Bros.' Drug Store. 453 Yonge Street or 
corner Madison and Dupont Street. Alee 
sent postpaid. Address Tremain Supply 
Co., Dept. W„ Toronto, Ont.

Mme. Bartholdi Is Deed.
PARIS, Oct. 16.—Mme. Bartholdi, 

widow of Frederic Auguste Bartholdi, 
died here Monday. Bartholdi created 
the Slatue of Liberty which woe 
presented to the government at tbe 
United States by France.

or a trial
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fing May Be Re 
1, But Not as Patt 
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« Toronto World.
Oct 16—Parliament - 

• ed and therefore no < 
ion held. The indteati 
lament will be summo 

the middle of Noveir 
made to get the linr 

government will offer 
nd prorogation over 

This might pleaI».
ira
been a prominent section 
:t in favor of an imma. 
to the people, and thei 

io Bought to facilitate the 
gantzlng the Quebec «2 
ovemment by making® 
tin of Montreal a mini2 
t was hinted that MesM 
tel and Coderre would w 
t because of illness, the 
cause they would like u 

on the bench or in iti 
Kr. Pelletier is very B 

o the house, but Mr. " - 
tn to remain in the « 
ie takes a long vaca 
may even now be ti 
rament, but lf so it 
redit Mr. Pelletier In «3

. the postmaster-genial
tary, writes to the papefi 
y that he and UrCM 
se personal friends. TÏÏ 
i of the Quebec wing ” 
int may therefore t* 
as part of an appeal

ans fer Election. 
advanced for an electing! 

been that the govemmeB 
still further war e*3 

îat they might even pro* 
id, that the senate might 
hereafter as they did in* 
that if they had an un- 

laration In their favor 
>e authorized to proceed? 
ous war program. Bh 
rument was that of thj 
ie senate toward the prel 
es of the government^ 
«ad said to the govern*! 
rill limit your bjll to inJ 
leir.bership of the senate 
ect until after the presell 
dissolved.”

Conservatives Bay; V J 
-vatives say, “Well, then».' 
hat tho we have a clean 
«ver forty in the popuhHg 
. the senate, say we ma|| 
«rippled condition, unaRM 
our bills, tho the peopff] 
in to carry on the aflijHD 
It is absurd for a party 

the responsibilities of <■ 
iue inefficient because* 
the senate. It is uncqB 

d unbearable. , Wc dioegM 
re and we appeal to-jt*

an unanswerable ar 
uld have in all likellh 

back Into office on 
electorate. But peril 
should have been 

the regular session clo

iberals say to hold SW 
d be to break the troofl 
o exist on account of tMj 
y are ready to vote W1M 
l any money the goveiMM 
k for war purposes, and* 
f war the country shouMa 
ith political dissension. ~ 
n and Neutrality, 
go everything pointed tifl 
baaed on the record efl 
t inasmuch as the Liberal 
protested against a poll- , 

t this moment and ail 
nlriisters did not quite eeW 
ie reasons for the disso-| 
moment the project rfj 

Ion appears to have beed| 
that does not mean thee 
lives will not take *dra 
e first hostile act of the 
either house to declares 
i. It looks therefore Util 
an armed neutrality. 
gathered the bulk at thfl 
members have intlmatodj 
re willing to go to tjjg 
it dees look as )f M 
Ir. Cochrane were them! 
s respect and that tMKl 
Imirers in the party MM 
r fighting attitude. 

so’-these fighting C4H 
• can remain for' aMRl 

the mercy of their 4M 
icnts. This would sçff 
of the situation tonlftiffl

OMMISSION 
SPENDS EMPLO

ain Shortage I 
t Eight Thousand 
Bushels.

is Despatch.
L Oct. 16.—Four «B 
harbor commission hBJ 
d as a result of the » 

the board into thefl 
earancs at several tUM 
hels of grain from *|
us practically compkjflj 
on begun last week-SB 
report the members 
the total theft amoOfl^ 

bushels of oats.

lilton Hotels. , j

EL ROYAL
furnished with new w 
id thoroughly redecor*

E ROOMS IN CANAI 
up—American Plan.
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YORK COUNTY süSfe
1

Fill Your Windows With 
Live Merchandise

■

mmSkfS^mViL MEETING
f «

AT NEWMARKETI

Addressed
Electors in Town Flail

1I Gift of A J. H. Eckhardt 
-"Will Be Shipped to Union- 

ville Today.

REUNION IS PLANNED

Descendants of Pioneer Col
onist Will Gather in Mark

ham Township.

To Every Merchant Who Sees This 
Advertisement

MATIONAL Newspaper Window Dis- 
. 8 play Week, beginning next Mon- 
day, October 19th, offers every 
an opportunity to reach out aft 
business.

Sir Adam Beck $
v

I
Last Night.

À W ’
Sir Adam Beck SddtaciÉM this electors 

of Newmarket in the town, hall last night 
on the benefits of .jtho 
electric radial and ttir.- 
distribution Une in atk 
proved transit facilities which It would 
afford. He dealt .with the project com
pletely and was • frequently applauded 
h™ »^<ÜBphasi*ed tbç fact ; that the

antbDtoetHe 8htpplng of a hugsdtafoog. c^,thlf doUarWfrom
0kLm!P? rf8-,11 to a “tue grey etotie Imni^SS!?^ ihe^wenue would 
church In Unionvllle this morning, char™?*® the Interest and sinking fundS“2F* -t®nr of unusual intar£ÏÏ38 ^SSSSiokr McdiXhv „
romance It goes as a gift to be «et G C. wnLn,
father. Lr vbUv^ng where the fore- strongly i„ fa^ofth^îîdîirtgr^8,S>® 
.5 !^ L1 k County residents wor- Carthy stating that the city wouidM£ 
Jï’lL™* than a hundred years JJerjr **■<• to give a public-owned radial 

a"d persons hearing the strains 1'K a“«“trance. „

s-wWssk rHsartsI a ^sssrn -
SisÂsâF^*^ CONCERT AT RUNNYMEDE

.™e organ Is à gift from A..J. Bek- IN AID OF RED CROSS
hgr* of Toronto, presented to the

n,ty ln me,nory of the local The clt‘*«ns of Runnymede held a pat- 
CbS .rhb/°l5‘ °LTU®r da/e- “ wa« Ü0tlC concert 1" the King George School, 
tol” ^o^Tmtod "an”? wm°L8 ah,'^ % J°hn> r0ad' ,a8t "W, the proceeds 
Wd this morning ' for Installation which wti1 be donated to the Bunny- 
When the instrument Is in place and f?d® BrVÿ of the Red Cross Society. 
r®afy a„'?u*» gathering will be held £“ excelleA program was rendered by 
*«" village and the formal opening **veral well-known local artiste, and the 
will take place. The Intention Is to Runnymede Brass Band was In attend- 

,eyerî1 notab,e flgofes Present On account of the dlragTOeable
der f Pro*raal of musical "<£™*r' tb® concert may be reheated at 

selections, contributed by talented n. dat*-arjL1*1* the province. I h,î^a"'e*t thanksgiving services will be
The first Lutheran Church waa built streef**." ln Bt' Paul’e Church, Annette 

n Unionvllle ln 1792. The commun- crowd,* t°morr°5- The church was 
Ity then consisted of a band of settlers th^ «m.tL^.erflo.7lne la,t Sunday, and 
°; Scotch, Irlah and Danish extract^ roroiro? toZ?£ J”ULe rendered at* both 
who had come as pioneers to exploit at the .-tf^?°rro’!r' T1,e large attendance 
the agricultural resources ef Markham church to th«*ntm^ï the capacity of the 
Township. Oldor rosi dsn ts of th« I is mma ® ^ tin oat st times, And there 
community tell of to erostlng daye to acc^mm<Lf. ^“d!n* ‘ «<»«<=•

, when two men, Barzee and Eckhardt tlon Tp^h -u,®*^ ?»”««<»- 
nCr.t n8r °° tb®,‘notation of the British church onPMonda^evenlng* h* d et the 

I Government, led seventy families from The board of control wî» meet . ... 
™ntfe“;.,n Ne>w York State, to open ^ delegation C th?C Vven 
up the new country. One of the first Ratepayers’ Association" on 
needs of the new community was a ™,ornln* at. U.so, to discuss the proposed 
pl“e ^worship, and accordingly the ®tr®et line and other rolu’toSTto
walls of the church rose. This struc- Weet Toronto's transportation problems 
ture stood until 1860 when lire dis- I m____ ... —r-----
mantled It, and only portions of the INTER-CHURCH ATHLETICI furniture and equipments were saved I aaci-w. -_ 1 nl * *VLittle time was lost In building MEET AT WEST TORONTO

I the same site, and the grey walla ofl , .. —
thte later church shelter the worship- I meM.nfï an*,‘*1 inter-church 
pers of today. v H held'this afternoon at the

I Gathering ef the Clans. ^nfeomp^ în Ct?r0Und*- p,v« churches
In connection with the recital, which High ££ mLLÎX eeZ®nt®«n events- 

ls Planned for a date ln November, a odist StJohn®?^ îf DBV®Pport M®th' 
great grateherlng of représentatives of byterian and ini?!»*Victoria Pres- 

... . the old.clans Is expected. Mr. Eck- I large number Ba?tl8t A
III 12*ardt hM the names of the original I nated, end several euî?-nîVfc ^*®n do*I families, and an effort will be made for. The all-rouhd PïhîmnlîîiJ?.nte1ted 
III I ln teuch with all their descend- v®" went to 8t. John^ Churo^ P toet

"itn'.s FA,*BtSc •"I In mahogany, and motor power will be ' FOR H
I supplied by electricity. The coat» le 
f approximately $3000, and the builders 
consider It one of their higher-grade 

I outputs.

I j:

) posed hydro- 
e as a power
n to the lm-

'■•ÿ retailersi

er moreiill lill 1 '

BOR HEAT AND LIGHT 
\ BURN ROYAUTE

ALL kerosene is not alike—there 
A\ are many varying grades and 

qualities.
Royalihe is the registered trade name 
or 1 he-imperial Oil Company’s pure, 
high grade, extra refined kerosene. 
When properly used it will not give ' 
any smoke or soot, and it is always 
absolutely uniform.
The Imperial Oil Company is the larg
est refiner in Canada. Because of its 
extensive manufacturing resources and 
its system of delivering direct from the 
rennery to the store or the consumer, 
it can offer Royalite at a price which, 
considering the quality, is remarkably 
low. J

;
The live goods you have in stock are those 

that are advertised by the makers in this and other 
good newspapers.

These are the goods for which there is a direct 
.demand. You can turn this direct demand into 
saies over your counter if you let the public know, 
through your show windows, that you sell these 
standard articles.

Every time a manufacturer advertises his pro- 
ducts which are sold by you in the newspapers 
he is making customers for your store. You can ' 
help him make these customers by keeping your 
show windows attractively decorated with this live 
merchandise.

I
41 h v

II
1

1
11 it

It:
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;
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National Newspaper Window Display Week 
Is a movement that will extend all over the North' 
American continent. It is bound to

i
I

encourage
many other manufacturers to spend money in 
advertising which creates direct demand 
your store.

i fI it
il I j

1
upon

newspaper has furnished you with signs 
i*o Paste upon your windows during next week 
vhen you show goods advertised in these columns. 
If you want any more of these signs we will gladly 
furnish them free of charge.

Make this Window Display movement a big 
success m this community. This is a good time 
to reach out after more business.

I : i

This

You canilfl ... 8et Royalite everywhere—in 
villages as well as cities and towns. 
You can also get Rayo Lamps, and

^eate** aod Stoves, for 
which Ihe Imperial Oil Company J| 
general distributor.
Royalite Oil phis the Rayo Lamp
means a big light for little money.
Royalite Oil phis Perfection Heaters 
and Stoves means most heat at lowest

H

<! ; iifi ■
athletic

Evenr Movement of This Kind is Bound

£2r,r
II i

i

»cost.
■i I » WiI I ^mmmr RWemOu«d«

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
.run- =10-1 IC

[ OPENS IIP NEILS, MS HEM
ENDS COEDS OB EUT ONCE

TRAINING ASSOCIATION 
MEETINGS IN EAST END

F<L?r£>nVUD11/fe* M*®»Went of

sses ;ut"“ — ■■ - -*£» 5 tYSf.St.CS'-ï ™ “£!£

Si ■*
memtha ® d*ftl?ot ev®r In about eighteen rolUd^iL^h®* ®* m®n were en-

Cecil Hoy, vice-president, stated «ho» I Tuesday night. 
h.t.îl°£Led "«"hall would1 ^abSoI At Pap®, Avenue School, 4$ member* 

debt ,n about a month, when 11®/® added to the liste and divided Into 
the formal opening ceremony wouM t.vî thr®« wluads-be^n*înd °ther attractions had I -,Aîr*y*tbrow Avenue School, a companyaffR AK 5 r..K,=.—• •— <*2®

«“Æ21 —r’S'lSussthe -^nter"^0^18 W'U b® <lven durlng|and Frldair ®v«nlnge of each week.

TK ■sgSPttZSttf~mM. I EARLSCOURT NEWS
the meeUn,U^n vïSXn°Ro^‘8ch® $ I wiHh®hnM°rU,W#.,t Mutual Aid A.mjciatlon

sA.-a.- & MV?'-® a*Newton. ' Bpelght and dl8CUaB®d.. President J. W.
StT°Ch°^?.W££n%H”h 8UBd«y at

MarFsH 1 wm omc,ate-ntt rL«» we*k’e «uPPer Party, the 
n5 over WO. which ha* been added to the building fund.

est
lastQwhec t of

St. Jeha STOUFFVILLE*, Wtirtpeg Vweiver
AU, DktriMng Swiew hdt™, ^ The Women'* Institute will hold a 

Public meeting In the Liberal Club 
room» on Tuesday evening. Oct 20, at 
8 o’clock. Mr. G. A. Putnam, superin
tendent of Women's Institutes, will 
give an address on "Education for the 
Rural Districts.”

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Institute will be held In the Liberal 
Club rooms on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 
2.80 p.m., when Dr. D. C. Smith will

«n* I , _ i give an address on "Dental Inspectionand instrumentalists; Havlland and of Schools " v
ers°r?taUan'Istreet0sing>er*^1 La°*Grandan' I , The hlf *ch°o1 pup«® aF« organiz-
graptf'eompiïu? ^*1%. ^ th® k,n®“>-' drill "in'a^cou",? of weeks”1 C°mmenCe 

itt Main street is at last receiving a,
MUTT AND JEFF in MEXICO.” good coat of tar-macadam. When 

The new “MntT”TTT completed It will compare favorably
called "In M.x“co" TbhSÎlL Pi°f^ wlth any road ln the province, 
merriment that has never be‘en equalled , }?R Bandere- Jp-. and family 
by a play of any sort or character The lfft tble week to *P«nd the winter ln 
new comedy will be the offering at the California.
Grand all next week with 
Wednesday and Saturday

1 f

7:
|i
U

Instantly Relieves Swollen, 
Inflamed Nose, Head, Throat

—You Breathe Freely__
Dull Headache G 
Nasty Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm." 
try JU8t *°

catarrhal sore

SERIES OF CONCERTS.

«pSTbouîÆ r! oet th.

flamS*Æ! r™6' and heal® the in-

2?

Don't He awake tonight itrunlin. 
for breath, with head stuffed noftinî

sn,swsi*,?”a ‘s^s ™;AS2.‘7„r,;?*,Œ' ïïiÆr" '■ k1-

THEATRES oes —

MAUDE ADAMS.
The engagement of Maude Adams at 

™i®.„.PrtnMl,*Jrh*atre next week calls to 
mind J. M. Barrie, in whose latest play, 
l.® JUe,end of Leonora," the actress 
is to he seen. It was a surprise to 
Charles Frohman when he got word that 
the author had turned out a long work 
for Mies Adams in "The Legend of 
Leonora. Barrie does not have to be 
hasty. All of the plays that he has turn
ed over to Miss Adams are all worthy of 
r«r va a"d are good for years, such are 
their lasting qualities. In the new play 
MISS Adams is seen as the heroine, 
Lenora, who Is a blend of many women 
ud a charming creature, who finds it the 
easiest thing in the world to turn men 
around her little finger.

4
and

truly! matinees on
COLLEGE HEIGHTS RIFLE

CLUB SWEARS ALLEGIANCE. Cream B^im" ^ once—in "Ely's
cream Balm and your cold or catarrh 
wlL surely disappear. tarrn

\
Loew’s Winter. Garden will present

Olde -TVm. H.®u„blg. mu1ical novelty, Tel -.Thirty members of the College Heights 
, Hallowe on, in which a brass Rlfle Association were sworn ln last 

fartMt.,PKy* rou*lng rag-time and popi- evening by the hon. captain, Lieut-Ool 
panv Inb^8" aSt“arE Black end Com- Ora«ett at Brown's School. Avenue 
Weddln' %L*Sn ®k®tch- "Sandy's t2®d- Another meeting will be held on 
crick rnnElZn1 Crawford & Brod- Thursday evening when the captain ef 
wit f Juggling Dellele, De- th^uclu? "HI, he elected,
maid Tht-i il®, ' the midget and the ,.The following have been appointed to MnirwU Th^ eo Dolce Sisters, Singing trio: 111!6 A management committee. Stuart 
^ L «KW<®t' the Phantom myster- Ftrathyand F C. Asnesby O. Asman 
acts. d there comPlet« the array of I U ®ecretary, and F. A. Hall treasurer.

As a special feature the entire week 
the, management has secured the »... *

p~ ™“sage to Thin,
"" “1 —’ Weak, Scrawny Folks

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Verdict in Damage Suit Against 
York Radial Instituted by 

Mrs. A. G. James..

Red,aCr^CaNAu,inarSvde,nt °f th® McNab
S"SahlS * SSw,
2»s^',a ssusHs&a*
seriesenandUi®hnt W,U b® In the
will be held in
p^ ?" 24; Th.^Sgw’STut
Ion. 1,th® entertainment : . MioMar- Max sY,?i!.r0h' 8cottl,h danEie” HasUr 
ldi «es ®icl?man' vl0“nlst; thi Miwfl 

. and Mrs. ^riel" DaV‘®8’ ^cotior^l 

meeting of the Junior department ofS=hoo,T,®t ^hth®Ldh‘" the^cMÛÎrtch 
*..«.* . nignt, when girls volun-dier»d Thû'hH ln kn,tt|ne for the ,oil'
worker, to 8o"* The^WM,1 nUmber of
o?rt4lmf.mpa<!a^8ee" 25 *he® mechanïïm'

0re,and th®

iüfpœ
™ PO.TPONEO. I £9.C°n‘3%b“™,k*ln° »“v«°th!

sus.
*fvlng the car after the return Jour- 

_ ney when the accident occurred.

street,
while

car
BRAMPTON DRIVING CLUB

“H.M8. PINAFORE."

-The, N«w York Hippodrome production 
or Pinafore, * made at that theatre last 
spring, 1* to be presented at the Royal 
Alexandra next week. A company of 
grajid opera artists will sing the princi
pal roles. Among the prominent mem
bers of the cast will be Miss Ruby Cut- 
ter Savage, Misa Elale Mariette, Bertram 
Peacock Earl W. Marshall, Vernon Del- 
nart, Albert Hart, a widely-known come
dian; Miss Mario Morgan, a singing come
dienne, and E. Percy Parsons. The sale 
of seats is now open for all performances.

ADVERTISEMENT.
The assize court Jury awarded $1000 

carnages yesterday to Mrs. A. CF. 
James, the widow of the North 
onto fish pedlar who 
Toronto and York radial

Tor-
was killed by a 

car near York 
Mills last January. The plaintiff ask- 
ed for $10,000, and the trial lasted 
nearly two days.

N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS 
TO RESUME CAMPAIGN

hippodrome notice.

*”» ss4.,iSLS»s.*vsa ”«tarringnBe|||anU??* °f th°usan<U of

fI:Iw«nèn ^VfTfiini/'riî'iî■.n
war pictures* of H^JV18' a,nd wonderful I ««n't understand why I do not ge^ fat I II 11 B LI If I E| II ■ I M by, Vi,®. r®*ld«nt® of North Torontodronfc week 'Æ.f «Wo* JheretelTi, | M M W II R L N M HI M SSÎS

Horse/- ‘"vaudeville's®’ ^ ' U 1^111 „tol? ™ t^c.^fn '^ »£

act. together with the Prrmrv«ion*U i?®1*® I üîüsîn! etlfmenU of y«ur food Instead of * • —effort ^V°n' and clalm that nocotts; 'Pierce and Roslyi^m L Pr?®* w55,,l them out through the body as . , _ . ro^ecurl a til». b**n mad® by the cityU^I^gXrnnasu- ID?iîgie"d ^lnX' «en*»* J ^hat is needed is a means of gently ‘ 8 ^*ran<lmother's Recipe to W?rk Is progreVl^g‘favorably on the

r.L?;r.a-yi."Siv,a srss •«’■LrlSÏÏSS. :i; Bring Back Color and -.«.hV/..*,1.' a'K'gi."”*
‘"W* Luatra to Hair.

- „d ,T-h„ B „ , |Pr3S £ ,/r r- »... E™*EB,F™F^

street" will bn the Tittra^t on °f ,BoPd 5T‘^d,b:\ the failure of the alimenta^ V.VV1/.jfcrk and lustrous almost over to practice on the new ran*» P*rm!"»‘on
Alexandra Theatre w,.!,®*® <on elt the I canal to take them from the food The night if you H get a 60-cent bottle of stated last night tha^riT*"*®' a memberTh'* jl an u “tofdau^version ofC*"^e of “flJh^build0,^®^® -InfSl w «U "Wyeth', Sage‘and Sulphur ctm. l'k®ly *>« granUd.11*8* th« ®*qu**t would
arS'-F^m. which WM Mr Be™! the l“Lge of fît, u*"^"18 a"d t0 -top Pound" at any drug «ore. M.lUons of
f * r* m «uccees, and hla creation I recently discover**! ^ u*e ^**^<>1, the bottles of this odd, famous Sagre Tea

heimerWthV*richWanndhbraCdteK of Ho*F«n- tha‘ la recommended s^hlghK^tor Vl®?* toown d®" ^'d annuaJly' saY® a well-
eeat sale opcm w2dn?ISLbOUnd*r' The «‘clans here and abroad. Take "a UtU? en« here' becauae It dark-

®dn««Iay. I Sargol tablet with every meal and notlVe fV . iL® halr 80 naturally and evenly
"FRENCH MODELS" AT STAR I rolû of” tim hentfa®^®*3 n11 ou‘ and ^hoae0^03" E13* h®611 oPPHe<l.

AT ®TAR. iron» or firm, healthy flesh are denoait**! Those whose hair Is turning rrav

»r;„s?s r-r ^‘".ï^ÆœsiL.'suïï;
s» ssosrsr

______  weight It produces m Luxiîl !ltIy dark and beautiful—all
GINGER GIRLS guarantee In each package n U in«! 8Ca!p ltcb,n* and tall-

tJlRLS. pensive, easy to take and ht-hw, lnsr halr atop,.cient and hlghly This l, the age of youth. Gray-hair-
-*1?n.!~Wh!!« Sargol has produced ed' unattractive folks aren't wanted 

dt?MMia an? 2*® ln ?verc°ming nervous a™un,d- *° get busy with Wyeth's Sage 
a”d f®”*™1 etomach troubles and 8uiPhur tonight and you'll be de- 

Wtuing to « n tenUi*n sUnl®“ yo“ a™ 1,ghted "1th your dark, hiutaome hair 
n u"! wo^erfuieiflMh^bu?lder. more' ^^yyd“tbf^ appearance w*5S£

I

SHEA'S.

troduclng a number of new songs and 
dance» Nick's Roller Skating Girls- 
Grace DeMar, In character songs; Joe
rre^tnnroisnd ~le lunatic Bakers; the 
Great Golden Troupe, eingers. dancers

Last Saturday Afternoon Lake Trip.
i The steamer Corona will make her - 

Jr*? this season on Saturday, Oct,
17. This will be thé last Saturday af
ternoon lake trip of the year, and no 
doubt many will avail themselves of 
Who low round trip afternoon excur- 
pion rate of 75 cents, to enjoy a re-
sloSi"* tr|P before the season 
V°“8' Tickets at office Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., 46 Yonee st.. 
or Yonge st. dock.

EMERY.
The pupils, ex-pupils and era of Emery Public £Co?

t1?cU«cMlo°CtblE’B* 1M °'c,ock.

ratepay- 
wlll hold 

ground» on

Piles Cured af Home by 
New Absorption Method

Plete the bill.

SAM BERNARD.
56

15 JS55H0F °*E woman
dnnkiag habits fallen In Id , ^rescrlpildn stops the erevinr for&^fe»h.t“dekajp‘»^J")i>ri”L0,S;d Yn. &&SS5& «d SSS" JS
that unnatural rravinr thÂÎ'un ,B<* cr<sted «Hnk diatastafnl, even nauaeeue It laia s"ï."jss S'a» —

•b—., VoLt’tSEim?' *7 —« • *•— —.... n.'if.f Bamlrll 1.'"."..—I,.*"

•>« via going to Port i«kî. 7 *°Jd „ A FEZ* TRIAL PACKAGE at

j Mu iLi®nhMs,,::.k®?wi,d^k '-T* U#nx

^ T8mb,yn' Ll'n^. ■« .11 Ten Storos. Toronto.

1 }If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 

- send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from

Fr,°™ » Poor Woman 
Ot Larlscourt to-a 
Poor Belgian Mother

a&rSsafSXai
flrahan a“yôld At the Ea>rl»com 

the follpwfng woroL^ Card wUh
«tv* bS, ^

j

your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
rchef and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of 
this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P65, Windsor, 
Ont.

Ed Lee Wrothe and the "Ginger Girl." 
Will come to the Gayety Theatre V-t,
served t he^'GInger®G Iris "''to S^w®

KM!n*th*
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■ I believe the Canadian apple to be the 
finest in the world. ’ ’—Sir Geo. E. Foster

•*, Vf*■ J

t
i

“ Canadian apples are all right—firm, juicy, 
well-colored, good keepers."—Luther Burbank

Wgx.
Outweighs

all foreign breakfast fruits
in food value

yi

cr

■ X
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IS THIS YOU?
If It yi, call at The World Office (Circulation Department), bringing a copy 

of/this issue of The Toronto World, and receive an order for two box seats for 
tonight’s performance at Loew's Winter Garden. y

V

_ JAN TROOPS 
iN HIGH SPIRITS

i

h 1
DemonstrationsUproarious 

in Evidence on March to 
Salisbury Plains.

f
< EULOGIZED BY PRESS

!

"Living Picture of Empire in 
Action," Says London 

Mail.
im

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
PLYMOUTH, Oct 16.—Residents 

round the railway stations at Ply-

X

month, who sought their beds before > 
the small hours, had a strange lullaby 
In the uproarious demonstrations of 
the - Canadian contingent, who were 
being packed into troop trains and 
sent inland. The men were half 

; frantic with delight at release from the 
1 troop «hips.

The work of entraining went oh • 
i right into the small hours. None of 
I the men were aware of their destina

tion.

I

-, _ Like British Territorials.
A feature, . which appears to have 

struck competent observers of Can
ada's contingent "most favorably, is the 
general atmosphere of maturity about 
the men.

“These fellows won’t take much 
licking into shape,’’ declared one 
grizzled non-commissioned man, who 
doubtless has been enduring some try
ing moments recently in training new 
home levies Into shape. Other com
ments are less worthy of considera
tion, and it is evident that some folk 
are apparently surprised that the Ca
nadian contingent has an appearance 
pretty much akin to our own terri
torials, Instead of being something like 
a filibustering , expedition or circus 
show. These things, of course, are 
merely amusing.

.j

Y

\
i
i

»
»

King and Spadma at 1.30 Friday.
L Yesterday's theatre tickets were unclaimed.Empire in Action.

In a leading article on the arrival of 
the Canadian troops. The Daily Mall 
pays Canada a splendid tribute. 
“What Plymouth was privileged to 
witness was something more than the 
arrival of so many thousands of 
hardy natural soldiers.” The paper 
says It was a living picture of the em
pire In action, the scattering of all il
lusions of Imperial disintegration with, 
which the Germans have amused 
themselves. This 
hardly to be paralleled since the 
Crusades.

“The presence of this splendid body 
of men ” says The Daily Nows. “Is an 
inspiration and assurance that how
ever long the war lasts there can be 
but one end to the struggle. These 
Canadian troops are the practical 
embodiment of empire devotion.”

■ /
man ha# been given a tour months# 
sentence.

Porcupine yielded twenty persons, 
Timmins nine and Schumacher live, a 
total of -thirty-four arrests. This U 
the second big move of the department 
in this region within the last three 
months.

SIXTY CHARGES LAID
• UNDER LICENSE LAW

Porcupine Blind Pigs Raided on 
Monday — Huge Fines Already 

Collected.

•1

The provincial license depart 
have effected another 'round-uv 
Pordupine, and batches of cases 
being run off daily before the local 
magistrate. Sixty charges have been 
laid. The raid took place without 
warning on Monday evening, and the 
first word of its outcome reached the 
department last evening. Already $1600 
In fines has been imposed, and

TRIED TO WRECK TRAIN
BROÇKVILLE, Oct. 16.—An attempt 

was made to wreck the evening train 
leaving Ogdensburg for tkfe south on 
the N.Y.C.R., a short distance out of 
the city, when a tie braced with plank
ing, was, placed across the rails. An 
employe noticed the obstruction, #n 
time to clear it before the arrival of 
the train.

was a spectacle

arc

id one

- :./$
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All Its Original 
Goodness 
Sealed

„ -,¥■
z:33ss?s~*aiti

>4/

IS DEI
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In!lisery now!
“Ally’s Cream Balm" j 

i. This sweet, fragrtti 
by the heat of ti 

rates and heals the li 
i membrane which llm 
and throat; clear* V 

stops nasty discharge 
of cleansing, soothil 

mediately.
ake tonight struggUr 
h head stuffed, nostrt 
g “and Mowing. Catam 
i its running nose, ftfi 
ig Into the throat, au 
s distressing but tru)

Get «T I

35
/

\ tu I
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the Canadian Pacjdc 
ticket,agents will gladly furnish par 
tlculars regarding fares, routing, etc 
to various points, or write M. G. Mur 
phy, District Passenger Agent, C.P.R 
Toronto.

JOINS NATIONAL TRUST.COVERED TRENCHES 
HEIGHT OF LUXURY

| is felt the touch of frost, then our at-
„ t- D . . . . tentlon is directed to the woods,Mr. F. R. MacKelcan. barrister, has . ... .

joined the staff of the National Trust where partridges and other small 
Company, Ltd., as a trust officer. Mr. game abound. Nov/ is the time when 
J. M. MacdonneU, the other trust offl- the wild duck may be found feeding
ant °n the pronto’Field RaUer^ac- ,r‘ mtrsh bedfl,and £,lld *cfBC
companled the battery to the front as are “Served flying soutn to their •win- 
part of the first Canadian contingent. ;?r ”om«’ p*ane a^e being made for

_______________ • the hunting trip and many sportsmen
A Hunting Trip. are Preparing to visit the game lands

.... „ , . of Ontario. No better hunting groundWhen the autumn leaves are colored ,8 found ln thc province than the
on the trees and in the morning air1 woods and streams along the lines of

Railway ■»

The most 
enjoyment possible 

to buy for the money!
The new air-tight, dust-proof, damp-proof, hermetically 
sealed wrapper keeps all its goodness in - keeps all 
impurities out. It brings this toothsome, wholesome, 
long-lasting, beneficial confection to you as fresh and 
as clean as when made in the most up^to-the-minute 
chewing gum factories in the world. Our perfected 
processes are climaxed in this perfect package.

th—just once—In " 
.nd your cold or ca
ippear.

66
SAND DOUA 
USBAND’S D1 Fifth British Lean.

LONDON, Oct. 16, 7.15 p.m.—It wa 
announced. today that the Bank o 
England on Oct. 21 would receiv- 
tenders for treasury bill* ammmtlni 
to $76,600,000. This will be the flftl 
loan for a similar amount."

British Soldiers Apply Names 
of London’s Most Fash

ionable Hotels.
amage Suit Agsll 
liai Instituted by 
A. G. James..

-

i

i
>urt jury awarded $lW1 
erday to Mrs. A. flag 
low of the North Tore! 
r who was killed by 
>rk radial cat near Y01*| 
ary. The plaintiff askjj 

and 'the trial 'a***fl

Canadian Praat Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 16.—There has been 

given out ln London a descriptive ac
count of some recent developments in 
France, sent ln by an eye-witness at
tached to the British general head
quarters. The account Is dated Oct. 
13, in France, and is in part as fol
lows:

“On the firing line the men slVep and 
obtain shelter in dugouts they have 
hollowed or cut under the sides of the 
trenches. These refuges are raised 
slightly above the bottom of the 
trench so as to remain dry in wet 
weather. The floor of this trench also 
Is sloped for purposes of drainage. 
Some of the trenches are provided with 
overhead cover, which gives protec
tion from the weather as well as from 
shrapnel balls and Splinters of shells. 
Considerable ingenuity has been ex
ercised by thc man in naming these, 
shelters. Among the favorite desig
nations are ‘The Hotel Cecil.” the 
■Ritz Hotel.’ the ’Billet-Doux Hotel’ 
and the ‘Rue Dormier.*"

“On the road barricades also are to 
be found boards bearing the notice. 
‘This way to the Prussians.’

"Obstacles of every kind abound, and 
at night each side can hear the enemy 
driving pickets for entanglements- 
digging trous-de-loup,• or working for
ward by sapping. In some places ob
stacles have been constructed by both 
sides so Close together that some wag 
suggested that each side provide work
ing parties tc perform this fatiguing 
duty alternately. Insomuch as the 
work of the enemy Is now almost in
distinguishable from ours and serves , 
th* same piww*- •

Did You Ever See an Animal with 
Cotton or Flax Growing Out of It?

I
\ I

S.

This looks like a foolish question, but is it any 
the skin as a protection against cold?

foolish than a human being wearing cotton or linen next
Afternoon Lake Tl

Corona will make 1 
eason on Saturday, ® 
>e the last Saturday i 
rip of the year, and 
•ill avail themselves 

trip afternoon exci 
5 cents, to enjoy a 
trip before the seal 
;ts at office CaW 

Ltd., 46 Yonge.

WRIGLEYS
” CEETEE” is all-wool unshrinkable underwi 
manufactured from only the very 
Wool, scoured and combed over and over again until 
every particle of foreign matter is taken out and every 
strand is as clean as it is possible to be made.

r. It is 
Australian Merino

It u then carefully manufactured on expensive and sxeh». •
ive machinery, very dtierent from the ordinary style of 
underwear machinery, fashioning each garment to fit the 
human form. It has all selvage edges, therefore cannot 
come unraveDed ; every join is knitted together, not sew. 
as with ordinary underwear.

►es, \ock.

Cleanses the mouth, sweetens the breath, soothes 
the throat, aids teeth, appétit# and digestion.

It is the BIGGEST 5 cent’s worth of beneficial 
enjoyment you can find. Buy it by the box.

W0MA1 Worn by the

êêéKMÊKSÊÊ,

i

giving it to him. I 
favor ofo much in 

dy.” 
s. 8

f
, Trenton, Ont/ 

iption stops tbo era viol I 
es the shaking 1
te and general health, »
eteful, even nauseous*
orlese, dissolving 

food.
know of any **vort~n 
Prescription, tell him mi 

about it. If 701? *£9 
on whom the habit is 
l yourself. Write to*^J 
4L PACKAGE ot & 
h booklet giving fw 1 
als, price, etc., vriU 
id postpaid, in plotn ffB 
le asking for it. OorrMJ 
confidential. Write I* 

,dy Oo- D.pt. 101, 
Toronto, Canada.

!
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Look for the SHEEP 
Every Garment. i

Chew it after every meal Ik
_________________MADE IN CANADA, Wm. Wrigtey Jr. Co.. Ltd- 7 Scott Street. TORONTO

?%
In all fixe», for Men, Women and 'TiHdrcn 

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF CALT, LOOTED ....
il*

Cell, On tori*

Stokes, Tororrte. t ■F'I A
a

1\

YT7HAT can be compared with a great, luscious, Canadian apple, sun-ripened.inti 
▼ ▼ ruddy beauty in our arcadian valleys—nigh-bursting with stored-up mellow sweet

ness? A banana or orange, picked green and ripened in a freight car, or even the shaddock 
masquerading as grapefruit? Never! Good apples were never so plentiful, so economical 
an item of food:—so valuable an addition to every meal.

How many Canadians realize that there is no the apple—has known only ‘‘seconds’’ and inferior 
fruit in the world so luscious—so beautiful, so eco- imported fruits, 
nomical and so healthgiving ? The Canadian 
Apple!—envied of all nations to such an extent

♦
... . . . .. . , . . —- „ Serve apples often. Give them to the children
that heretofore, until the war prevented their get- between meals and for their school lunch-baskets 
ting them, the wealthy foreigners have bid so high Keep a box in the office. One before luncheon is a 
that the cream of our crop has gpne to Europe! good appetiser. Join the Apple Consumers’ League. 
Which means that heretofore Canada—the home of Membership fee: One Canadian Apple per day

GET THIS. BOOK 
TODAY

“The Book of Apple 
* Delights” '

has 209 delicious recipes and instruc
tions how to keep apples all winter, 

A'copy will be sent you free on re
quest. You need not even put a 
stamp on your letter. Just address:

LiCvOHG

DOMINION
____________________ GOVERNMENT ______________ _

y

Department of Trade aijd Commerce, Apple Division
OTTAWA

Haked.'Uppb and Cream, .
V

m

.

/

APPLE RECIPE 
APPLE OMELET

Separate four egg,; beat 
whiter to a very stiff froth; add 
yolks ; beat again, adding grad
ually twotaWeapooefuleof pow
dered sugar. Have ready an 
omelet pen in which one table
spoonful of butter has been 
melted; pour the mixture into 
pan, and when it begins to 
thicken, spread over it a layer 
of apple sauce. Fold, turn into 
hot platter and serve at once 
with powdered sugar.
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APPLE LORE
Do you remember the old t. 

Greek story of Atalanta, famed 
for her fleetness of foot ? Not 
being desirous to injury, she 
challenged her suitors to a 
race—the penalty of defeat to 
be death. She rid herself of 
numerous suitors $*Rhis way; 
but Hippomenes, one of these, 
won his race by dropping at 
intervals three golden apples 
given him by Aphrodite. Ata- 
lanta, tempted, stopped to pick 
them «up and was outstripped 
by her lover.
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ture a vast federation under 
truf government extending from the 
Isthmus of Panama 
The South Americans 
der

one cen- JOHNNY ON THE SPOT.
- ___________________________

BRIVISM
<&m ©ppi c.

„ j APPEALS AGAINST 
KELLY’S DECISION

FOUNDED 11 to Cape Horn. — < \* .Wornlng newspaper published every 
tn the year by The World Sews- 

pPer Company of Toronto, Limited: 
*• Maclean, Managing-Director. 

sia W,9RLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
N0- <0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
ssa.n 5108—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
■ranch Office—15

are restive un- 
the quasi-suzerainty of the 

United States Implied in the Monroe 
Doctrine. They would Kke to 
free 'hand

i.
I

Mrs. Newlywed says :

“I can’t imagine how you manage to be dressed fcJ 
the time your husband comes home on a wash day.”

Mrs. Wise Neighbor

Êhave a
in dealing with all the 

world. It is thdr division into 
ber ot states which makes them de
pendent

J. L. Taughen Pleads That His 
Agreement With Mrs. J. A. 

MachMahon is Valid.

OSGOODE HALL CASES

a nirni-

,,1W ;
J/amtED ! 
Illh Mot#rr

lb PROVISIONS 
/for BM1T/UN&

ctyiuxmoNs
f NCMT AGAINST"
Autocracy 
TVj. an»

! i ' tVACZAY

Main Street East, upon their big northern 
neighbor against whom they harbor 
resentful suspicions because of the 
Mexican end Spanish 
again financial reasons 
bring about a federation. . Public 
work» of great magnitude are needed: 
most of the countries are In debt and 
have strained their credit to the ut
most. A central

Hamilton. 
Telephone 1915.

I

says :wars. Then
< «1IL pay | for The Dally World for one 

Tear, delivered In the City ot Toronto.
?L$y. m*11 to any address In Canada.

‘ 52: . Kingdom, Mexico and the British
P?ee*s»lons enumerated In section 17 at"
‘he Postal Guide.

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 

1 - v'ÏS*’1 Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 

\ r,ejy»boys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to all foreign countries

UNITED STATES.
< v Dally World $1.00 per year; Dally World 
- Wg per . month. Sunday World *100 per 
j rear: Sunday World 26c per month, *n-

CU "* P°*tafe • At any rate It will do no harm for
It will prevent delay If letters contain- the students of Canada 

t JT** ‘subscrlétions.” "orders for -ispers,” United State* alike to know "complaint*, etc..-- are addressed to the al,Ke // ”low
Circulation Department. nti * w °t them could probably know

'---------- —— ,ess—than they now do
-- Æ ïtenrt /nytari of ‘°Uthern haIf <* "ur continent * 

the city or suburbs. World subscrib
er* are Invited to advise the circula

rs t,on department In ease of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 5308.

8ATÙRD.AY MORNING, OCT. 17.

may help to
“I use an Eddy Globe Washboard and an Eddy fo. 

durated Fibreware Tub, which keeps the water hot for 
a long time. No fear of rust But BE SURE THEY ARB 
EDDY’S.” a

/7
United Typewriter Sues King 

Edward Hotel in First 
Division Monday.government would 

be much more able to deal with fin
ancial problems than a number of in
dependent states. There 1* scarcely 
a reason for the great federations of 
North America which is not an argu
ment in favor of the Union of South 
America.

I Before Chief Justice Meredith in the 
I I first divisional court at Osgoode Hall 

I yesterday J. L. Taugher of San Fran- 
I I cisco appealed the decision given by 

I Mr. Justice Kelly to Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
I Mahon. The plaintiff was called to 

I I the Ontario bar, but is now un Anjeri- 
I -1 can citizen practising In San Fran- 
I j cisco However, during Ins practice 

| here he took charge or the estate of 
I the late Mr. Justice MacMabon, and be- 
! ' fore the death of the direct heirs Mrs.
I (I Mac Mahon was placed In straitened 
I I circumstances, and appealed to
I Taugher for assistance. He secured
I an agreement from her to receive one- 
I j quarter of the estate, but Mr. Justice 
I I Kelly In a recent hearing declared that 

the agreement was null and vdld. The 
I case was not concluded.

•I The cases tc be heard in the appel- 
I I late division at Osgoode Hall on Mon-
! diy are as follows:
I I First divisional court—Mac Mahon v.

I Taugher, Hedge ‘ v. Morrow, Hedge v.
I Morrow' (cross-appeal), United Type
writer v. King Edward Hotel Co., Re 

I I Monarch Bank, Miller v. Beaverton 
I Second divisional court—McCauley 

■■ .i . j v. O.T.R., Macdoneli v. Wood, Edwaids
... ____ v. Cecil, Smith v. G.T.R., Geruw v.

Mil iTADV Ï WAHID V le&rce, Stusrt v. Taylor, Stuart v.l'IILIl/U\I lnyUlni loryl0r <Cross ar>peal)* Stwi-t v Tay-

IN TREASON CASE I GERMANS plan to

•dt- .
à

s. v

MICHIE’S\
■find the 

raore— GLENERNAM
Scotch Whisky

%about the

Not Cricket ÎM
Aid. Frank Spence has 

Placed on the Toronto Harbor Com
mission. It is

been dis II f Oforan act of which the 
government has no occasion to ' be 
proud. Mr. Spence was the originator 
of the harbor commission plan, and it 
is not suggested that

K

Michie & Co„ Ltd.. Toronto $
Established 1835 .a*

Success or Failure for the Farmer
Farmers are often heard to express 

wonder why, when they work so hard 
and toil so long, they do not get far- 

, titer ahead In the world, 
or fact farmers get along and ' as far 
ahead as anybody else when they 
the same means that others do to ad- 

. vance themselves, 
do not get ahead are those who dis
play no enterprise, and who are the 

; teat to adopt new methods of doing 
tfciiigs. When any other farmer buys 
new seed or gets new stock they laugh 
ar him for taking chalices, 
he has made a fortune they go to him 
for some of his seed and 

f ®to6k instead of going to headquarters 
and gettfhg tlje very latest.

These arc the farmers. If there are 
any of them left In the progressive 
Townships -of York and Scarboro, who 
will vote against the new Hydro-BIec- 
trlc Badia! Railway bylaw on Monday. 
They will be supported by a few others 
who are always ready to subscribe to 
any fake that comes alonfe, but who 
will have nothing to do with a genhine 
enterprise because they are not 
Ised something big out of it for 
Christmas.

any better man
could be found to fill his

mPlace, or 
anyone half so familiar with the busi
ness dnd policies of the

As à matter

Next Distribution Todaycommission. 
As there was p0 better man In sight 
for the place it can only be considered 
that merit is not the recommendation 
for such positions in the eyes of the 
authorities, iho It might have 
supposed that Ir. the case of such an 
Important trust as the harbor, Involv
ing such Immense Interests, none but 
the very best men would have 
chosen.

use ■ ?

The farmers who
garded as a work of financial genius.

Dr. Traill’s brother. Mrf William 
Traill, C.E., designed and built the first 
electric railway in the world. It 
from Portrush - to the Giant’s Cause
way.

COUPON conbeen
LARMED'S

HISTORY 
OF THE 
WORLD

ran

DESTROY CATHEDRALAnd after been

Montreal Officers to Prove But as Usual They Seek to Place
Blame on French.

NO TIME FOB A BREAK.

Editor World: It Is now clear to all 
cuuglu. that the armies of the allies 
*, °u!d be, strengthened as soon as pos- 
tIk byaIL,the trained men available. 
The huge German army will yield only
t(L®,UPerI°r ,^orce- ln England the 
people are alive to this fact and the 
leading men have seen the need of 
touring the country addressing the 
people so that the necessary recruits

w 8ecVred' some reason not
dlmcult to imagine tfiey are no* wlll- 
■Ing to accept recruits who recently 
have been regarded as physically un-

Mr. Spence brought up the idea of 
the commission In the city council of 
1910 hnd -fought bard for it all 
It was resisted by many who 
enthusiastic In its favor, 
not until he got a reference to the 
people In January, 1911, that it became 
possible to have the project put into 
shape. Mr. Spence 
time at Ottawa getting 
government of the day to accede to 
the wishes of the city and the board 
cf trade, and he

Five
Beautiful 
Volumi

some of his

Attempt of Austrians to 
Leave Canada.

Stylfcof
Binding

Vyear, 
are now

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—The fol

lowing statement was issued by the 
French embassy today;

Canadian Prase Despatch. . I “An official telegram received this
MONTREAL, Oct. 16i—A military I?ornln8 at the French embassy states 

board of inquiry has been I lîlat there no truth in the reportto lnve»ti«t* h« appo,nted from German sources that ‘close to
«iit-wJ*. .!,th °f the fourteen Rhelms cathedral two French heavy
alleged Austrians arrested here Tues- batteries have been located and light 
day, -while .attempting to leave the I ®,gnale from one tower of the cathedral 
country. The board will be composed been «bserved.-
of M-iinr t.,, " I It seems from the spreading ofMonte 11 r.° Î 81 marshal of thls reB°rt that it has come to the
4»h iïîo1, Capif*î Archambault of the knowledge of the Germans that the 
rriffl,h U.Z Division and Captain K. destruction of the cathedral has been 
andfflwin hHe„la<iUll7 JWi“, be fixate jess thoro than they contemplated, and 
of^mTerDrMera ** d wltk tne aid that they mean to perfect their work, 

v Placing as usual the blame on the suf-
„ c,hhrf- b08 let been laid ftrera.”
against Israel Schafer, the Craie ' -------------------- ------------pyMâÉSS1"”.,88EMMENT

is 4
headquarter» “ immigration

But It was How to get them Almost Free
Toronto World. 40 Richmond Stra.t West, Toronto, ; 

or 16 Main Street East, Hamilton.
SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1914.

6 Coupone •"<* *•-»• éeeure the 9 Volumes of this Gréât 
$12 Set

“Warfvsanfüii -ssm aSHSiS2

.1spent considerable
the Libéral

prom-
next

-co-operated with the 
solicitors of the city and the 
drawing the bill which 
mission existence.

IWe are all proud of the work of the 
Canadian Government ln arranging to 
land in England over 30,000 troops 
within two months of the opening of 
the war, but It -is distressing to find 
that there should be s,iy break In this 
good work. Tens of thousands of 
Canadians would gladly go to the front 
now that "the need has become appar
ent. Let there be no talk of a second 

but '?l u* recruit at once 
100 000 men and tralif them as fast as 
possible, _ Take them, permaShtly 
Into camps aM use their hrhole time in 
this preparation. We want to be In a 
position to urge the mother countrV 
tj accept for our great ctruggle all the 
men we can gather. In the great ad
vance to the Rhine In April every 
will be needed.

board in
/gave the com- 

Since then he has 
most useful mem-

The hydro radiait will do more to
advance the Interests of farmers be
tween here and Oshawa than anything 
else that can be suggested at the 
ent time. Every' progressive farmer 
knows that transportation Is the 

' life of his business.
,;UUs horse-wsjom. or his motors, if he 

IS advanced 
the first

bec*n an active and 
ber of the board. His 
to be sacrificed to

Toronto and 26-mlle limit....................
Province of Ontario, outside 26-mile limit 
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba 
Province, of Saskatchewan and Maritlm1'"
P/ovince of Alberta................ ^
British Columbia and Yukon

1.18 extra.
.42reward now ispres-

party exigencies. n -As King George would 
cricket.”

say: “it ^n't CUT BY REVISION COURT. : tJsvery 
Good roads for ::x:

Until further notice » big 91.50 
r • -vWar Map FREE with each mit rThe PFevort of T. C D. ,

Anthony Traill,
Trinity College, Dublin, 
has been

enough to own them, ,1s 
step, and that Is being taken. 

Fast transport by electric roads Is the 
i next step, and the opportunity Ig of. 

fered to take this step at once. There 
L no money asked for.

1Dr.
Contending before the court of re- 

ïTision,,yiat Weflt King etreet, near 
Nos. 177%, 179 and 181 was dead,

BROCK VILLE ie r. ' , „ i Col. A. Q. Peuchen secured a rerturtinn , ...
Hlsey has resign^ i I , as8e8,me.nt. One property was BOTH LIVING AND DEADent~l' PREYED ON BY WOLVES
Fast Montrsal - Toronto-Detroit - Chi- Pr0Lerr„U's Limit- I New HorfOr ÎS Added to Fighting

• cage Train Service. ed 8ecur2.d a =ut from $2500 to $2400 . ,in thA Ralbonc 5 8
These solid de luxe trains^ carryina f? property, 70 Bay street. P. C. Lar- ° 1,16 Ba*kanS.

buffet-Hbrary - compartment-cbserva- v " ®eCU,red . a reduction dti the 32 Canadien Frees
t on cars, electric-lighted standard 8tre®t Property. The assess- RumI" u” 1«^ ? « \ m a s
sleepers, together with standard din- .ÎZn’ml“1(,nm Placed the value «patch from CetttnlJ »<.v« -77A ,de*
Ing car service between Montreal-To- I at *1000 per foot, nnd the court von- watch at night 7 yS‘ A close
ronto-Dctroit-Chlcago, via Canadian 8lderîd *hat lasl year's figure of $900 | military
Pacific and Michigan Central rail- I waR high enough, 
roads, are known as “The Canadian."

* v . ana operated daily through the Mie.lu-nal^ bas been called to the form- gan Central twin tubes between wird
avion the Great Lakes Volunteer tor and Detroit .ecn Wir.d-
Naval Corp owing to the inabihty of 
the British Admiralty to send 
able instructor.

provost of U 4
whose death 

announced, was one of the 
picturesque figures of the last 
tlon.

(*>PABTOIt RESIGNS CHARGE. MiSMgenera-
or. the

man
^ The ministers of the

crown, both federal and provincial, 
should take note of the recruiting ef- 

Asquith, Haldane, Redmond 
and Carson. By doing their utmost 
in this matter our political leaders 
will,give us good cause to think well 
of them when they 
their constituencies.

He would have been 76 
first of next month. While

The govern
ment is behind the deal. It will bene- 
fl: the whole area for miles around the 
actual roads themselves.

The distribution of cheap power and 
light dependent upon the construction 
o' the hydro radial lines is enough in 
itself to ensure the vote of every In
telligent farmer in the district. Those 
who suggest anything to the contrary 
will be found

Tl mYEp*lmoTimil!,TH
The Hunter, ReeeCe., lm.

Bookbinders and Printers

undoubted
ly of reactionary tendencies, according 
to present day standards, he did

-

. , much
useful work, and was à typical Irish
man In many respects. In 
tt Is difficult to

appearance 
persuade those who 

have met him that he was not the'ori
ginal of Sir Rider Haggard’» Holly in 
“She.” He was almost us broad as he

next appeal to 246 1

T. L. Walker.
University of Toronto. necessary at the 

î — camps not only because of 
‘fc^ear o, tnc enemy but on account 
raJo0 ,dread of waive» which when 
tons fl,hLS",0W eavered the mountain 

The owner of a large plantation in in r-àr»,^?an £° dtsc'::nd nnd wander
Westbound: Leaving Montreal 8.45 I uJvfna*a^ Jhe fine flgs Brow ing if they8cannot’ find*deal?”*1,6 UV* 

a.m. arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m.; leav- I a few Ave-acre fruit I - °l flnd dcad'
Ing Toronto 6.10 p.m., leaving London ' ,T^e £5!y condition is that fig?
8.68 p.m., arriving Windsor 12.10 a m fitEP s' The owner wants enough arriving Detroit: Ills p.m. (central c.nLfn^J0 ffupp,y a co-operatl?e 
ti.m.e) ; leaving Détroit 11.55 p.m., ar- P»^« f„aart0rf' You can secure five 
riving Chicago 7./I5 *.m. I a®f5" and an interest in the canning , ., ,

Eadthound: Lenvlng Chicago 6 10 I r ^ Eubank Farms LC2St ThrCC Hundred Tkmi

R Depot), -1.10 Im. leaving Undon may be method »n his madness-a^ caT’e^ th- cTn^1 t0 lhe we8t froni ”
5.15 a.m.; arriving Toronto 8.30 a.m Pr „ -------- ------------ o? Reuter s Teb®-ha?e^ correspondent
leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m • Arriv-w Prince William Joins Germans „u,“i .* Telegram Company.Montreal 8.10 p.m ' 5 ‘nS ,hPA5IS- Oct. 16-Romo adri^ sav turaed '"rarmant- who has Just re-

Pu" particulars from Canadian Pa- rufrr W.lWiam of Wied, fermer tiaTns o* reinf^r* at Brar,dpnburg 28
cifle ijckct agents, or write M. G Mur ruIcr of Albania, has Joined the Ge**- al' in one hours* D“*“ns '• - u ~,vs. ï«siyri5s,-s.sss»S■ between 300,000 and 400,000." P bc

hofbraINSTRUCTORS HARD TO FIND.in every case to I*, 
agents of private corporations whose 
interest tt is to prevent the farmers 
from owning and operating their 
lines and making their own prices on 
light and power thruout their district.

The radial roads are on exactly the 
same financial basis as the hydro
electric system, and the Immense 
cess of the hydro in selling light and 
power at cheap rates and lifting the 
farmer in respect to such conveniences 
up to the level of the city dweller, will 
be repeated on a larger scale in connec- 
tion with the radiais. No farmer who 
knows his own business and his 
interests will tfegiect to come out on 
Monday and ci«t his ballot in favor of 
the bylaw.

Wa8- long' nnd Possessed Immense 
Strength and agility. For fourteen 
years he was racquet champion 
university, and he

I
IS HE CRAZY? Liquid Extract of Mail

of its 'nvl?0ratlng preparation
„„,lte *'nd ev«r Introduced to hele 

U w“SHlh| « Invalid or the athletic 
LEE. Chemiet, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. i

Manufactured bt m
the RE1NHAKDT SALVADOR IREWIIT 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

of the
, , was captain of the

cricket eleven. In other branches of 
athletics—golfing, shooting, 
was an expert, and his physical 
terity was only rivaled by his 
attainments.

own
a cap-

, .. M^r- Aemilius Jarvis
who han the corps in charge, has 
cured the St. Lawrence 
training quartei* and

GERMAN WEST FRONT
IS HEAVILY REINFORCED

se-etc.—he 
dex- 

mental

market for
men, most of them members**0? the
^’V, ^anad,lan, ïacht Club- are await- 
ing the arrival of

suc-
an instructor.He had all the degrees that a man 

could ordinarily obiatn by examina
tion ln arts, law and medicine, and he 
was the first medical 
ever had. He 
provost the

Way.
INCREASE IN BUILDING.

ir,» ^C!S,1f.VI.LLE' °ct- 1® —The bulld- 
mg Hermits Issued ln.Brockville for the 
first nine months of this year showed
$72,492 foretheUre °f ,91'98°' agaln8t 
lest year

POINCARE HONORED BY 
GLASGOW UNIVERSITY

i
provost Trinity 

was also the fourth lay 
university had out of 

forty-five since the foundation in the 
reign of Queen F.llzabeth. 
particularly well known in 
connection with the 
the finances of the Church 
He -was the head

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
BORDEAUX, Oct. 16, 10.06 p.m.-— 

President Poincare has accepted 1 an 
invitation extended by the students of 
Glasgow University to be their 
lord rector.

This le the first time this honor has 
been conferred 
man.

own
corresponding period

He was 
Ireland in next

(ADVERTISEMENT).reorganization ofLooking South MAN EASY WAY TO 
STOP HEAD NOISES

upon a foreign state* ; 
_____________

of Ireland, 
and front of this 

work, and the most influential 
of the “representative 
the period of

The Federal Bureau of Education 
at Washington has issued an address 
to, the high schools and colleges 
ing that more attention be given to 
the study of Spanish, and especially 
that courses be instituted 
sympathetic study of the Latin-Am-

WOUNDED BELGIANS
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

;

member 
body” during

reconstruction following 
His

urg-

Thirteen Thousand Have Crossed 
Channel — Ostend Full of 

Refugees.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 16- 7.25

Good Advice For Those Who 
Fear Deafness.

„,Mhe" and women who are growing hard 
fee!lnar of n nd Who exPerlence a «turfy 
drtim» „ preS8ure against their ,.ar 
mÜÜIu fcc<?mpanled by buzzing, rumbling 
stMm Jr„ h? r head llkc water falling or 
ïff^Miv P‘n6 shou,d take prompt and 
Held nolMsalrre8 ,l° stop tnU tr°uble.

racking wîtTth^lrd 8traCting 1nd nervp 

ra^H.1 in=a"ityUehavr=akbdeenn8kn^n6‘m

Thanks to

disestablishment. “financial 
a bulwark ofscheme” proved to be 

the church and has been
for the

generally re-cr,can republics, their history, politics, 
. customs, resources and literature. It 

'-s Pointed out that between the Rio 
Grande and the Straits of Magellan 
there are

Si p.m.—The [ 
directors of the Belgian Red Cross ar
rived In London today-with 600 wound- I 
ed soldiers, the last of 13,000 who have | 
been brought to England.

They left Ostend Wednesday morn
ing. at which time 25,000 refugees, be
sides townspeople, were hoping to get 
away.

As the Red Cross steamer 
Taul>e

seventy million people in
habiting a vast area lavishly dowered 
with natural wealth, who are ad vane- 
ng rapidly to a prominent place'’ in 

arts, commerce and education.
We venture to think that the South 

American countries have been under
rated by the English speaking 
pie of North America,

■
OLD STOCK ALE40 Li'

111

« GOLD labelfl! left a
aeroplane propped two bombs, 

which fell in the water a few yards 
from the vessel. NSTOCK1

C^ar-

a remarkable «cientiHc discovery made recently In England it is 
now possible to almost insrantiy less-n 
vervEe«hnrty,?f the8e head noises and in a 
man-nOv L 1 me to completely and per-
«DDeirine of*,rK0nie them With the 1is- 
ypearing of the head noises, the hearing 
*1*° greatly Improves and very fre^uentiv
Meatmen®,8t|0rtd ‘° normal- This English 

* kn°wn as Parmint and -an 
hnm» “t safe,v self-adm niste-ed at
ricmu.v^ow’hfv'TTn18 ,n T°r0nt0 ind
VOUr drugg(st j OI
Strength) and mix it 
oint of hot water and 4

I ; J

. ^ °f 

purit°yfaCn0dUrqSue^yUC=f t

sure you get O'Kiefe’s. 0
Any dealer can supply 

you a case.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY
__________ TORONTO

peo-
For !Their devel- 

apmc nt has indeed been retarded in 
many cases by unstable

SI30 \j ONTARIO 8. 8. ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION ANNOUNCED.

®*cretary Halpenny Yesterday Issued 
Call—Will Be in Two Sections.

•I Igovernments J
i*
Maws

years ' 
watch cases

jmd civil wars, but on the whole they 
have demonstrated their capacity for 
self-government and have

ff tearing the Y 
f "Il .'n"rd tTheir- \ 
f trrcc mark hav;

teen Ike rcco-*sired 
strnern! cf

built up
Urge cities, great universities and Secretary Halpenny issued the call 

jcv.erday fb> the 49th annual conven
tion of the Ontario Sunday School 
Association. It will be held as last 
yesr, in two sections. The western 
»nCHon wlH meet at London. Oct. 27- 
30 and the eastern at Kingston Nov.

a *74stock. Get from 
Parmint (Double 
"t home with 14.

0Uga,r „,St!r unt'' dissolved' andlheo't8^
"he four t,n’*> a day until
he noises dlsmpear and hearing lm-

"ro;h?- p’rrr|Int is used double st-e-igth „.
'ction on,v to reduce, bv tonic _.The conve.ition ie a delegated bedv.
Ii: “S

m a? ■'»

:iuge commerce 
world.

with the outside
. rcr—7 ia
f Cicu:. Ter yorr 

rrthiicticn mrLc 
it's (here.

to
Just now Canada is no less inter

red than the United States in the 
South American markets

ova
-uro Cut

CO.,
limitedi ' Lrr£crt mr'.crr of

cares ia the British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. Ce TORONTO, LIMITED

and is no
ialerested in the great changes 

:hat may soon occur in South Amor
ça s position in the world.

wrtch

pen- 
miles to 

Norfolk and Haldi- 
aLSS-'E? hf<a a waiting list of 

» WPKvf the unclaimed 
AUctZQmt of oliher counties.

Already
:hera are dreamers who see in the fu-
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GALLAGHER & CO.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

| SOCIETY | PLANT BULBS
NOW

Conducted 57 Mr*. Ednjund Phillips.
today's trade ivéMiaveaR*t™eÇtab!eSrr°?nnot be 8UrPassed in the city. For 
Grapefruit, Florida and Port”rTco” PinTa nnle Gi?pes’ Fl°rida and Porto Rico 
flne lot of No. l Snow Appl£ pe?& “ * epecUnyT. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of Con. 

naught and the Princess Patricia gave 
♦600 to Madame Dalla Vandervelde for- 
the Belgian Repatriation Fund. While in 
Ottawa -Madame Vanderviuae wa* , a 
guest at luncheon at oovegunent Mouse.

HI» Honor the Lleutr-Qovernor and 
Mrs. Hendrte made their-first appearance 
yesterday at the prize giving at Upper 
Canada College, wnere-Mrs. Hendrle was 
presented with a bouquet of white chry
santhemums tied witn blue and white 
ribbons, the’ colors of the college, she 
wore a very smart dark blue tailor-made 
black hat wreathed with small cream and 
Purple pansies aiM magnU-cent sables 
Miss Hendrle, who accompanied her was 
also in dark blue with octagonal hat to 
match, edged with stitched white taffeta 
Hi* Honor was attended by Mr. Marvin 
Rathbun. Mrs, Auden, who gave a. tea 
In the principal's residence, wore a be
coming green gown and a black ve'vet 
hat. and was assisted uy a lot of pretty 
girts in looking after her guests, who en
joyed the beautiful decorations of the 
house, the autumn leaves -being exquis 
Ite, and Mrs. Audem’s beautiful Nankin 
china blending with the flowers and ber
ries. The tea table was centred with 
numerous vase* of scarlet,berries, sweet 
clover and buttercups, which made à most- 
art is tic decoration. Miss Ardagh also 
gave a tea at the preparatory schooT 
The hostess looked Very handsome in 
shades of old blue striped nlnon. aver, 
satin. The drawing-room was filled with beautiful flowers, dtchlS*. pansies- ete' 
Miss Baldwin, M-ks Adeline Boulton and 
Miss Edith Baldwin, assisting fier * with 
Mr. Somerville's capable management and. 
a corps of young assistants to dispense 
tea and toes. The email dining-room was 
arranged with pink roses, Mr. Somer
ville's room with toVely cactus dahfià* 
and In the large dining-room the table 
was lovely with lightly arranged v 
of French marigolds and coreopsis 
cloth being lakfwtth teyis, the same 
lovely flowers being arranged in each of 
the leaded windows, -with.- a wonderful 
effect. The grounds of the college look
ed lovely, the moisture of the atmosphere 
bring'ng out the exquisite coloring of 
the trees. , -

GALLAGHER & CO.
PHONE MArfN 7497-7498.AND FOR BEST RESULTS

Be Sure They Are
«**.♦. '3*

137 KING STREET EAST.

iCARTER’S Amusementsa Amusements

ALE*A WITHIN THE LiIn spit* of the , REDUCED 
.PRICES the bulbs are. of the ususll
outstanding Carter quality.

NEXT WEBK-THURSDAY MATINEE 26c TO $1.00: Early Single Tulips, mixed -in choice 
variety of colors—Per 1000 >7.00; 

V per 100,75c; Doz. 10c.
"SPECIAL—Doubla Tjillps, usually, more 

qppebatve,- mixed at the same price 
as above. ,

Mixed Darwin Tulips. The demand 
i-' tor this -lovely race of.tulips is in

creasing rapidly. Extremely hardy 
■ and’ weH suited to the Canadian 

climate. Brilliant and varied in col- 
. 'or', two- feet and rtore high—Per 

1000 «12.00; per 100 $1.25;., Doz. 20c.
Artue Tulips, brimant scarlet, single 

1 ' early—Per 1000 '$*.00; per 100 Cue ; 
j , Çps. 10c. I
IDueert Tulips, dark red, single early— 
1 Per 1000 $12.00; per-ldlt $r25; Doz.

HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GIVE 
VENT TO YOUR PATRIOTISM

Oome and join in the singing of

HE IS AN ENGLISHMAN”
WITH THE ENORMOUS COMPANY IN THE20c.

Chrysolera Tulips,
1 «itegle early—Per 

<■< S5c; Doz. 15c.
tOueen Victoriai Tulipe,

i0m yellow, 
; per 100 NEW YORK HIPPODROMEa£c3

real white, 
$lSO0; per

STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION OP
: r ! Cottage: MMd Tulipe, white and rase, 

I . single early—Per 1000 $12.50; per 
f 100'$1.69; Doz. 25c. H.KI.8. PINAFOREA meeting of the Wentworth Historical 

Society took place op Thursday in Ham
ilton at the house of the president Mrs 
J. S. Hendrle' When she was presented 
w-lth a beautiful bouquet of roses by the 
members, a graceful recognition of His 
Honor the Heut. -Governor’s Appointment.
, Mrs. G. Sterling iRyerson hai asked a! 
few people m to supper drier thé lecture 
in Massey .Hall- to meet Madame Vender,- 
Velde. ^ ,

Miss Hirdir who has been visiting Mrs 
Henry Winnett, has returned to he- 
home in Newfoundland.

Ladles going td Mrs. Mercer’s luncheon 
today for Madame Vandervelde, who 
speaks to the United Qmpire Loyails' 
Association tonight in Massey Hall, will 
take the Metropolitan car to Pleasant 
boulevard and walk east over the bridge to Moore Park.. ^

A very excellent program has been ar
ranged for the Twilight Musicale at New
man Hall today. The artists taking part 
are Mr. Paul Hahn, Miss Grace Smith 
and Miss Brock, who has just returned 
from abroad. The tea hostesses are Mrs 
E. D. Brown, Mrs. S. Halllgan and Mrs. 
Ambrose Small Madame Vandervelde 
from Belgium will be present for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson have 
moved to 3 Nina avenue from Markham 
street.

Mrs. Warner has arrived from Eng
land and Is with her mother, Mrs. Elms-

I Duchess de Parma Tulips, crimson 
r and. orange, single early—Per 1000 
ft $12.60; pal* 100, $1.50 ;. Doz. 26c.
:gooet van Vandal Tulip*, rosy crimson 

single eariy—Per 1000 
100 $2.50; Doz. 35c.

Hyacinths, In mixture for borders—Per 
1000 $30.00; per 100 $3.25; Doz. 50c.

Croatie, extra flne mixed colors—Per 
1000 $960; per 100 75c; Doz. 10c.

Oelden Spur Daffodils, spl
yellow—Per 1000 $25.60

, , $2.65; Ppz. 35c.
Van Sian Double Daffedlls,. splendid 

, stock—Per 1000 $20.00; per 100 $2.05; 
, Doz. 80c.
rSclUa SHSerlca, .richest blue—Per 1000 

$10.00; per 100 $1.60; Doz. 20c.

:

and white, 
$82.60; per

Direct from the WORLD’S LARGEST PLAYHOUSE

lendld deep 
; per 100’

NIGHTS 25c It $1.50— Bargain
Mat. Thurs. 25* it 2i.eeand Sat. Mat.

'Giant Single Snowdrops -Par 1000 
] $7.00: per 100 $1.00; Do*. 15c.
i Procure a free copy o'f Carters' eump- 
Ituoue catalogue of Bulbs with colored 
I plates. It la the 'moat exhaustive list-
Of bulbous plants ever published In 
Canada, and It te"a all about the Car--1 
ter system of al-.lng room and sun- 

ijrocsn gardening a.ëf

/Store open on Saturdays until four, f 
I Telephone orders are solicited.

[CARTERS TESTED 
SEEDS INC

(Bread of Jams* Carter k Ce., 
sfTaWlea, Esglaad)

i 133 King St. Em Toronto, Ont.

«ill IH4 iiMttV

ley.

Ulary to,the.AtaYiWÜlhCoIr^1?le^ura

ttawlB
Ingham, assistant director tff medical 
services, 3ndi ndlviskaial' alba, ’ has kindly 
consented to speak on “The Medical Ser
vice in a Modern Army" and the follow
ing well-known artists will.con tribute the

r
Mr. Isaac, Miss Huston. A collection will 
be taken ,up to raise funds -for-the pur
pose of supplying the, men of the second 
contingent -with needed comforts. AH 
friends interested are cordially invited ti 
be present. Entrance by south door

Under the a ■I

67

8t. Mark’s New Club.
St. Mark's Sick Club and Benefit 

Society was Inaugurated at a meeting 
held In the parish hall. The following 
officers were elected; President, Rev. 
G. Sargent; vice-president, Mr. Fox; 
secretary, Mr. Hall; treasurer, Mr. J. 
Lamb; committee of management, 
Messrs. Haines, BlacKmore, F. Taylor, 
Murrajs Waddell and Ingle; Auditors, 
Mr. Blackburn and Mr. F. J. Heath- 
field; sick visitors, Mf. Blackburn and 

Receptions Miscellaneous. Mrs. Blackburn. There is also a men’s
Miss Edith Ball, 1817 Yonge street af- club connected with the church and 

?n„d evening on Monday from 3 any person wishing to . . join . should 
till 6 and 8 to 10.3p. ' communicate with the secretary, A.

■ Ingle, 29 Talbot street.

., The Toronto Suffrage Association; at

WEEK, MONDAY, OCT. 1$, 
KING AND KING, 

Sensational Gymnasts. 
HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

Arthur ‘Houston A Co. prosent 
ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA " 

Comedy Animal Playlet. 
ROSE AND SEVERN,

„„„ _____ Buying an Automobile:.”
_____ _ SPEOIAIL FEATURE
THE FRESCOTTIL—A Pyschlc Seance Entitled ‘‘Mentelepatiiy1 

$25 If They FaU to Tell Your Name.
-n»'’iSX B.5~E.°.y,„fa,cîï„^,. CSÏÏ2S5AN-

,NV"ÏSt5.BS:"<”,Ÿ
SPÉCIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

PIERCE AND ROSLYN—“A WHIRL OF MELODY.”
Direct from a Successful European Tour.

ÜIKlf,
ir

k

CUT-RATE
CIGARS Z

nrW’S WINTER GARDEN
■iV/ Va WW TORONTO’S SAFEST THEATRE

Note These Extraordinary 
Values for Today:

CIGARS TOBACCOS

Every Evening at 8.15, Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. All Seats Reserved. Main M00

viisf-ni"!arae *“***m

BIRKENHEAD”
CRAWFORD end BRODERICK, Mcilcftl Comedy Stars, Jurrllnr Delia]» 
Shorty Dewitt and Stewart, the Midget and the Maid; Three Delee Sister», Dalntv

Owl 7 for 25c 
7 for 25c 

Havana Seconds . . 7 for 25c 
6 for 25c 

Clubb’s La Rosa. . 7 for 25c 
Bonded Havanas. . 5 for 25c

Clubb’s Special Mixture,
3 packages ........

Three Twins, 3 packages 25c 
No. 1 Cut Plug, 2-oz.

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M, Prlcrs-^-Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening, 10c, 15c, 25c.Panatellas 25c

6RAID "*t,'.Hk,2Swci **
OPERA Mutt „i Jeff 
HOUSE in Mexico

John Bull tin 19c
No. 1 Cut Plug, 4-ox.

COLUMBIA BUBLESQUERS
PASSING SHOW OF 1914. 

Next—Ed. Lee, Wrothe “Ginger Girls”
tin 35c

Cube Cut, 2-oz. tin ... . 19c 
Cube Cut, 4-oz. tin ... . 35c 
Perique Mixture, 2-oz.

Pedro . .. 
Traveller . 
Ben Bey . 
Modello . . 
Ardmore , 
Noblemen

5 for 25c 
-5 for 25c 
4 for 25c 
4 for 25c 
4 for 25c 

. 9c each

cd

HEARTMISLECTUREBE ;■
f.tin 19c

Perique Mixture, 4-oz.
tin.............................. .

Embassy Mixture, 4-oz.
“Social Service In the Older Time." 

—BY—35c
THE FOLLIES OF PLEASURE , James J.Walsh, M.D., LL.0.tin 39c Next Week—The French Modelr.

ed 1 Dean of Ford ham University, New York
Noted Author and Lecturer.

j Celimbui Hall.ShtrboarnaftLig^sa SU
Tuesday Next, Oct. 20th, at 8.15. 

Admission 26 cents.

These Are a Few of the Values Today

Toronto Cut-Rate Cigar Store
93 Yonge Street

9 *

MME. VANDERVELDE UNIVERSITY SERMON
Next Strand Theatre —BY—in behalf of

Beligan Repatriation Fund
Auspices United F.mplro Loyalists. 

^ " Rtieèrved seats, 25c and "56c.

i ARCHDEACON CODY
CONVOCATION HALL,

SUNDAY, Oct. 18,^11 a.
Doors closed

I V1

I-

A

/

\

i

!■

1

i

II

A REAL SHIP 
IN REAL WATER

MATINEE and EVENINÛ
The Mirthful Musical Comedy 
‘THE LITTLE CAFE’Z

PRINCESS
NEXT WEEK MATIWtEa 

WED., SAT. ,
CHARLES FRQHMAiN Present#

MAUDE ADAMS
in J. M. Barrie's New Play,.

“THE LEGEND OF LEONORA”

WiEEK, MONDAY, OCT. 1*. 
nAVItANDANO^HORNT^N.

.'THÂK^v&™r’

\HEADLINE ATTRACTION
HARRY YAiMSOI .

FOX and DOLLY
,1 Musical Comedy Favorites, In 

“Vaudeville Baying* and Doings." 
JOE COOK,

One-Man Vaudeville Show.
SPECIAL FEATURES

NIK'S ROUER SKATINS 8IRLS GRACE DE MAR
In a Cycle of/New Songs.

GREAT GOLDEN 
TROUPE,

Musician». Singera, 
Dancers.

Sextette of Graceful Dancers.
LA CRANDALL,

Picturesque Novelty.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

JOE BOOARNY’S LUNATIC OARERS

DE MICHELE BROS.,
Street Musicians.

"FUN IN A 
BAKESHOP."

ENTIRE STARE 
FLOODED

SATURDAY MORNING '17 1914 z

ITABLI5HED 1864

IATT0 & SON
E METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Oct. 16^—The disturbance from the south 
now • covers the lower lake region and 
middle states. The weather today and 
been showery In Southern Ontario .md 
fine In other parts of the Dominion, ind 
particularly so in the western provinces, 
where It has been quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert. 60-56; Victoria, 52-56; 
Vancouver, 66-56;
Edmonton, 34-56;
Medicine Hat, 46'
64; Prince Albert,
Current, 42-80; Moose Jaw, 47-80; Regina, 
87-74; Winnipeg, 44-74; Port Arthur, 38- 
54; Parry Sound, 46-60; London, 64-60; 
Toronto, 55-68; Kingston, 66-58; Ottawa. 
50-68; Montreal, 60-56; Quebec, 43-66; St. 
John, 52-68; Halifax, 48-60,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes an d Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds; partly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa—East
erly winds and showery. .

Lower SL Lawrence and Gull, Marl- 
Moderate winds; fair; not 

change In temperature.
Superior—Moderate winds; fine at Port 

Arthur; showery at the Sault
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 

warm. ',
Alberta—Fair and moderately warm.

HSIBLE TARTAN 
gLLING RUGS.
^&yVonyev^,0.Wïri“age to be dressed j 

e on a wash day.**

Pattern Rugs, with reverses of 
handsome plain colors, as Fawns, 
ns. Greys, Greens, Navys, etc. 
rkre useful not only for travel 
motoring, but also have a big 

of usefulness round the house 
,un*e Throws, Den Comforts, ete. 
, from $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, 

$13.00. $16.00. $18.00.

AKamloops, 52-68; 
Calgary, 36-66; 

-78; Rattleford, 40- 
36-56; ,Swiftand and an Eddy 

!» tile water bot 
: SURE THEY A

finrawPjoaoHTO.ofe^

.
it DEMAND FOR 
AID FABRICS
. well catered to by our Immense 
£„■» of Scottish Tartan and Fancy 
>lald Patterns, many -of the latter pro- 
iu»ed In quiet self contrast colors, be- 
nF received at the present time with 
rarked appreciation. The fabrics in 
wr Plaid and Tartan Range are all 
Rne High-Class make, and the prices 
[ variety of quality.

M*»T PERFECT MADE

THE INCREASED NUTRITI- 
OVE VALUE OP BREAD MADE 
IN THE HOME WfTH ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD BE 
•UmCIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CANEFUL HOUSEWIFE 
tO GIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM TI6E ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT It JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BNtAOtAKlHO RE
DUCES THE HlOH COST OF 
LIVINO BY LCfSCNINO THE 
AMOUNT OF EXFEHtIVE 
MEATS NEQUINED TO SUP* 
FLY THE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE SODY.7

W. GlLLCTT CO. ltd. 
TORONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL

tim much

’S 'cover a 
GABERDINE SUITINGS.

Handsome display o' this popularly fa- 
shionable Suiting Material now being 
made In Navy and Black.;NA e

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m;...................  55 29.65 26 N.E.
Noon..................... 56 .... ...........
2 p.m.................... • 58 29.60 30 N.E.
< P.m..................... 57 .... .J....
8 PU............ .. 56 26.41 JO N.E.

Mean of day, 56; difference from aver
age, 10 above; highest, 58: fewest, 54; 
rain, .21.

HYELLA” FLANNELS.
The famous "Vlyella" (guaranteed un
shrinkable) Flannel Is made in a var
iety of patterns and plain colors, (or 

’■ «very variety of day and night use. 
We carry an Immense range of choice 
In these popular goods and over all 

i attends the same guarantee of Uni- 
fermly High Quality and Unshrlnkabll-

isky
botttod in

1_°^ IV-
IEW BLANKET STOCK.

Splendidly assorted stock of Now Sea- 
sen’s Blankets, Domestic and Imported, 
m all sises. Qualities, border colors* 

••Whippings, etc., from $4.00 to $16.00 per

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, Oct. 16, 1914. 

2.27 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track at Slmcoe and Station 
streets; 6 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Yonge and. 
Church street cars.

2.45 p.m.—Train at G.T.R.;
6 minutes' delay to King care.

,11.08 a.m.—Front and Slm
coe, wagon stuck on track ;
4 minutes'-delay to Yonge and 
Church cars.

pair.

n Toda WINNIPEGTHE DOWN QUILTS.
Our new stock of Down Comforters 
were bought long before the outbreak 
of war, and being thus secured at old 
prices, we are enabled to show valupe 
which cannot be duplicated.
The range of choice cover patterns, 
sod the quality of materials was news 
prettier, nor. more Inviting, and the 
prieeA-quallty considered—arc won
derfully attractive on this choice of
fering—$7.50, $8.50, $10.00,
$40.00. .... ... ..................... -

jcoupc
J De Luxe 
1 Style of 
j Binding

I

OF ATTEMPT TO KILL$11.01^ to

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

MARRIAGES. I
KEITH—AIKENHEAD — On Thursday 
- evening. Oct. 16, 1914, at the residence 

of thé bride’s parents, 92 Dunvegan 
road, by the Rev. J. R. Alkenhead, as
sisted by Rev. George Kilpatrick, Lydia 
Adelaide, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. E. Alkenhead, to Mr. George 
Alan Keith, son of Mr. and Mr». Alex
ander Keith, all of Toronto.

Jury Convicted Austrian Reserv
ist on Circumstantial Evidence 
—Maintained His Innocence.JOHN CATTO & SON

85 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.most Free f Altho Dymtro Zesexuk stoutly de

clared before the açsize court jury yes
terday that he had not attempted to 
kill and rbb a fellow-countryman, 
John Zaballnski, by smashing his skull 
with an Iron bar id a bush near Swan
sea last June 11 and tried to shelve 
the crime upon another Austrian 
named Chowck, the jury found Zpe- 
exuk guilty, and Mr. Justice Britton 
will paes sentence upon the Austrian 
ex-soldier later.

Many witnesses ’were called for the 
crown and all the evidence was cir
cumstantial. Neither counsel address
ed the Jury, and within five minutes 
they returned with a verdict of guilty.

Witnesses swore*to having seen the 
two men call at the Dominion Sewer 
Pipe Company and ask for a job at the 
same hour. They were seen together 
later talking in the bush, and a woman 
atafkd* that shk ' hait 'heetvthé' prisoner 
running at full speed aWay from thé 
place where she had seen the wounded 
man lying blfeedifig and unconscious 
with his pockets turned inside out. 
Chowck was arrested, but the grand 
Jury returned a no bill, and Zesexuk, 
who was arrested a week after the fra
cas, declared then and Afterwards de
nied that he had ever known the vic- 
tlih. tie admitted that he had been 
picking berries with Zaballnski, but 
did not strike him. He rah away be
cause Chowck, a little fellow, fright
ened him, he said.,

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP 
ARRANGES FOR SEASON

>on« like this one ggj 
ll.tr at the ôfflee et
wt West, Toronto,

Iami I ton. Private Motor Ambulance.

BOOTH & TROU14.
umes of this Great FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 246 

748 Broadview Ave. Phone Ger. 2601lettering; .fleur-de-lis 
»* In gold and colons.
/ of the World for ?» 
olors and half-tones • 
ARCBL POSTAGE

Several Out-of-Town Engage
ments Scheduled — First 

Meeting Last Night.
DEATHS.

HARK1N—On Saturday, Oct. 17, at her 
late residence; 414 CHnton street, Mra. 
Mary Harkin, widow of Martin Harkln, 
late of Stayner, Ont. . ..

Funeral notice later.

.18 extra.
.45 - gIt...
.58
.76

Beginning the season of 1914-1915 
the Dickens Fellowship held the first 
meeting of its new program last night 
In Y.W.C.A. hall, McGill street. A 
paperf, on “GVtsfct » Expectations” was 
read by F. W.,Hayden and was sick
en to by 'L. J. I.ugsdtn, F. M. Bell- 
Sinlth. who occupied the chair,“and E. 
S. Williamson. An English visitor 

„ from Yorkshire congratulated the Fel
lowship on the very targe attendance 

, wjtich i far exceeded anything he had 
ever seen In England. Miss B. Walter 
(gave the scene in which Pickwick got 
into the wrong chamber at the “Great 
White Horse,” and »ho was encored. 
Mr. Williamson read

.34
.... 81.OS
big $1.50 
1 each set MQORE^-On Wednesday, Oct. 14th 

at 93 Empire Olive Moqq;
78 years, widow of thejate Halt* Rob
ert Moore, late of Wilton avenue. 

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 20,' at 2

, 1914, 
, aged

p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
PRESTON—At his late residence, 1343 

Dundas street, on Thursday, Oct. 15th, 
1914, Alexander Preston, aged 71 years.

Funeral will take place from the 
above address on Saturday, at 3 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery,

• London papers please copy. 
STUART—The remains of the late Perd

rai J. Stuart, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Stuart, Walmer Apart
ments. 240 Heath street west, who 
died at Calgary, October 14th, 1914, In 
hls 23rd year, ' will arrive in Toronto 
on Winnipeg train Sunday, 
will be held at A. W. Miles’ funeral 
chapel, 386 College, at 8.46 
evening, Oct. 18th.

Funeral at Norwood, Ont., on arrival 
of noon train, Monday, Oct. 19th. 
Please omit flowers.

ATE YOUR TRADE 
00 PRINTED MATT

imter, Rose Co
ifcbiaders aid Priait some passages 

of An amusing character from a vol
ume, he has prepared for publication, 
entitled "Charles Dickens In Canada.” 
When Dickens was in Montreal in 
1842 he took part in amateur theat

ricals which were given, according to 
the printed program at the ’’Queen’s 
theatre.” When repeated for the ben
efit of the manager, the program still 
announced the "Queen's theatre" al
tho there was no theatre of that name 
In Montreal and the benefit perform
ance was actually given at the Theatre 
Royal. Mr. Williamson writes an ex-

iiu^Uon' ** ** the custom when 
military theatricals are given as on 
this occasion, where they are given 

to 8ty*e the temporary hall 
the performance has been 

Sjven by some such name as the 
Queens theatre.” When the benefit 

waa transferred to the 
h-f. vth€ ProRTams may not have 

Cî'fngGd' Any information on 
wmuZttCT w!i* he welcomed by Mr.

^Jhe Toronto Dickens 
Player3 assembled after 

shL- eMng to make arrangements for 
« dr season which already Includes 

out-of-town engagements, the 
whlch are to be devoted 

f],nPc var|ous benefit and patriotic
the^,arrs:anlïed 1n connection with
hf «10 rp-rf, ef- The regular meetings 

1 pi! 0WSh‘P wI11 b<> held every
Abril ®vening of the month tillApril 16, in Y.W.C.A. Hall.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents.FBRi 246

CELEBRATED ANNIVERSARY.lid Exiract of IV
1st invigorating pri 
d ever introduced 
in the invalid or the 
LEE, Chemist, Ton 
Canadian Agent

man ufactureiF

IARDT SALVADOR *1 
-1MITED. TORONTO.

To mark the first anniversary of 
the founding of the Newman 
Hall Club the 
large number of 
met lapt. evening in the hall. St. Jo
seph sereet. Rev. Father Burke, rec
tor, received the guests, assisted cy 
the executive of the club. The fea
ture of the evening was an address 
on the historical and psychological 
causes of the European war by Pro
fessor E. J. Kylie of Toronto Univer
sity.

Service
students and a 

their friendsSunday

56

RE HONORED 
-ASGOW UNIT THE F » W. MATTHEWS GO.

FUNERAL DIRECT0RS 
665 Spadina Avenue

Press Despatch.
AUX, Oct. 16, 10J 
Poincare has acc 

extended by the st 
'niversity to be t: Telephones College 791 and 792 

Note New Address of Head Office.
138ho first time this 

rred upon a foreij

EAST YORK TORIES’ 
NEW ASSOCIATIONAustrian Spies in Italy.

16.—-The Messagero 
Al$str$aji spies

of UaT'n ^a„ttc,hmS, Austrian subjects 
caplin to ’Cy" " Wh° haVe

9 home. .oct.
S?*inh^t^number of -V*» »- 

Ita,y under the
Officers Elected at First Meet

ing in Snell’s Hall Last
Night.

( ADVERTISEMENT).

The inaugural meeting of the East 
York Conservative Association held lastMakes Face Young— 

Tightens Love Ties night In Snell's Hall. East Toronto, was 
considered one of the largest political 
meetings that have taken place in east 
end. Prominent supporters of the Con-

ALE
A fretful 

and a faded 
the male 
commonly

expression, a wrinkled face 
complexion do more to drive 

members from home than la
* ££a°«!l

were elegant when my dear ones 
1 h me' But 1 have overcome all 

and T t,?5vî. changed my mental attitude 
cheerfm°Wr,f ,:d il second nature to look^ i" tH“' Panly tQ "

I lnntn«'.Iny aPPearance has so Improved 
A «li. ieen years younger than before. 

1— “UPle face lotion made by dlSeolO- 
heif-1 ?un,co °f powdered saxollte In a 
—-, "f. nt '' itch hazel, proved a wonderful 
«llv*1 nfChasei' 1 rilll use this occasion- 

0 rcnovate my complexion I pur- 
™»eed an ounce of ordinary mercolizcd 
TJX at my druggist’s and before using 

1 VI>', a marvelous transformation had
I Place. It was like removing an tin-
XvSmI? ma*k. revealing a new face, a 
FsSr1 . comPl«xion of distinctive dell- 
'i clear, white and velvety. I merely

1 th* wax like cold cream before 
.• retiring, washing It off mornings. Ten 
.«aye treatment sufficed.—"Aurllla'' In 

Clubwoman.

GOOD SWIMMING !
HI0H DARK SANITARIUM

the value of 
ient. 
ends on the ÿ| 
ale—so be ]

servatlve party from all parts of the rid
ing were present. James Brown, presi
dent of the Riverdale Conservative As
sociation, was requested to take the 
chair, and he explained the alms of the 
new association, 
cers then took place, and they resulted 
as follows: Hon. president, W. F. Mac-’ 
lean, M.P.; A. Baird, T. Foster, and XV 
H. Clay; president. Dr. Burgess; first 
vice-president, X\r. H. Dunnett; -second 
vice-president. Dr. XValters; . third vice- 
president, A. Essex; secretary-treasurer, 
James Brown. 338 Coxwcll avenue. The 
executive committee will be composed of 
the president, first vice-president and 
secretary of each division, and the fol
lowing; Messrs. Young, Mantcll. Cos- 
g7aye- Mellls, Harrison. Britton, Hum
phrey. Mason, Chester, Booth. McMillan, 
Dean, Baker. Murphy, and Williamson; 
auditors, Messrs. Francis and Collins. 
„Zv„next meeting will be held in a 
week or so at the call of the

MINERAL BATHSthat
The election of offi-

2000 Bloor St. West
(Near North Gate of High Parkt The only open-air fwimmteg

recommended by
The only open-air 

tank in the city. Capacity “ÏÜ'im,

Rooms. 6
Open every day, 9 a.m. to 9 
Ladies' and Gents' bathing 

for rent.

ply

RY CO.,
LIMITS!*

p.m.
suits

C7tf

LADIES
ed at NEW YORK HAT WORK!?
566 Yonge StreeL Phone n’. 5165.

president. ^

bm arinr,,Cllst0ms Broker» McKinnon Bldg., 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ed* 136tf
-'Is

a .

Ye Elinor Jane

S weet Shoppe
644 Yonge Street

(Phone N. 4494).

Saturday Specials
Assorted Chocolates 

SOc Per Box
Jane Home-madeTry Elihor 

Molasses Taffy.
Our candies are all made on the 

premises and are also for sale by 
Bond Bros.. 453 Yonge St.—215 
Madison; S. M. Green, 556 Parlia
ment; F.-B. Bunting, 221 WeUesley 
St., and W. G. Williams, 568 Jarvis 
St.

THE WEATHER

200 SPLENDID 
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. . VARSITY vs. QUEE
TODAY AT THE

. ; . • ... ? - * :

N’S PLAY 
STADIUM

’of]Hunting Suits ; as 
Greenish Brown

: “IHustrated” 
Corduroy, $10 1.50

The coats are in Norfolk style, buttôtPclose up àt neck 
with Prussian collar; have box pleats "at front and back, 
with belt at waist. .

Are lined with soft brown’
leather, and have inside »
game pockets, which close | 
with dome fasteners. The 
trousers are long, and well ^^2*959 

have loops for belt, two 
side and two hip pockets, and 
watch pockets. Sizes 37 to 
44. Per suit

-, topi
E lathe 
I b Overc

cut,

this
i ;. 10.50 V

tailore
régulaHunting Trousers, 

Pair, «1.85
t

l111
$25, f

fi l

1
These are of grass colored 

duck, and lined throughout 
with grey kersey twilled 
tweed, making them very 
warm; are strongly sewn; 
have double pockets. Sizes 
34 to 42 waist. Fair . 1.35

y
I

m
!'Hunting Coats With 10 

Out Poekots, $2.75 i

fir*

It
fl

These are of grass colored 
duck, of good weight; are 
single breasted, close up at 
neck with drab corduroy col
lar five inches deep; have 
breast pockets, and large out 
and inner pockets for game.
Sizes 36 to 46 chest.
EaÇ.h ••• •• ••• 2.75 

Hunting Coats of pliable 
Bedford cord, in fawn 
shade; have turn down col
lar of drab corduroy; close 
up in front to neck, with ball 
and socket fasteners; have 
large pockets for game, in
side and out; the out pockets 
have top flaps fastening with
soft drill Shav!Va-!ten,ers; are lined throughout with a fine 
soft driU, have knit pulse warmers in sleeves. Each . 5.00

brown of medium corduroy, in dark
throat- e.have deep, storm collars, with tab across
game ’Dodcetc'1nc^°Cketi w!th tol’ f,aPsi have full sized 
facket«faîï t£ ? d.^and reinforced with leather; these
weather nrJnf t Wlth, Phab,e brown father making them 
weather proof; have knit cuff in sleeve. Ea h . ... 6.75

teWU fmM VS ù il
Oth

1

and\
ll 111 l) lygc an

ir

$1
i •fI Our ir,

Î
it]ii

i
-1? ie

Ope
—Main Floor,. Queen St : THET

•TORK open» S.3Q; CLQ6E» S P.M. ^

>T. EATON C5T
"H(

I

It’s Not Often Men Have 
Chance to Buy Such 

Coats at $8.25

a

125 Men’s Fall-weight Overcoats, in a dozen styles and 
materials; several smooth black ami blue-black cloths, such 
as vicunas; one style silk-faced. Very d*rk Oxford, me
dium and light greys, also brown. Some have cüffs, but- 
toned-through or fly front; all well lined. And every coat 
at Saturday’s price is a chance for saving, dollars (two 
styles, in fact, being $15.00 values), 8.30 o’clock special 
Saturday ................ .............. .8.26

—Main Floor, Queen St.

'AND TECH.’ WIN H. S. GAMES

§ i

I On Sale Today
8

Railroaders ! Here Are the Glo 
For Great Service

I
BRIGD EN CUP IS 

ON TODAYS BILL
VARSITrS FIRST 

LOCAL APPEARANCE
T

SPORT PROGRAM
i * ■THE

RUQBY.

Varsity v. Queens, Stadium, 2.30. 
Argonauts v. Tigers, at Hamilton,

SOCCER.
Varsity v. Queens, Stadium, Ilf 
Brlgden Cup, third round.

BICYCLE.

Annual Dunlop road race, Danforth 
avenue, 3.

3»ss / .

Play Queen's at the Stadium- 
Argonauts at Hamilton— 

Rugby News.

Third Round by T. and D. 
Teams on Different City
Parks—The Schedule.

1

. JË**1*™***!

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP’ t X

Men’s OvercoatsThe T. & D. games today are : t
The University of Toronto Bfugby'team, 

make their first local appearance of the 
season in a league fixture this afternoon 
when they meet Queens at the Stadium. 
With a wet field the order the blue and 
white squad will have their work cut out 
to down thé Presbyterians. Jack Haxlett 
and his long punts will be on the Job as 
usual, and with a strong line Queens are 
really formidable. Varsity will be with
out the services of Hume Crawford and 
Billy Milne wlU play quarter. It looks 
like a grand battle anA a big crowd. The 
teams:

Varsity—Flying wing, Gage; halvas, 
McKenzie, Lindsay, Sheehy; quarter, 
Milne; scrimmage, Horner, Gardiner, 
Nicholson; Insides. Brain, Cassells; mid
dles, Hughes, Clarkson; outsides, Adelard, 
Clarkson.
IT1<2u®«n«—Flying wing, Hars; halves, 
Hill, Haslett, Rowlands; quarter, Quigley; 
scrimmage, McCuay, McLeod. O'Kennedy; 
insides, Bille, Frieda ; middles, Dunemore, 
White; outsides, MacDonnell, Pilgrim. 
^Referee. W. B. Handry; umpire, E. O.

Argonauts tackle the Tigers in their 
own Jungle And from here it looks as If 
It will be another Hamilton victory. Dr. 
Lawson is out for the season and Sickle 
Is on the sick list. Matt Gonter will hold 
aowp a back field Jib today in Hamilton.

Varsity Seconds and St. Michaels will 
play their Intermediate Intercollegiate 
game on Monday.

Brlgden Cup.
—Thud Round.—

Orchard v. Christie, at Queen Alexan
dra School, 2.30 p.ro.

Batons v. Hiawatha, at Eaton field.
Caledonians v. Ulster, at Riverdalc 

Park.
Celtic v. Ba races, at Bayslde Park, 1 

Pm.
Toronto St. Ry. v. Davenports, at Wil- 

lowvale Park 2.30 p.m.
Wychwood v. Devonians, at Brecon - 

dale Park, 3.15 p.m.
Queen's Park v. Earlscourt, at River; 

dale Park. 3.46 p.m.
Replay, Second Round.

Park"*01* V’ jRobert,on«’ at Riverdale

All that are left of the London-tailored, medium- 
weight garments are on sale today at half price.
Balmacaan—Qonnenjara—Chesterfield—and Slip- 
on styler
Grays—greens—browns—fawns and heather mix
tures in 'homespuns—cheviots and coverts__

$20.00 Coati for .
$25.00 Coati for .
$30.00 Coats for .
$35.00 Coati fo* .

City Parks Playground 
Soccer and Rugby Today

City Parks Playgrounds football games 
for today are as follows :

SOCCER.
—Senior League.—

Stanley Park—Elisabeth v. St.Andrews, 
2 pm.; Carlton v. Leslie Grove 3.30 
p.m. Officials ; J. Woodward and J, 
Brinsmead.

. . . $10.00 
•.. $12.60 
... $15.00 
... $17.50

T. a 0. League.
—Division I__

Parkview v. Thistles, at Lappln 
cm*,, 3 p.m.
^Old Country v. Pioneers, at Baton

Overseas v. Sunderland, at Little Tork, 
3.1» p.m.

—Division II.—
Bank of Commerce v. Scotland, at 

Riverdale Park, itp.m.
—Division HI.—

Rangers v. St. James,
Tonge street, 5.16

—Intermediate League.— 
Bickford Park, No. 2—Moss Park v. 

Leslie Grove, 2 p.m.; Earlscourt v. Mc
Cormick. 3.30 p.m. Officials ; J. O. 
Brown and R. H Smith.

—Junior League.—
Moss Park—Moss Park v. Osier, 2 p.m.; 

East Riverdale v, Carlton, 3.30 p.m. 
Officials ; W. D. Hannah and A. B. 
Clarke.

“THE HAT SHOP”av-

Men’s Hats
Perhaps never in all the years we have been selling 
hats has there been the variety to choose fronUhat 
there is this season—particularly so in Soft Hats__
With all the variety we are able to emphasize the 
selling of only the highest quality in English—Ameri
can—Italian and French makes—- j ;
Newest blocks—correct dimensions__  ' J

—Juvenile League.—
Riverdale Park. No. 3—East Riverdale 

v. Elisabeth, it p m. :
O’JIelll. 3.30 p.m. Officials : T. T. Davis 
and W. H. Hodgson.

Shaw and Arthur—Earlscourt v. Carl
ton, 2 p.m.; Osier v. McCormick. 3.30 

Officials ;

at Stop #,
. a ----  P» HI, -

, *•: Cuthberts v, N. Riferdale, at Dan- 
forth and Broadview.

xir » m —Diviglon IV.—
T^nto aiTpfm: Runnymede- a‘ West 

Corinthians v. Salada.
a£°£aT!3S45GrmV Dennle- at Ba>"

„ —Juniors.—
F™f*rbur«h. at Swansea. 

Riverdale v. Ulster, at Earl School. 3

Riverdale Ex. y. Dunlops.

Moss Park v.

J. C. Copp and C. S.p.m. 
Acheson.

RUGBY.
—Intermediate League.— 

Riverdale Park, No. 4—Elizabeth v. 
McCormick, 2 p.m. Officials ; Buscombe, 
Grove and Burrldge. /

—Senior League.—
Riverdale Park, No. 4—St. Andrews v. 

McCormick, 3.30 p.m. Officials : Grove, 
Burrldge and Buscombe.

Derby Hals 
Soft Hat. . 
SOkHati .

$2.50 to $5.00 
$2.00 to $6.00 
$6.00 to $10.00 
• 75c to $2.50

p.m. i High Park senior Boys’ Union team 
will play Capitals at Trinity College 
grounds at 2 o'clock. At 4 o’clock High 
Park senior city team take on Elms in 
an exhibition game.

Caps
Gloves and Umbrellas.

neux, flail, Ross; wings, Ogilvie M
HcCaHum, Ward, Eagles, McCork- 

ery, flying wing, Jarvis; halves R
Locke. Brlerley, Zi '

Argonauts' team to play Tigers In 
Hamilton today : Flying wing. Murphy; 
halves, O’Connor, Gonter, Holmes (E. 
Smith,’ Zimmerman) ; quarter, Symons; 
scrimmage, Patterson, Davidson, Simp
son; Inside wings, McFarlane, Foster; 
middle, Motley, Heuther; outside, Knight, 
Macmurt-ay.

The Une-up of the new St. Patrick’s 
club, which opens the O.R.F.U. eeasori 
with the Hamilton Rowing Club has been 
announced. For several of the positions 
the St. Pats’ fourteen have two players. 
The line-up will be cub follows :

Flying wing, Nagle; right half, Robert
son orOrueon; centre half, Williams : left 
half, Connell ; quarter, Taylor or Murphy; 
scrimmage, McElllgott, Kennedy 
Adams, Ingram; righrinside, Bush; left 
inside, Fogarty; right middle, Rice; left 
middle, O’Leary; right outside, Connelly; 
left outside, Kilt; spares, Quackenbush, 
Prouix and Cunningham.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

eman.

The. Tech. Junior team, that beat Riv
erdale Junior», 1» to 0, lined up as fol- 
lows: Scrimmage, Kellogg, Barclay
Scott; wings, Huckle, M. Gardner, E. 
Gardner, Parker, Goodman, Henshaw; 
flying wing, Ellis; halves. Booth, God
dard. Dickson.

Montreal Winnipeg
The Tigers will send In the following 

men to start the game : Rover, Dixon; 
backs. Palmer, Manson and McKelvey; 
quarter, Flckley;
Myles, and Ireland; Inside wings; Wil
son and Vanslckle; middle wings, Shuart 
and Clark ; outside wings, Glassford and 
Thompson.

or

scrimmage, Myers,

Capitals Junior O.R.F.U. team play 
Dons on the Don Flats at 3 o'clock sharp, 
senior city team play West End Y. in 
Jesse Ketchum Park at 3.30 and the 
■entor Boys’ Union team play High Park 
at Trinity College campus at 2.30.
115-lb. team play Kew Beach at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at t.80, and the Junior 
city team play North Toronto at 2.30. 
Junior players are asked to meet In Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 1.15, so as to be able 
to catch the 1.46 car for stop 10, 
Torontq. Everybody be on time.

TECHNICAL DOWN
RIVERDALE TEAM The Hamilton Rowing Club team will

Rover,line up as follows at Ottawa :
Gatenby: backs, Smith, McNellly and 
McKelvey; quarter. Harper; scrimmage, 
Caffery, McCarthy and Gerrard; Inside 
wings. Wren and Keyes; middle wings, 
Craig and Ashbaugh:
Flannery and Ficklev.

The Varsity Aegpclatlon football team 
has been practising faithfully all week 
In preparation for Its match against 
Queens this morning at 11 o'clock.

The senior soccer schedule at Varsity 
has been drawn up, as follows ;

Oct. 21—Arts v. Dents, 2 30.
Oct. 22—S.P.S. v. Meds, 4.00.
Oct. 27—Meds v. Dents, 4.00.
Oct. 30—S.P.S, v. Arts, 4.00.
Nov. 3—Meds v. Arts, 4.00.
Nov. 6—S.P.S. v. Dents 4.00.
Varsity II. soccer schedule has been 

arranged, as follows :
Oct. 30—McMaster v. City Teachers, 4.
Oct. 24—City Teachers v. Varsity II., 

11.30.
Oct. 29—Varsity II. v. McMaster, 4.00.
Oct. 31—City Teachers v. McMaster, 

11.30. ’
Nov. 4—Varsity II. v. City Teachers, 

4.00.
Nov. 7—McMaster v. Varsity II., 11.30.

MATCH GAMES.

TheParkdale, Harbord and Jarvis Al
so Win High School League 

Games. outside wings,

It was slippery going for the high 
school clubs yesterday, but they went 
thru with their schedule with one excep
tion, the Oakwood- Parkdale Junior fixture 
being postponed.

Technical and Riverdale etaged a great 
senior game at Ketchum Park, and It 
was tytt until Kiverdale's defence *eak- 
ened In the last quarter that the game 
was made sure. Technical winning, 9 to 2.

Parkdale swamped Oakwood, 15 to 0, 
by fine kicking and running. Oakwood 
will do better on a/dry field.

Commerce fell before the strong Jar
vis team, 18 to 3, and Humberside 
beaten by Harbord, 15 to 5.

The scores :

Parkdale.
Harbord..
Jarvis....
Technical

North
The Junior City League game between 

Balmy Beach and High Park will be 
played this afternoon at, Scarboro Beach 
at 2 p.m. Instead of at' Trinity campus, 
as previously announced. All High Park 
and Balmy Beach players are requested 
to be at Scarboro Beach not later than 
1.30 p.m. Parkdale and Balmy Beach 
O.R.F.U. teams meet this afternoon at 
Scarboro Beach at 3 o'clock. This game 
should be a hummer. Rusty Bell and 
Peck Parker will referee both games at 
the Beach today. Parkdale Canoe Club 
will be down at the Beach In full force 
to support their team, and the Beachers 
are very confident of handing them out 
a surprise package.

The Parkdale Rugby &. A. C. play West* 
Toronto Victorias at Exhibition Park to
day at 2.30. All players are requested to 
be out at 2 o’clock sharp.

SOCCER NOTES.

*± Divide play Wychwood on Duffqrln 
Street School grounds, kick-off at 4 St 
David’s line-up: pirkine, Sedgwick

grounds, kick-off at 3 o’clock. All play
ers of Riverdale team meet at Riverdale 
Presbyterian Church at 2.30, as team will 
be picked.

were

—Senior—
• .16 Oakwood ..

• 15 Humberside 
.. 18 Commerce

• 8 Riverdale .
—Junior—

Humbereide ...
10 Malvern ................

BROCKVILLE’S HIGGINS TROPHY.

Will the following Centennial players 
be on hand Saturday at Vermont Park 
for game with Riverdale: Phillips, Lee, 
Pringle, Farrington brothers. Ferriday 
Forsyth Rogers. Winch, Ellis. Ledraw, 
Fhalf’ „Brown brothers, Howell, Wilms- 
hurst, Forsey, Legros. Game at 3 o’clock.

0

Montreal District
Cricket League

6
3 Beverley-Wood—

Wells .........................
Craig .........................
McDougal .................. 195
Hendrix ...7..
Rahalley ............
Handicaps ....

Totals ....
Vodden Cl.—

Munroe ..............
Gallo w ........
McGrath ............
Nicholson .........
Perlnger ............

2 3 T’l.
9 197— 608
6 129— 459
2 201— 648

157 173 212— 542
154 157 172— 481

8 8 8— 24

12 222
ARE YOU GOING HUNTING THIS 

FALL7
144Harbord....................9

Jarvis .. 3
4

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.-At the annual oJdV FUtV"»! D“"l0bg

enlisted with the first Canadian con- 51® t0 meet the pavilion on the Don
tingent. The following are the officers Flat* not later than 2.45 
chosen:

Hon. president. Dean Moyse; hon. vlce- 
PHMidents Sir H. M. Allan, H. B. Ames,
M.P., S. Carsley, John Duthle, G. W Standing of the eastern district. Sons 
FarreH, Bishop Farthing. G. Ferrabee. of England Carpetball League to date :

/-Gi»b,oFt’ S' Hart’ t^uta Rub- _ w ,W. L. ToP. Pts
’ C’ F’ Slee- C. F. Lane, Fred Eastbourne, 307 ...... 2 \ 11 4

Smith. Manchester, 14
President, Joe Horsfall; vice-presidents. London 31 ....................

tro=.,,y' A: Harford, H. L. Pollett; hon. Cambridge, 54 .............. 2
Anderson Haslam; secretary- St. George. 28 

treasurer, P. C. McLachlan. y Shrewsbury. 158
----------- Litchfield 146 .

TORONTO CURLING CLUB. Stafford 32 ................. 1 2 11 2
. ----------- Results this week : London 84. Shrews-

ar.?u^ meeting of the Toronto bury 64: Cambridge 25 Eastboum. 17. 
Si! hC ub wl!l be held at the Victoria Games next week : Thursday, Shrews- 
Oct '”0 ar,On,aL?et.’ :onvTue=day evening, bury at St. George. Wm. Burley, referee, 
uct. «0, at eight o’clock, for the election
of officers, skips; ànd Such other busl- ‘ -----
ness as may be brought before the meet
ing.

This is the slogan of thousaiifls of 
sportsmen the world over, and at this 
season the question "where to go" ham 
to be solved. To the Initiated tills 
is comparatively easy, as it la well- 
known that the “Highlands at On
tario” reached via the Grand Trunk 
Railway is the sportsmen's paradise. 
It is as a consequence only a ques
tion of deciding which of the various 
districts of "The Highlands" offers the 
greatest Inducements, 
answer: TUnagami for moose and oth
er large game. Muskoka Lakes, Lake 
of Bays, Maganetawan River and 
Georgian Bay districts for deer, etc. 
Small game and wild fowl are also 
plentiful in these districts.

Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets, for copy of "Haunt* 
of Fish and Game" booklet, contain
ing game laws and all Information, 
or write C. E. Horning, District Pass
enger Agent, Union Station, Toronto. 
Ont.

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 16.—The Higgins 
trophy, emblematic of the lawn bowling 
prowess of the St. Lawrence district, at 
last reposes in Brockville, the local club 
having at last wrested It from Pres
cott. Two rinks competed against the 
best that the Fort Town could produce, 
and In a well contested match won the 
silverware by the comfortable margin of 
thirteen points. This much coveted 
trophy was donated in 1912 by Dinny 
Higgins, the well known Prescott sporting 
man, for perpetual competition between 
the Prescott. Brockville 
Hospital Clubs, the

890 865 919 2664
2 3 T’l.

176 23Ô— 584
168 190— 569
177 226— 550
170 181— 500
178 192— 5?8

p.m.

8.O.E. CARPETBALL.
y

Totals 869 1019 2801
Here Is the

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
and

„ . „ , -- winners to hold It
only so long as they can successfully 
defend It against the assaults of their 
rivals. Prescott has held It for the past 
1 wo seasons. Brockville’s winning skips 
were Chrysler and McClellan, and against 
them were pitted Shannon and Allen.

Eastern
2 1 11 4
2 1 11
J 2 10
1 1 12
1 2 11 2
1 2 11 2

Blackball & Co.__
A. Reddick ..............
C. Blackball .............
J. Murphy ................
F. Craig ....................
F. Harris ...................

Handicaps ............

1 2 3 T’l. 
160 128 137—1 425
126 126 113— 365
183 155 125— 463
144 223 174— 641
125 141 132— 398
68 68 68— 204

4H.
4
2

All players of the Don Rowing Club 
Ru£by team are requested to be on hand 

Saturday afternoon for their game
j'unl’or 0PRaFun th<> °°n flat5’ ®ast "!d®.

Totals .............
Norrls-Lamba—

Meanler ..................
Norris .....................
Humphrey ............
Morran ..................
Maxwell ............

806 840 750 2396
1 32 T’l.

12g 173 181— 482 
107 155 153— 415 
175 154 159— 488 
209 151 157— 516 
193 215 187— 595

61

INTERCOLLEGIATE RUQBY
SATURDAY AT 2.30.

Totals Billy Hay says:
“The crisp, snappy chill of 

Autumn is in the air.
“You want a Fall Weight Over

coat to make you feel just right 
and happy.

“Pût on one of our new Fall 
style coats, step out into the cool 
morning, and instinctively yom 
draw yourself up to your fuir 
height, you stride out freely, you 
breathe deeply, the red corpuscle 
wakes up, you feel the driving 
power within you, and you some
how *just know that you can ever
lastingly ‘go to it’ and make good 
in the game of Life. So you can !

“I want yôü to come into this 
store and let me show you just the 5 
çcal you would like to wear at ; 
just >he price you would like to 
pay. In other words, let this store 
serve your purpose, and we will 
both be the better for it.”
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Tooke Furnishings,

812 848 837 2497

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE. Queens vs. Varsity
at varsity stadium.^ Till general meeting of the Toronto 

Cribbage League is called for next Tues
day in the S.O.E. Hall, No. 2 Bertl 
street Clubs wishing to Join are asked 
to send delegates.

StCOOttMN1838 Reserve seat plan1914 , on «ale at Spal
dings, 207 Yonge St., and Varsity Sta
dium. Reserve seats «1.00, bleachers 60c.

LATEST NEWS FROM OTTAWA. 4<-
t

Great interest has been aroused at 
the capital by the inauguration of a 
new night train between that city and 
Toronto. This enterprising .step has 
teen taken by the Canadian Northern 
Railway, which announce* a dally 
service leaving Toronto Union Station 
f'“ a"d arriving at Ottawa Cen- 

7'40 a m- The return train 
ave» Ottawa 10.50 p.m. and arrives

o„i1»0a0ft0 7'.30 am—hours best cal
culated to suit the convenience of all 
passengers. The equipment which 
has been specially installed for thia 
service consists of electric-lighted 
standard sleeping cars and flrst-class 
coaches. Stops are only made at im- 
portant intermediate points, so that 
punctuality and quiet runs should be 
assured.

With the present day train if dally 
except Sunday) a double service be
tween Toronto and Ottawa Is thus 
constituted and the prospect of this 
added competition causes much public 
satisfaction.

For reservations and further ^krticu- 
lars, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
King street east Main 5179 or 
Station, Adel. 348$.

I The House That Quality Built.

AUTO TIRES\

i
36x41-2 Casings

$19
All Sizes Cut Rate Prices

RIVERDALE garage
AND

Rubber co.
Cerrardand Hamilton «

277 college Street.

Made to your measure
Scotch Tweed and Irish Blue

Streets.

Special Business Suits $25
The greatest value ever offered by a reliable firm.

ed7

HOTEL lamb
Corner „„ y.,"1 "

•W4DAV O.N.ÿJi&S Î TO

'■was-,,

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King Street West

WÀ i I

#
n?

These protêt* l.j hands from heat and steam, are neat 
tam,, •»/ of rii-bl. boiMhida, », . qodhyT^dT 
hardest of wrmdong wear; hsv, strong double-.titched out

ZFlm°*h which

One-Fingered Sheepskin Gauntlets, with mock buck 
finish and strongly sewn seams; pair .................

'

Ï

1.00

... .. .s*35>
Railroaders’ Gauntlet Sheepskin Gloves, with 

buck or salamander tan finish ; pair................ mock 
..... .39

fas,cncr; havc
i

Sheepskin Gloves, with double-sfitched out seams, rein- 
forced thumbs and one dome fastener at wrist, in sala- ! 
mander tab, are fire and waterproof. Pair................... j 65

—■Main Floor, Centrfe. *

/
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THE EMPRESS 
HOTEL

OF PETERDORO
§?Ér"3
with all modem conveni
ences. , .

30 Rooms with Bath.
70 with Running Water
Phone* In •very room.

Mr. George Graham 
will be pleased to see 
all his old frlendal .

SCHEDULES FOR 
VARSITY SOCCER

i
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JOdKEY MURPHY 
WINS THREE MORE

ANNUAL RACE'TODAY 
FOR DUNLOP TROPHY

a: YOUNG men’s styles
the talk oi 

Toronto. We surely have 
gained wonderful success 
in catering to young men. 
We know what 
they want, and 
what’s, right in 
young mpn’s clothes.
Everything worth while in style and pattern is shown 
here first—and at a lower price than garments of equal 
worth could be bought for elsewhere. Suit prices, $18 
to $25.. Fall Overcoats, $18 to $35. Winter Over
coats, $15 to $60. ,

HicHco's
CLOTHES MAbSdASMEMV

berlins £3
k. »that. are AIncluding the Feature Race at 

Churchill Downs —- Long 
Priced Raincoat.

Sixty-Seven Riders and Their 
Handicaps for Big Bicycle 

Event.

-GRADE TAILORING

EN 1X)UI8VIL#L»E, Oct. 16.—Murphy kept 
up the rood work In the saddle today 
at Churchill Downs, winning three more 
races. Including the feature on Jlocnlr, 
that paid 116.40 In the pools. Rslncoat, 
winner of the fifth, yielded |47.»0 for $2.

The Dunlop Handicapping Committee 
allotted the following handicaps to cover 
the sixty-seven entries of today's race. 
With the exception of one rider from St. 
Thomas all the other entries are from 
Toronto. There Is a new :iuo called 
Woodbine. z

f-J MAHER'S |_

J Horse exchanger,
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Summary:
FIRST RACE/—Purse «500. for 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
' 1. Oakland, 102 (Murphy), «8, «3.60,

«3.80.
2. Morristown, 110 (Smith), $3.40, «2.Î».
3. Coy, 107 (Goose), «3.50.
Time 1.16 3-5. " "

L—qs The race Is the 21»t annual for the 
Dunlop Trophy and will start at 3 
o'clock. The start and finish will be at 
the eastern extremity of the Daufortn 

^civic car line, over a courts,, on the 
'llarkham road.THIS IS Kr “The Horne Market of Canada."

We .hall hold our usual Auction Sales on Monday and Thursday- 
of next week, commencing at 11 a.m. Our offerings will comprise à 
*ooi selection of every class direct from the breeder and ready for

trz r,
them. If you wish to buy or sell a horse write, phone or call on' us.

fcl
Sail, Jessie Louise, 

Flying Yankee and Florin also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse «500, selling, 2- 

year-olds, maidens, « furlongs:
1. Anna Krueter, 107 (Gross), «13.40. 

46.70, «4.40.
2. Jester. 110 (Taylor), «8.10,
3. Hattie Burton, 102 (Pool), «6.20. 
Time L17 1-6. Miss Fannie, London

Girl, Gertrude B„ Rhodes, Water Witch, 
Lady Powers, Knight of Pythias and Mex

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, purse «600, 6 furlqhgs:

1. Kate K., 110 (Murphy), «4.80, «3.30, 
«1.30.
««^Galley Slave, 110 (McCabe). «12.50,

3. Daisy Platt, 110 (Collins), I2.S0. 
Time 1.11 2-5. Gold Letter, Gallant 

Boy. San Jon, Salon and Justice Obebel 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Galt House Puree, 3- 
year-olds and up. 1 mile:

1. Hocnlr, 100 (Murphy), *16.40, «3.30, 
out.

TORONTO The road, whlcn to a 
well-drained gravel one, will permit rac
ing within two hours il a rainstorm.
Riders must be at the starting point nut 
later than 2.30. The nan.ucaps are as 
follows;

Bevea minute»—Walter Brlmley, Indian 
B.C. ; H. Archer. Q.C.B.C.; W. McNamara, 
y.c.B.v.; W. i'syior, m/m.B.C.; a. rt.
Kldgeon, H.M.B.C.; R. Clapp, Howard;
H. Charles, Salem.

Six and one-halt minutes—Geo. Lavery,
Haiem; Jno. Parkin, H.M.B.C.: Patsy 
Brown, H.M.B.C.; L. Nix, H.M.B.C.; >V.
Trtnkwon, H.M.B.C.; F. Charles, Salem;
H. Bond, Howard.

Six minutes—Wm. Larkin, Q.C.B.C.;
Ross Blngley, Salem; C. Castrucci, Q.C.
B.C.; O. Sparrow, Salem; E. H. Reid,
H.M.B.C. ; W. Bullock, Howard; A. Wil
son, T.B.C.

Five and one-half minutes—H. 
cock, H.M.B.C. ; G. A. Brand 
B.C.; B. Blngley, Salem; F.
Salem; M. L. bhaw, Howard B.C.; F.
Wright, Howard B.C.; A. Seitz, H.M.B.C.

Five minutes—T. J. Medlyn, 6t.
Thomas; F. Treble, Howard; N. Ken
nedy, Salem; G. R. Concolk, Howard.

Four and one-half minutes—J. Secord,
Howard; T. Ford, Woodbine; R. Gold
smith, Salem B.C.; F. Blngley, Salem 
B.C.; J. Golden, Q.C.B.C.

Four minutes—Jas. Hall, Salem; V.
McMullen, Q.C.B.C.; C. Culver, Eaton's;
L. Scarietto, Q.C.B.C.

Three and one-half minutes—W. — ,, .. ,
Deacon, Q.C.B.C; J. fceffernon, H.M. 1 OYOIltO Ha« Nine Men, ln-
B.C.; F. Lawrence, Indian.

Three mlnutee—R. Brady, T.B.C.; F.
Terry, H.M.B.C.; R. E. Copeland, H.M.
B.C.; H. Martin, Salem; R. Bounsell,
Woodbine.

Two and one-half minutes—J. Gross,
N. Knight,

I

YOUR 86.20.

Army Inspections Every Other Day

DAY1

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received fcSSiitia 
I you PROM A DELIVERY, 7<3CA^Y\riiat rou ordir ‘,h2
V®^U1 h^L0Lb^e,3fee' HSV* ‘O pllntoti M"' ‘nd the Don^itkB^s^rpddfrT^ ** W,n~ it°cked'

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
« 7m E.T.5ANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

i *

SATURDAY • T YONCC STREETh
;

on. H.M. 
Martin,; 2. Leo Skolny, IDS (Goose), «2.60, out.

3. Coy Lad. 103 (McCabe), out 
Time 1.43 3-5. Grover Hughes alsoran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 1 mile: 
l-Ralncoet. 102 (Vandusen), «47.S0, 

326.70, «9.
2. Christie. 105 (Taylor), 811.«0. *6.
3. Commauretta. 92 (Smyth), «6.10. 
Time L45 2-5. Sprudel, Jack Hanover.

Amazon, Goldcrest Girl, Don Cortez and 
Chevron also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up. lit miles:

1. Verene,
«3.S0.

It’s Cheap Priced Players 
Who-Win the Baseball Titles

RESERVE LET OF 
CANADIAN LEAGUEMONDAY

102 (Trice), tf.tO. »4.«0.
2- “ary Ann K.,y97 (Murphy), «3.40, 

«2.90.
3- Mllton B„ 97 (Pool), «5.90.
Time 1.67 4-5. Sleeptond. Green, Gold 

Color and Qaroeau also ran. /

SUITINGS It cost Jim Gaffney leas than $75,000 from Cincinnati, la said to have coat the 
to assemble hie ball team, and Fred Ba5£ïtJ??00' .....
Mitchell did the scouting. Manager Stalling»*

Gaffney -could get. about «200,000 for wonder, was purchased for a song as

status?: zmst SmSs»""*
an Item of «25,000 that he paid to an<1 Gather went to Bsistor
Johnny Evers, so that It will be seen that Hub SmL.*® exchan*e
he got his other 24 players for «50,000- an average of .about «2000 each. of th2*Br22T ra*llM,ta/

Big Bill James, the star twirler of, the era|hyeM uo fr£n 8ev'
Braves, went to the Braves from Seattle. Drice him02^t2îra«îîiiiH<îÏAM
He cost Owner Jkn a few thousand dol- P ^„nie Mack ^ho ^OOO
tors. If Gaffney wanted to market his pioÏÏhin teîm1 with
22-year-old pitching phenoen today he s25 TOOP and Gaffnev -w°uti?jL.?roMPd 
probably could get «20.000 for him. Dick trick with a f50 000 'einend Rudolph cost Gaffney but very little, yet àlveJthc Îm’iito fh«. €Jclu"
Gaffney wouldn't have much trouble «t- «abon^ aronotthe o‘mv i£,2£2
îL^e?10’000 t0 ,15'000 f°r hl< mldeet w,enn°4y JHw
“Shmidt, the huge flrot sacker of tho ^ead^oThf The^dîbs
Braves, went to the Braves from the dldn't côst S ml
International League. He had a great Most. of the ptoyers were brmthf^S
aa!dmuche<ofrdathhme^>Ut H”1 K,Urt. the buehee’ without any big outlay of 
as much of a hitter. Gaffney bought money and developed -whM* ufith thshim for a trifling sum. Gaffney could Cuba eeveiopea whHe with the
get about four times the old price for The .Detroit Tigers won three Schmidt now. MaranvlUe, regarded by aviron tigers, won three

the best shortstop in the old 
league, came from New Bedford, Mass., $7 
In the New England League. The selling 
price of Mara/ivHle wasn't one-sixth of 
the price Gaffney could get for him to
day.

Connolly, the Slugging outfielder of the 
Braves, came at a bargain price. So 
did Catcher Whaling, wno hailed froêb 
the Northwestern 'League. Gowdy the 
best young catcher In the Nations 
League, cost but a few thousand.

Mann, the fast centre fielder of the 
Braves, was one of the few ptoyers whd 
cost real money. Hie purchase price was 
about «3000. Josh Devore was purchas
ed for a few thousand. Red Smith, 
whose third basins has been a great help 
to the Braves, was purchased from to 
Brooklyn at a reported price of «4500 
Herbert Moran, the outfielder, who cams

eluding Bradshaw, Who is 
Suspended.Frim a wide choice 

of fabrics, including 
tweeds, cheviots, 
woolens, fancies, 
seasonable weights 
and designs, tailor 
ed-to-msasure, sold 
regularly up te $30,

mem- Salem; W. Roger», Q.C.B.C.;
Eaton's; F. Harris, T.B.C.

Two minutes—A. E. Nicole, Salem; R. 
Penney, Woodbine.

One and one-half minutes—W. Smith, 
T.B.C.; Doc. Morton, H.M.B.C.

One minute—G. Wright, Woodbine; G. 
Watson, Q.C.B.C. ; S. Wilson, T.B.C.

Half-minute—W. Munro, F.
McCarthy, H.M.B.C.; F. Gross, Salem.

Scfatch—Gord. McMillan, Indian; H. 
McDonald, H.M.B.C.; A. Spencer, Wood
bine; F. Brown, T.B.C.

The composition of team» for the Dun
lop Team Shield 1» ae follow»:

H.M.B.C.* team No. L—F. McCarthy, 
N. Munro, W. Trtnkwon, J. Heffemon, H. 
Macdonald.

H.M.B.C., team No. 2.i—R. Coupland. 
H. Babcock, E. Reid, G. Brondon, W. 
Morton.

H.M.B.C., team No. 8.—J. Pldgeon, V. 
Brown, W. Taylor, A. Seitz, L. Nix.

Q.C.B.C.—L. Scarietto, G. Watson, J. 
Golden, W. Roger», C. Caetruccl.

Salem, team No. 1.—Fred Gross, Jbe 
Gross, Harry Martin, • J. Hall, R, Gold
smith.

Salem, team No. 2.—Ro»» Blngley, Fred 
Blngley, F. Charles, F. Martin, E. 
Nlckoto.

Toronto—F. Brown, S. Wilson, W. 
Smith, A. Wilson, R. Brady.

Woodblflb—Art. Spencer, Geo. Wright, 
Bob Penny, Harold Bounsall, Tom Forde.

The following 1» the Canadian League 
reserve Met. The Brantford club has ap
parently not sent In lte reserve list of 
player» to Secretary Farrell yet:

Toronto—William Schaeffer, M. Burns, 
F. Murphy, Charles Isaacs, M. KllUlea, 
John Harkins, C. Kroy, Frank Jordan, 
W. Bradshaw (suspended).

London—Jack Snyder, Joseph P. Dunn, 
Carlos Hammond, Robert Heck, H. L. 
Steiger, B. B. Beebe, L. Blerbauer, jun. ;
B. Llnnebom, R. Whltcraft, M. Mullln. 

- Ed. Lamy, Howard Thoma, Cy Reldy,
Joe Mann, Ellis W. Manning.

Peterboro—Frank C. Kelly, M .L. 
Dolan, Chester A. King, Frank Fox, 
Joseph A. Bryne, O. H. Welsh, Frank 
Rooney, Robert Sterling, K. M. Tracey, 
Knut Belting, Stanley Cresswell, Louis 
Schettler, Mully Miller, Curley Blount.

St. Thomas—Garnet Craven, Merlin 
Kopp, Jule Kustua. John Kadlng, Harry 
McNeills, Hubert Hadley, Garland Nevltt, 
David Inker, Harry Howick, William, 
Ityllley, Roy Wilkinson, Vera Hughey, It. 
T; Watroufl.

Hamilton—Hirry Corna, J. J. White, 
J. Pendry, P. Dougherty, W. H. Dolan, 
W. Donahoe, George P. Shear». C. H. 
Ivers, W. J. Cunningham, S. McGroa.-ry, 
H. C. Baldwin, F. Fisher.

Brie—Norman McNeil, John Copper, 
Claude Cloae, Tony Dorbeck, A. E. Morse, 
Cart Brown, Frank Gygll, Bernard Patten, 
Charlel Behan, John Scott, C. Kelly, 
Harris, John Dawson, William Colllgan, 
John Schaffer, Luther (Dummy) Taylor 
(suspended), John Fryer (suspended), 
Leo H. Wlltse (suspended), George L. 
Le Clair (suspended).

Ottawa—Art Lage. Peter Power», Urban 
Shocker, Lewie Paterson, Frank Kubat, 
Thoma» Roberta, Fred Bramble, Henry 
Oero, Frank Dolan, Frank Smykal. Jack 
Mitchell, Dusty Bullock, E. T. Rogers,
C. Stewart.

Handicap at Laurel 
Goes to Manasseh

!
2467

SAMUEL MAYaCQThe
MANUFACTURERS OF

L BILLIARD 8r POOL 
j2M| Tables, also 
E33 Regulation 
gg- ■ Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104
Uf Adelaide st.,w,

rMTABUSH 90YCAA*
. _ Bowling Al.ey»

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente In 
Canada for tho celebrated

LAUREL, Md„ Oct. 16.—Following are 
the résulta of today's races:

iFIRST RACE—Purse «500, selling, 2- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Brian Boni, 111 (Kederts), «6.30, 
«4.80, *2.90.

2. Fair Helen, 105 (McCahey), 33.90, 
33.30.

3. J. B. Harrell, 112 (Lauder). *4.20.
Time 1.04. Still Day, Royal Blue, Hav

ersack, Vaza, Best Bib and Tucker also 
ran. _

1

A'

for Manufacturers of
a m; AJTiruiv u ifeiv. won tnree pen

nants, and not one of the men cost the 
ownetw much

15
z SECOND RACE—Purse 8500, gelling, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Laura, 106 (Shilling), *9, «4.90, $3.10.
2. Hypatia, 105 (McCahey), «6.50, «4.60.
3. Phyllis Antoinette, 110 (Kederis). 

«4.80.
Time 1.18. Aw 

Joe Finn. Ralph 
tmd Font? gte'6'ra

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds apd 
up, purse «800, « furlong»:

1. Jim Basey, 113 (Turner), «6.8», 
*3.70, «3.30.

2. Parlor Boy, 110 .(Stewart), «4.20, 
«3.40.

3. Milton Roblee, 105 (McTaggart), «14. 
Time 1.18. Nonpareil, Fifty-Five, Silas

Grump, Martre, Undaunted, Connemara 
and DIck> Pet also 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse
«600, 3-year-olds and up, mile and a six
teenth:

1. Manasseh, 100 (Steward), «11.60. 
33.90, out.,

2. Thornhill, 104 (Turner), «2.90.
3. Spearhead, 102 (McTagfgart), out. 
Time 1.52 2-5.

many as
gPMCfJts
folks when he turned the trick. Tho

yrjawtàœ 4,rr? -s&ESEgferSE
the,,btoa»t pHwl paid fop any placer, 
but many other (Hants cost sums rang ■ 
ing between 13000 and «7000.

1 It didn’t coat the owners of the Boston 
Red So* very much money to assemble 
their 1912 championship team. Most of 
the players came thru draft or purchase 
from the smaller leagues at a slight coat. 

And so the moral in this yarn seems

u want a pennant winner collect 
a lot gf cheap-priced ballplayers.

uT1FCO”boBallg I

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because It never Blips, never loses It» 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
to absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent 'ball, 
and ebmpliea with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll acd you will never roi. 
any other ball.

: ■i
vare^TYed Levy, Canto. 

LloyBt Huds'i Brothert iù8 ;

1
I

iNO PROSPECT FOR MAN 
WHO CANNOT MAKE GOOD 246

■b!iran. If -1

SPERMOZONEOVERCOATINGS
Pul plainly in few words, this 
is the best value in 
Overcoatings we’ve offered 
this season. Some really great 
lines in cheviots and naps, 
tailored to measure; sold 
regularly at $20, $22 and 

, $25, for

i This is the Time, and This the 
Place, Says Dr. J. L. 

Gordon.HIGHLANDERS EXPECT >
' KHAKI OUTFITS SOON

More Than Five Hundred Paraded 
Last Night Q. O. R. Ser

geants’ Match Today.

day. and this will bring the strength In 
training up to nearly 200. Nearly 160 
men and recruit» connected with the 
C.A.S.C. practiced horse and foot drill 
at the armoties last night.

College Heights Rifle Association 
have completed the necessary fornfa- 
tory steps and are securing a miniature 
range so tjiat men of the district can 
practice drilling and shooting near to 
their homes.

Osgoode Hall Rifle Association will 
practice at the miniature range fur
nished by the Law Society and also at 
Long Branch.

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price «1.00 per box, mailed In pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. SCHO
FIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO. 36

“If a young man cannot succeed In 
Canada and now In Che beginning of 
the twentieth century he cannot suc
ceed anywhere," declared Dr. James 
L. Gordon during the course of his 
address on “Grace, Grit and Green
backs," delivered In the C. O. F. Hall 
last night under the auspices of the 
Buslnees Science Club and the To
ronto Ad. Club. i

The lecturer evoked considerable 
laughter by his witty manner of 
handling the subject and In his serious 
moments he said that success could 
not be measured by the number of 
dollars a man possessed. He averred 
that Canada had a glorious future 
awaiting her, and the Investment of 
men and money now being sent to 
the old land would be jyaped with In
terest after the termination of the war.

Uncle Munn also ran.

CAR DEMOLISHED 
BY FREIGHT TRAIN

!FIFTH RACE—Purse «600, 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlongs:

1. Protector, 105 (Shuttinger), «9.70, 
«3.80, 83.

2. Doublet, 107 (Butwell), «3, 32.50.
3. A. N. Akin, 112 (Wolfe), «3.
Time 1.10 1-5. He Will, Leonnine. 

Ninety, Simplex, Our John, Pullux and 
Kazan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Earl of Savoy, 105 (Butwell), «3.60, 

$4, $2.80.
2. Mycenae, 100 

«7.10.
3. Battery, 105 (Shuttinger), «3.10. 

t Time 163 1-5. Tay Pay, Miss Eleanor, 
J. H. Houghton and Brush also ran.

Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES-1
Despite the Inclemency of the 

weather, more than 560 Highlanders 
paraded at the armories last night. The 
regiment expect to receive the uni
forms within a month, and then the 
rank and file will parade In khaki in
stead of colors. Seventy-five recruits 
have been enrolled this week.

Col. Fotherl'ngham delivered an ad
dress at the social evening given by 
the men of the Field Ambulance 
Corps, and many ladies attended and 
appreciated the entertainment and lec
ture.

The sergeants of the Queen's Own 
will hold a rifle match at the Long 
Branch ranges this afternoon and a 
social evening will fdllow.

Another forty, men of

For the special ailment* ul men. Urioaiy 
and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to cure 
In 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2348 Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price (3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E., Toronto.

Two Men Narrowly Escaped 
Death — Conductor Had 

Leg Injured.15 (Hopkins), $21.50. c-d

BEDFORD PARK
Special to The Toronto

ST. THOMÀS, Ont., Oct. 16.—A city 
electric car was completely demolished 
this morning on the Pere Marquette 
crossing on Wilson avenue when the 
motorman attempted to drive across 
the track in front of a backing freight 
train.
caped with not a scratch, but Yard 
Conductor Alexander who was stand
ing on the freight train was thrown 
a considerable distance, and Is suf
fering from an Injured leg and shock. 
Fortunately all the passengers had 
Just left the car before the accident 
occurred.

World.The members of the John Fteher School 
Training Corps held their first drilling 
practice tost night in the basement of 
the school, as the weather was not null- 
able for outdoor exercises. Forty-five 
members turned out. which Is 100 per 
cent, of the membership, and before be
ing put thru a course of drill were ad
dressed by the Instructor, Capt. Agnew 
on the value of exercise. The men took 
great Interest In the Instruction and 
drilled with much enthusiasm.

PRELIMINARY HEARING
IN TRIAL FOR MURDER U. 8. Horses for Front.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 16.—Fif
teen hundred horses for use fn the 
British army have been bought in the 
Ozark district and shipped from here 
in the last two days. They were sent 
to Canada.

Witnesses of Shooting of Pte. 
Burgoyne Testify Against 

Hartley, Slayer.

Motorman James Odbert es-

Guards will be sent to Aurora on Mon- 0

Other Suitings 
and Overcoatings

A j^rgt sod attractive selection of 
■aitings, including black and blue 
•erges, and fine quality overcoat
ings, very stylish, tailored to 
measure. Special

Canadian Press Despatch.
81’. CATHARINES, Uct. 16.—The pre

liminary trial of Frank Hartley, who on 
the night ‘of Oct. 7, shot dead a fellow 
soldier of the 19th Regiment. Theodore 
Burgoyne. was opened here today.

Sergeant Clarence Burgoyne, brother 
of the victim, said he heard a shot be
hind the lock house on the canal and 
that he Jumped on Hartley and choked 
him, but they pulled him off.

Corporal John Johns, who tgok Hartley 
to headquarter» after the arrest, and 
Corporal David Ballantyne, both assert
ed that Hartley «aid, "I did not know the 
gun was loaded."

Private Albert J. Martyn heard Hart
ley say, “I’ll shot you."

Teddy Burgoyne came to attention and 
said, “Shoot away."

Hartiey fired. Martyn showed that 
there was an indicator on the rifle to 
ahow whether It to loaded or not. It 
was strictly against the rules to have 
ency8 oaded cxccPt In case of emerg-

Chlcf of Police Greene testified that 
Hartley after being warned told him he 
nad shot Burgoyne, but that he got the 
wrong Burgoyne.

PRESIDENT.FULTZ AGAIN
NEW YORK. Oct. 16.—The Baseball 

Players' Fraternity announced, today that 
David L. Fultz had been re-elected presi
dent for a term of three years at the 
annual meeting of the board of directors 
yesterday. At thto meeting the number 
of vice-presidents and members of the 
advisory board was Increased from foy 
to six. Class AA. and Class A leagues 
being given one representative eAch.

Edward M. Reulbach was elected secre
tary.

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT
IS ON LEGAL FOOTINGÂV*waI n"e of,those -persons who prefer an extra mfld Ale—an 

Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor, and sparkling clearnesi
crown's#1 - ^ dCJ^,NG’S SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in

It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who are 
unable to drink a heavier ale.
Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please
npniFDSf faStld,',0aS-. Costs no‘more than our other brands.
ORDER from all dealers, cafes, and hptels. Demand

V
7

H/ Removal to Havre Does Not Af
fect Belgium’s Foreign 

Relations. I

$19.75 Canadian Pro»» Despatch.
HAVRE, via Paris, Oct. 16, 5.35 pm. 

—M. Hulsmana In alluding to the 
presence in Havre of virtually the en
tire diplomatic corps assigned to Bel
gium, said;
. “The representatives of the U. 8. 
arxl Spain carrying out their special 
mission, remained In the invaded ter- 
rltcry. These and the representatives 
of all civilized countries recognize the 
legality of the Belgian government In 
exercizing Its sovereignty upon 
French territory."

The French minister to Belgium 1» 
using a new seal for hi» official docu
ments which reads: “Legation of 
France attached to the Belgian gov
ernment at Havre.’’

CARLING’S
I

GALT CITIZENS TO RAISE 
LARGE PATRIOTIC FUND

hflMlitr the talisman of this House

Store Opens 8 a.m.fClotes9p.m

(i

L1!
Thirty Thousand Dollars Amount 

Aimed At—Organize for 
Campaign.

Special tc The Toronto World.
uAI-T' Uct. 16.—A Uat, braiiuu of the 

Canadian Patriotic Fund was organized 
this evening to raise 330.000, and of this 
amount «10,000 was subscribed. The 
following officer» were elected: Presl- 
dent, R o. McCulloch; vice-presidents, 
«V Tur"bu», A. Newtonds, C. R. H. 
Warnock; treasurer, J. F. McGregor; 
secretary. Wm. R. Cook, and an execu
tive to consist of the foregoing officers, 
a™ A. M Edwards. A. R. Goldie, W. W. 
Wllkln-on, J. N. Macrae and 
Paterson.

tilTHE HOUSE
* HOBBEBLIN

POLICY NOT AFFECTED.
Censdisfl. Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16—The death 
today of Marquis d! San Glullano, the 
minister for foreign affairs, will not 
result In any alteration of Italy's de
termination to remain neutral. Is the 
opinion of official» here. The Italian 
Ambassador, Macchl dl Cellere. said 
hts country’s purpose was not to take 
sides in the European struggle unless 
her national safety was menaced. In
dividual changes In the ministry, he 
said, would not be likely to alter that1 
policy.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the lllood. Skin. Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated condition* of the■ppe „ . ., mmr
tern, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine* eent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to «.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 3132. II Carlton Street. 
Toronto. 241

DR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In lb* following Diseased

BSSiw*
Rheumatism 
•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affeetleee

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or «end history 

furnished in tablet to 
p.m sod 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10*.m. to 1 pjft» 

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

a Toronto St, Toronto. OoL

DUee
Cczei
Aolhi

m»
hesa 

Catarrh 
Diabetes

for free advice. Medicine 
orm. Hoars—10 a-m te 1

Our ironclad guarantee of 
satisfaction or money re
funded without question goes 
with every suit.

All Tailored to Measure

11

30NSULT N FREE ID-8 3D
263-265 YONGE STREET

DRC.W.WALKER
SPECIALIST

■
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0AC. CHAMPIONS 
AT TRACK MEET Wolfe’s

Schnapi
(nouais» em)

A-

The World's Selections f
BV CENTAUR.

■

'
If "

rVarsity Athletes Go Thru 
With Program Despite the 

Rain — The Results.

MS

s ■ LOUISVILLE, -Oct. 16.—Entries tor to
morrow are en follows:

KfKHT RALE—Selling, three-year-olds 
Mj* RP. hule and’ 7u yards;

4. Notan
The Gander.......... » Igloo ..
t urhcue......................405 *,b 11.
Alteon......................... .ins

8ECON D RACE—Two-year-olds.
I log, 5% furlongs:

Nobleman................... »3S Tory Maid .
Ben's Brother...*100 Breezer ____
VilK-btring............. 102 slenlopark .,
Jeff Roberts........... Ids

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
"e’en M......................*97 Bermudian _____-102 J
Bad Prospect.... 102 Btpa Welsh ...*102
O Reilly.......................102 Bennies Buck ..102 I |§§
Dr- Kendall............104 T. Nightmare ..107 | g§|

FOURTH RACE—The St. Loger Hand!- I gg 
rap. 22000 added, 214 miles:
, 2nlLMcDee ---108 Disparity ............ 88 1
^y.EUa................. 100 Any Port

..............*101 Sir Catesby ...102
jl^eir*McCargo entry, 

mile- ^ RACE—All a*es- handicap, one 

Little Father

' 44!
i %

b»? ■MS1
..IV# mi«!i When «Weather conditions marred the Inter- 

1, Biaculty Athletic meet at Varsity Stad- 
. lum, but .Tome excellent contests 

run off. the final result of which 
O.A.C. the teem championship by a lead 

■ of three points
faculty was leading in the early stages 
of the races, a.td it was not until the last 
m^n had finish et1 iv the relay race tna‘ 
foe Guelph boy,' ell iched the champion
ships. None ot the performances were 
brilliant, but fa* work could not have 
been expected .* v. track which was 

» wretchedly slow hi account o' the heavy 
rain. There wa.-j s. drizzle falling during 
most of the after mot n. and-tjiis served 

I to cap the climax. Perhaps the best mar 
on the field was Gordon Clark, a thlrd- 
year Med, who ct.me thru with a win In 
tne mile in 4.51, -and came right back to 
annex the three mile in 16.42, which is 
only two seconds slower than Campbell’,- 
record last y err. With a fast track.
Clark would have easily got away with 
a record, but he has a fine chance of 

1 r.JL.®.new nurk ln the Intercollegiate
I ne*t Friday fn Montreal.

Raymond Hugh, s cf Arts also perform- 
* ed well. After winning the half in 2.06
I ?” Jhe *U>w track. Te took third in th-

nigh Jo mix. and won the quarter In 55 3-5 
seconds. O.A.C. rms- showed better than 

*’d- and tllly deserved to win 
°”t The first two men in each event 
not Including O.A.C.I athletes, will com- 
g*t* ,n the Intercnl Uglate next »ldav 
By the results shown . yesterday they 
nave a team fhlly at strong as that of 
last year, and should easily win the 
honors A big surpits. „f the day was 
the defeat of Capt 13111 Brown fn the 
MO and 2-0. He tod: irst place |n both
Ouelnl?J'i^C?hf!n b> ‘n,hefl hy Wallace of 
st h.. Tc*',tur> was nipped
2Ufce p.f; >y Lowe of Pharmacy In the 
*-z7 alter of An» did 
weights and broad Jiimo. and 
5 few inches short of the 
discus. No records 

of the events.
The results 
100 yards dash. Jst 

2r°wn Med?: 2. 8. wj 
Time 11

J Time .10 4-5 ’ v*
A yards—1. Raymond L. Hushes

‘ ^^JnVlT
• *»d heat. Time 7.4)6 4-5 "■ O A C '

Pole vault—1. T. D. Leonard. Arts- * 
ft. 7 hi™”8’ OAC” Gue|Ph. Height 10

I •ell-

m 24.106 mwere
gave ig drinkVI»If you want a V

1 mOne that will give you a feel- 
in of delightful freshness and 
vigor, try a Ginger Ale and 
Wolfe’s Schnapps. It is as 
pleasing to the palate as the 
most delicate cocktail, and 
will do immeasurable good in 
stimulating the vital organs 
of the body to healthy 
activity. Vastly superior to 
ordinary gin.

over Art». The latter1 V.4*1

B|
1 N- 7W3■ e

- i■i
’• 9 |K

</
/A! 7

f: *34
zlOl

JitsIii

„ . . 97 Grosvenor .
=?SLSerm,e- - 106 Short Grass ...119

^TH RACE—Selling, Advance Money 
»taKes, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs:
MissKruter....,..102 North Light ...102

...............*102 °*aple ......................B»?'®h^Pod...............107 Oakland ................. .107
..........109 Transport ................110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
Gallant Boy

102 1 oOUammUt ai aU HaUU 
and Retail Starts,I »

y

I ;

f i i:
aDistributors:

K. L. HOWARD * CX>.xx 
-B Front St., East, Toronto.

; ACEtttuumad naartf 
»,ooo.ooo battle»
4atiftar.

I Transmlllcr.99 Jlmmie^H 
Prospect................... 105 Love Day ..............

•YEARS
»rtN« •
vt***evTi

7

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
» eather cloudy; track muddy.

/ v AT L,AUREL.

1.„^A*:ItEl-, Oct.; J6,—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

IR8T RACE-—Purse $500, selling, 
V^eenyear-‘,,ds- 1 1-16 miles: *

- Dvke of Shelby.110
Hancoc< K» Della Mack .... 108

™k'----------- - -105 Netmaker ..,..*102
Sonny BoyJ#3 Mordecal .102
ynroS»^' RACE^-Purse «00. three 

Œ°cLt. Steeplechase.

Syosset.-...i63 old Salt ' 
Shannon River. ..142 Astute

RACÉ—Two-year-olds. 
t*?00' soiling, one mile:
Sort? er>.............. 111 M Montgomery.Ill
Ç?!*0-.-........................105 White Metal .*103
Tamei^ne................ 103 star of Love .. -98
LadytButUrny;;;;96 Surgeon ....................95

FOUCTH RACE—AH ages. Prince

rassar.rssiTÎrïïï:.:;;::;;.^;

Montressor............ xlOO Water Lady .. 95
Double Eagle........94

zBelmont entry. 
xMontpelier entry.

RACE—Handicap,
$600 added, 514 furl
Kllkeny Boy........... îoê
Springboard 
Chuckles...,
8t»kerù'ë..................99 Pard”er ........ 97

merald Gem.... 94
ar,HIXTH RACE?—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, purse $600, Ifc miles:
mmn=V...............112 Mudsill .
BHIle Baker......109 Tay Pay .......«0
Centauri.................... •»» Front Royal ..ï«

Weather cloudy; track sloppy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

KING'S HORSE WINS.

ass »"■ra as1"”
third, Manxman, 20 to 1.

PARKDALE CURLING CLUB.

AND REMEMBER THAT ITS

Royal Reserve

matured for eight years in 
oak barrels before bottling. •

It is very mellow, and the 1 
flavor is mild, but it is a full 
strength whiéky. Age and 
strength guaranteed by the • 
Government of Canada.

Royal Distillery
HAMILTON, CANADA

will O..A.C., Guelph. Time .24 2-5.

1 oday’s Entries
-----------: ■ I -.1 «I ■ m.

%
I

I Shot put—l, H. A. Walton, Arts, 33 
feet 6 inches; 2; A. Fitzpatrick. O.A.C., 
Guelph. 33 feet 1 inch: 3, G. E. Steele* 
Science, 31 feet 9 inches.

lt-lb. hammer—1. G. E. Steele, Science. 
85 feet 7% Inches; 2, W. O'Reilly 
Science, 85 ft. 214 In.; 3, Fitzpatrick, O. 
A.C.. Guelph, 79 ft. 5 In.

yards. 1st heat—1. W. E. Brown 
Mede; 2, H. H. Holmes, O.A.C.. Guelph 
Time .24 4-5.

220 yards, second heat—1, D. W. Wal
lace. O.A.C., Guelph; 2, J. Love, Phar
macy.

High
Guelph ; 2, A. G. McMullen, Arts; 3, R 
L. Hughes. Arts. Height. 5 ft 5 in.

One mile run—1, G. R. Clarke, Mede 
2. R. R. Larmour, Dents; 3. F. A. Wood 
Science. Time 4.51.

440 yards—1. R. L. Hughes, Arts; 2 
Sykes. Mods: 3, F. A. Wood, Science 
Time .55 3-5.

Three mile run—1, G. Clark, Meds; ' 
R. A. duff. Trinity. Time 16.42.

Hurdles—1. Fitzpatrick, O.A.C.: 2, 
ter. Arts. Time .17 2-5.

The winner of this event was prosen 
ed with the .1. W. Geddes medal.

Relay race—1. O.A.C.: 2. Arts.

I
:

LAUREL.jf I

I well in the 
was only 

record in tJ»» 
v/ere taken down in

FIRST RACE—Yodeling, Tom Han
cock, Duke of Shelby.

SECOND RACE5—Shannon Hiver,
Astute, Old Salt. ,

THIRD RACE—Embroidery, Borgo,
Mabel Montgomery.

FOURTH RACE—Belmont entry, Tar- 
.ar, Robt. Bradley.

FIFTH RACE—Isidore, Springboard,: 
Kilkenny Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Baton, Mudsill. Cen
sus!.

220

were? c
beat—l, w. E. 
Wallace, O.A.C.I 'HPi I

Time .24 3-5.
Jump—1, Fitzpatrick, O.A.C **..146

V rVf, . . 137* '
eecfl.

Purge

l!

E LOUISVILLE.

3olyRHUI RACE—Th* °ander’ Ancon,

SECOND RACE-Nobleman. Ben’s 
Irother, Tory Maid.
u-*7uq - KADE—Bermudian, Beula
lelsh. Bad Prospect.
tinglVng™ ^^Ac®_Disparity. Any Port,

FIFTH RACE—Short 
dermis, Little Father.
•vo™™ ^A-CEJ Oakland. Sureget, Rich-

SEVENTH RACE-JImmie 
Bean, Love Day.

I

1 r.1.1 Wo I

Pharmacy : 
Wallace,

IN
IN BOM

Hi
Grass, Prince

1B i all ages,
i ongs:

Isidora ....................
}6® Harry Shaw ...‘log 
104 Yorkvllle

GUI, Little

I
É

8 107

E3ÜII11 103TORONTO DOGS WIN 
PRIZES AT WINNIPEG

Hi

f III
: h

liUI 109|
w‘"”"

Princes^ w,n8n^nn'e 8t- Bern‘rd’

ÆfVw’œ.8 New,oundia"d'
B^rheJr?^n('ner1enVa 

Dr. C. Y. Ford’" 
wlnners.
w.nnerà: W°°d8' A,redaIe’ Moorside Rock.

SffS&rjut Si. ",7 sæjsrr7
-”;.S c- *•“"*'■ "«fh^SSS ffiVSSSRK-.AjI

««. w-j ■*”«

Martha,f°e,hlr?erk,n«' bu.ldog, Moston —
Mr. W.

I this week.

î l! 21 ST ANNUAL Alta

Earl

greyhound, Master

Dunlop Trophy 
Race

; Hi I i1 a li.ilill. ill 8 co,,le- Parbold Picaroon.

Lawrence Park Bowling Victoria Quoiting Club 
Club Records for Season

even;
and workmanship.” says Mr. H 

liar with that kind of "work!”"* * - j
1

Elect Their Officers
VgTgRINAWV CEREMONY.

. Vete of the O.V.C. h 
initiation ceremonies 
«0 members of the 'fresbmé 
—f,Iie.?Ubj^cted to *everal kinds 
as Illation by the sophomores. , 
«elng thrown out of the c™, 
building, twenty-four of the fre

Lawrence Park Lawn. . . , Bowling Club
closed their season on Thanksgiving Day 
entertaining two Victoria rinks, and also 
completing a contest of doubles.
„ v'.c‘%‘a- Lawrence Park—
F. G. Oliver............13 j u Pace
Col. Chlpman....23 H. W. Ireland

».5al,KlftX,3Sthe following officers were elected;

jssaS®'if“lra
J‘ decided to conclude the club
If^mnnn ‘ am°w ru”n,n* this Saturday 
afternoon. All members Interested kind
ly attend early. The auditors' report
?he*phih^. rf Mr" D' Thompson, showed 
the club e finances to be In good condl-

HI

(Contested for twenty-one years with
out interruption•)

Starting and finishing at the 
ern extremity of the Dan forth 
Civic Car Line over a course on 
the Markham Road.

ii
1
i 2411 16
. IXSfrll,0 , . F Baton’s btrlke, 1st novice, Totalbulldog. Lucky 

1st Junior.
411 Total

for^914*nCe Park wlnnere ot club contests 

Open singles—Coleman Cup, John
Rom Dko^5yUP‘ Wm‘ AU"; C°n80,a-

G.^Davidson.***8 F" W Garr<™: 2- W.

Junior single 
Davies.
Fverrt»nd0VblAlhT.1' H’ Leman »nd W 
CVieüdtH' i?’ C' E’ Davle” and 8. Davies

1 ■> r.„ . „„7: 

t,'d‘EC BHDlyakL.dOUble8~C' H ShaVer

Thanksgiving Day doubles—1 W ir,a sanna^ Everr?en: 2’ Th. Evans 
nd S. Davies. Consolation—1, J. >R
rnTp^.^arriw8' Bal,; 2‘ ^Grundy

Dovercourt Land Co. contest—1 C w •Shaver's rink; 2. R. J°‘ 5?d , rink.' ”

from University avenue and alon 
Queen street as far as the city hal 
where their progress was watched b 
large crowds.

40east-à
NO LETTING UP.

Being Kept Busy Full Time.All Hands

ïü "lïï

peMstmu °”lncënEure:
This Is thi1 nr Wre flrst announced. 
House o? 1!xperience of the
Yonae sirL.H ^ber,ln Llm5ted, 151 
tlircmeh Vhfir ,^îî?9e business extends, 

th„ i1.300,^agencies, into ever>: 
Wn sLnrn. Hominion. There have 
for the staff Whei? !t wafl necessary 
r m in , W,ork through until 5fl^cLstom °f Cl08,ng at noon a, ls

In i-ome men* have be,n accomplished 
traor^LT.! rP as a result of the ex-
or bv the -ra 8 lhat havc bcen put 
or. ny the Toronto retail 
branch stores 
That

■1. A. Brooks; 2, 8.

Saturday, October 17th the men who make the
PODGE.

t-ai
the are61 motor car works 

'",^ktn/ on men at the rate of several 
hundred a week.

day ®°®0 men line up along 
the 1000-foot side of Dodge Brothers’ 
assembling building apd pass slowW 
by the critical employment force of the 
company. All types, natlonaUtleL 
ag£s and colors are represented. : ’ 
.. J.h^ opinion is current in Detroit 
that to work for Dodge Brothers 
recommendation in Itself. The reason 
for this is explained by F L ffum^h” 
may;athe ^ Brothers’ employment 
^ . gun.V;ho MyB that none but the 
most skilful and reliable mechanics a>e 
given considerhtion. "Our car U to**? 
thoroughly high-grade in both materfai

1 NEW
I-

-AT 3 P.M.— *

Citizens wishing to see the Race 
Which of course, is free, should 
take the Civic Car Line at Dan- 
forth and Broadview.

Aiders should be at starting point not later 
than 2.30

■VHITNEV HORSES

i

and the
„ a,nd agencies elsewhere, 

fcnnrt tnle ,.w.ork "lay continue to be 
day are ? hands’ Saturday and Mon
days v.?, a?aln be made unusual
overcoats 1 2,-tal,ored"to"mea8ure 
$15 if. t0 125 wl" be offered

id ultln,rs up to $30 for $15. The 
firm s large advertisement on another 
J>-ge gives all particulars.

LEAVING ENGLAND

LONDON. Oct. 16.—insomuch as horse 
a ring Is virtually at an end in England 
oday. Harry Payne Whitney Is shipping 

8 “ta^c back to the United States from 
il» farm at Newmarket. The first *hin 
?8rtaWlxi ,eave tomorrow .and the horses 
r.clude Hamonlca and the best yearlings 
n-oduced since the stable *
.-ver here.

Is ap.m.
56 at uI

was broughtI I

POLLY AND HER PALS
Copyright, 1914, by Randolph Lewis.

I
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m. v'’
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By STERRETT■ m
i
I

l Great Britain, Rights Reserved.
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DELEGATION 
GAINED ITS END

CIVIC Passenger Traffic Passenger Treble■ .IfÇr :--------l■.........—
Mr

>VS
Hçarst Promised to Ratify 

City’s Exceptional Grants 
of Money.

Family 
T rade

«n
f#r Lv. Toronto.............

(Union Station) 
Lr. Ottawa...............

11.00 p.m. At. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.We devote oar attention 
particularly to family trade. 
Established 
years, and being direct 
Importers of all the better 
brands of.

(Central Station)BLOOR CIVIC RAILWAY 10.40 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.thirty - five «

Smart—refined—faultless
in every detail—combining the limit of 
luxury with the limit of utility, is the new 
Ford Coupelet.
Like all other Fords, this beautiful 
is economical in operation and low in 
price. Don’t fail to see it.

INTERMEDIATE STOP* *#
fl Cabinet Answers Favorably- 

Startling Statement of Meat 
Inspection Situation.I

<i0bOUTL Trenton’ B«B®vUle. Deeeronto, Napanee. Tarker, 
Harroweroith, Sydenham, Brockvllle Jet, and Smith’s fUls.

V
«v.m Ports,

Sherries,

Champagnes,

Brandies,

NKW^QUIPMCNT
< Standard Sleeping Cars.Mayor Hocken and the board of con

trol laid a sheaf of requests before the 
Ontario Government yesterday, and In 
the case of each application received a 
very favorable hearing. They left the 
buildings with the understanding that 
each matter referred to would be 
given consideration at once in view of 
urgency, and were told that the city’s 
action In setting aside sums of money 
because of unusual conditions would 
1ft every instance be ratified by the 
house at next session, along with all 
similar measures taken by other 
municipalities.

In the first place, Mayor Hocfcen 
drew the attention of the ministers to 
these sums, totaling $225,000, which 
had been set aside for patriotic pur
poses. Insurance of the men at the 
front, grants to the regular patriotic 
fund, $60,000 for the unemployed prob
lem ând a certain amount for the 
purchase of horses were mentioned. 
Hon. Dr. Pyne spoke of the proclama
tion issued by the late Sir James 
Whitney, which promised validation of 
all money put to such causes by city or 
town councils. Premier Hearst stated 
that the government would stand be
hind that statement. /

City Wants to BuJId.
The second matter concerned the ex

tension of a street railway line along 
West Bloor, from Dundas to Quebec 
avenue. It was explained that thru 
an order of the privy council thé To
ronto Railway Company had the right 
to abandon any privileges on that 
stretch and consequently crkild not be 
forced to build. The proposition of the 
mayor was that permission from the 
railway board he obtained for the 
building of a civic line or for negotia
tions to be opened with the street rail
way for a sendee on tracks which the 
city should proceed at once to build.

The people of ward seven 'demanded 
tracks, he said, as many were now 
walking two miles to,work. In all 30,- 
000 people would be served. The 
course would be for the city to pro
ceed and the money bylaw would be 
passed later. If delay were made till 
New Year’s Day tar the vote, the 
tracks could not be started until June. 
With permission now work would be
gin at once and service would be 
ready in January. Furthermore, the 
street there had been widened and 
pavement could not be laid until the 
tracks were down. The cabinet was 
asked to take a favorable view of the 
debenture issue.

Insufficient Inspection.
Hon. Mr. Hearst expressed sympathy 

and asked ’ for a formal letter from 
Mayor Hocken. Tht mayor, in putting 
the city’s proposal in writing, will also 
draw ntéiitlon to the necessity of pro
per Inspection of slaughtered animetis 
for consumption In Toronto. 1

The delegates confessed some alarm 
at the large number of uninspected 
carcases which were being consumed 
In Toronto. They wished legislation 
demanding proper inspection with a 
view tb centralizing the slaughter 
business in the city abattoir. They 
had seen tuberculous carcases In many 
places, and the practice was dangerous. 
There was much killing at night to 
evade inspection, and today only one- 
third of the carcases in the city were 
properly inspected. Controllers Mc
Carthy and O’Neill explained the faci
lities of the city abattoir as an argu
ment for centring all killing there.

The cabinet promised to consider 
their statements with a view to legis
lation hi the future.

Electric. Lighted Coaches.
4

I car Iw. Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa 
Lv. Ottawa 
Ar. Toronto

GENERAL CHANGE 
OF TIME

1.20 a.m.
5.20 p-m. 

12.16 noon 
. 1.16 pja.

-,

ONTARIO UNE.
Effective Monday, October 13th. 

Table — *tert Tims.

;
m

Whiskies, (Dally, except Sunday).
- i

r\J ' 1
For Rail and Steamship Ticket», Parior and Sleeping Car Reservations, and 

all Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 63 King SL B„ M. 6173. or Union 
Station, AdeL 3488.

Gins, etc.,
we can assure you of tlie 
very best value.

Our importations of 
ports and sherries in the 
wood are emphasized. They 
arrived a few weeks be
fore the war and are nqw. 
clear and in prime con
dition. We have made no 
advance in price whatever. ‘

We deliver everywhere 
—Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

249

106-110 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
t;

Ford
Coupelet *850HE F.'O. B. 

Ford, Ont' j
■

j
•Fully Equipped

T. H. GEORGE \
Wines and Liquors.

7 EAST BLOOR STREET. 
’Phones North .400, 4763.

ed7

[ • f --------------—
----------- . 11

if:>
ïi I

FUGITIVES REPORT 
OSTEND OCCUPIED

A
'ON' DOUBLE TRASK ALL THE WAT

Toronto-Chicago
Toronto-Montreal

!

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE 
AND SUMMER DAYS.

(slifsrala, Florida, Louisiana, Eta.Fer Lenten—Detroit—-Okieue
Leays Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and

1 11.84 p.m. daily.Germans Ready to Mount Big 
Guns to Command 

- Channel.
NO CHANGE MADE 

IN HARBOR BOARD
; *m THE WORLD IS FOR- SALE BY ALL 

NEWSDEALERS
or will be sent by mail to any address in Canada for $3.00 per year 
or ?5 cents per month for The Daily World, and $2.00 per year " 
five cents per copy for The Sunday World. Try it for a month—fill 
out the following Order Form :

-«fed!
for the Southern Btatee, and at Ohio.

Thoee contemplating a trip of any 
should nonsuit Canadian Pacifie

at
FOR MONTREAL

as:Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.80 p.m. and 
1L00 p.m. daily.

Agents. who wUI be pleased to 
reservations and att

$
arrange 
tails in

toWinter Tours to California, 
Florida, Sunny South

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 
N. W. comer King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4808. «».

| Canadian Prêta Despatch.
I LONDON, Oct. 16.—À Cénttal New» 

F : despatch from Amsterdam says that 
fugitives who have arrived at the 
Dutch frontier declare that Ostend 
friae fallen Into the hands of the Ger
ma nd> —,

Germany plana to mount, her new
est and greatest guns along the Bèl- 

! ffiam sea coast. With them she hopes 
■‘■“to force tte. British fleet to stay f*t. 

off shore. These guns are already 
mounted ori trains that wait Inside 
the Belgian border. They are ready 

/on signal to be used at Ostend and 
other sea coast cities where, if past 
performances are any guide, the con

crete bases on which they are to be 
set are already constructed.

Rem gees whq have arrived here 
from Belgium say the British and 
Belgian officers who are familiar with 
the situation Insist that this is the 
German plan. They say boasts made 
here that the British fleet will make 
short work of the Germans If they 
try to occupy the coast cities, are 
premature. These new German guns, 
the latest product of the house of 
Krupp, arc reported to be an Im
provement on their big siege guns 
with which they reduced Liege, Na- 

| -, mur and Antwerp. They have the 
added advantage, the ru-mors reaching 
here «tty. of being as «tally sighted 
a» a gifle. ■ >>j.

M.Q. »lî.,raMR" 
corner King and Tone. Streets,

or
Board of Control Yesterday 

Announced List of Seven 
Appointments.

■

4

ORDER FORMH
Send me -¥t$B TORONTO

the ToHoNTb Sunday world tor

I enclose $ .y*'tr ot
Name

WORLD tor .■<. .... months, and 

months, for whloSWEBB ÎS WAGE OFFICER
From Bofaventura Union Depot, 

. Montre.!.

OCEAN LIMITED
Dally 730 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Caro, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS'
Daily, except Saturday, MO un,

Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 
Halifax, The Sydney», 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Oan’l Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto.

manRhip.” says Mr. " 
we want men who « 
that kind of work.”, One Controller Refused to 

Vote — Fire Department 
Not Discussed.

i
-V

STEAMSHIPAddress■BINARY CEREM •S
Date ..the O.V.C. held theil 

ceremonies yesterds 
;rs of the freshmi 
ected to several klnp 
by the sophomores, 
rown out of the^ 
twenty-four of tlu 

forced to 
veraity avenue an 
eet as far as the S 
ir progress was wi(| 
rds.

’.•o From Liverpool.
Oct. 7
Oct. 28.... Lake Manitoba .
Nov. 4.......  «Mlesa noble .

«This new one-dees ship has 
medatlen for 820 cabin'and 1,26 
class. Is 620 foot In length, <4 foot 
breadth, 13,000 tons. Orchestra, gym
nasium, etc.

From il.
f •Mlssanablo ’.. 22■The board of control got rid ot a 

lot of vexed problems at their hour HEAVY FINE FOR CARRYING 
LETTERS TO GERMANY

14violated the postoffice statutes in con
veying 27 business letters between 
England and Germany, the original 
charge of Inciting trade with an enemy 
having been withdrawn becaaiee, as 
the attorney for the crown said, Mr. 
Wolfsohn was entirely Innocent of 
criminal Intent and a thoroly respect
able man.

II
and a half session yesterday morn
ing when they made seven appoint
ments to positions which have hung 
fire for over twelve months.

The following are the boand’s re
commendations: c
gineer—A. R. Rice;
—Ernest Webb; social service com
mission—G. A. Warburton and Rich
ard Gough; harbor commission mem
bers—Th os. L. Church, Lionel Clarke 
and R. Home Smith.

A. R. Rice of the firm of A. R. Rice 
& Co., was highly recommended for 
the position of provincial hydro elec
tric commissioner. The appointment 
over which the greatest discussion 
arose

»
ere American Arrested for Inciting 

Trade With Enemy Let Off 
Easily.

Canadian Press Despatch.
^j.QNt>ON, pet. 16, 1M6 

ward. JoseptL; Wolfsohn, an American, 
who was arrested October 9 charged 
with Inciting trade with an enemy 
sentenced iiy the Bow Street Police 
Court to pay a fine of $y>6 or in de
fault to serve two wonths imprison
ment.

Wolfsohn was convicted of havlng-

1

All particulars from Steanwhip 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

chief electrical un
fair wage officer

Inland Navigation ed

p.m,—Ed- Gets Year far Bigamy.
BRACBBRJDGE, Ont., Oct. 16.— 

Hugh Rennie, charged with bigamy, 
was tried here today before Police 
Magistrate Spencer and sentenced to 

year’s Imprisonment. Rennie y as 
married ten year» ago to Mlaa Porter 
at Steltom, Ont, and haa been separat
ed from her for three years. Last 
June he married Mis» Ethel Arm
strong of Bracebrtdge.

CANADA S.S. LINES
• LIMITED.

American Line
Under the American Flag

New York—Liverpool
New York, Oct. 24 | Phlla’lphla, Oct tl

!

was NIAGARA STEAMERS 
L*eve Toronto 7.30 n.m.. 2 p.m. 
dslly, except Sunday, up to sud in
cluding Saturday, October

one I
17th.

HAMILTON STEAMEKS 
Leave Hamilton at S a.m. and To
ronto S p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
until dote of navigation.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, 
and Yonge Street Dock.

that of tihe fair 
officer, which wae left to the 
and does not need to go to 

Three re-

was AtlantiçTransport Line
New York—London. *

wage 
board
council for ratification, 
commendations were before the board ; 
John W'innett, Albert Hacker and 
Ernest Webb, Webb finally getting the 
appointment by four votes of the 
board, Controller O’Neill refusing to 
vote on the question. Webb is a 
printer by trade and at present in 
the employ of the customs house. 
His salary will be $1500 a year.

Tho personnel of the harbor com
mission remains the same while G. A. 
Warburton and Richard Gcugh, with 

whose name has not yet

■

Mlnnewaeka, Oct. 24 | Mlnne’ha, Oct $1-—-
•> White Star Line

ELECTRICITY IS THE
ONE RELIABLE REMEDY

London—Via Glasgow.
Tenders OLYMPIC OCT. 21

Ncu$ York—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Baltic ....Oct. 21 | Adriatic, ..Oct. 28 

Company’s Office—H. O. Thorley, pas
senger agent, 41 King street east. To- 
ronto. .Phone U. 864. Freight Office. 
26 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission of Ontario
OFFICE BUILDING

IT CURES
RHEUMATISM, 

KIDNEY, BLADDER, 
NERVOUS, STOMACH, 

BOWEL and ALL 
ORGANIC and 

MUSCULAR TROUBLES 
without the aid of med
icine. TRY It. My ad

vice is FREE TO ALL

a woman
been mentioned, are the new appoint
ees to the social service commission.

To Organize Charities.
A comprehensive scheme for the . 

reorganization of all the charities in 
Toronto was submitted to the board 
of control yesterday morning by the 
?oelal service comm Is.-/on and ap
proved by the hoard.

According to the plan submitted the 
house of Industry would be the dis
tributing agency for groceries, fuel 
and foodstuffs. Organizations to be 
known as the Neighborhood Worker.* 
Association would be formed which 
would look after the city divided into 
three districts, each district to have 
a secretary appointed by the social 
service, commission. The plan re
quires every charitable institution to 
ally themselves with the Neighbor
hood Workers’ Association.

Question Was Not Up.
The question of fire department 

reorganization did not come up before 
tha board of control yesterday morn
ing as was expected, owing to the 
absence of Fire Chief Thompson, i 
Mayor Hockcn in an interview yes
terday declared himself in accord- 
with the proposai to appoint 
Alderman Yeomans to the position of 
fire commissioner. .

: 46
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

up till 12 o'clock noon of Oct. 24th, 1914, 
for the erection of an Office Building on 
University avenue, Toronto.

Tenders shall be addressed to Sir 
Adam Beck. Chairman, 709, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Drawings and specifications may be 
Inspected and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of the Commission.

Parties receiving plans and specifica
tions will be required to make a deposit 
of 35.00. pending the return of the same 
in good order, either with or without ten
der.

i
• '

RETT1
ghts Reserved.

-’.It

Do you know that Electricity Is the greatest curative remedy of 
the age when It is applied right ? Don’t you want to learn about It, 
you people who need strength and a restoration to health ?

No doubt there are neighbors of yours who have learned It and 
you know nothing about it. Use the coupon shown below and learn 
about It for yourself. Make your life enjoyable and pleasant. Learn 
liow. to regain yonv health and strength. My free book tells you all 
about it. If you follow the a dvtcc found there you will always 
pntise the day you did so. DO IT NOW.

Eractfup! Arouse yourself from the state of dejection into which 
have fallen. Turn your back upon the past. Make urf 
wt’llc yop live you ate going to be alive. Avail yourself of the means 
wnlcfi n«.urc has placed within your reach for overcoming your physical 
ills. Make this world a heaven. Be healthy and happy. Radiate sun- 
shine and get back your health by wearing my Belt while you sleep.

v, .J?. er JLhet #llî >'ou- there Is c. cure for you In Nature's Remedy 
—Electricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by this 
famous Belt, f.nd -t is- recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent 

t® mal?klnd.I-. cures every form of Nervous Diseases. Kidney ar.d 
Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lumbago, and many other com
plaints, after every other known system of qiedlcal treatment has tailed.

Nature will cure you if you will give -her the right kind of assistance. 
The reason your nerves are weak |e because they are not properly fed. X 
don t mean that you do not eat enough, ^erve force Is c. food that comes 
irom electricity. When your supply of bodily electricity has become de- 
p. . the ne!7'es do n°t get the propei' nourishment and various com
plications result. _

CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.
If you can’t cad, write for my beautiful Illustrated book. Sent sealed, FREE.

V1 The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

By order. ,

I1

W. W. POPE,
Secretary.

Hydro-Electric Power Commission,
' Continental Life Building, Toronto. 

Unauthorized Insertion of this adver
tisement will not be paid for.1 you

your mind that 613

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTALE STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan. China 

and forts.
SS. Tenye Maru, calls at Manila ..............
................................. Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1914
( Omits voyage between Nagasaki and 

Hongkong).
66. Shlnyo Maru, calls at Manila ............
.....................................Saturday, Oct. 31, 1814
SS. Chlyo Maru. ..Saturday, Nov. 28, 1914 

MELVILLE A SON,
24 Toronto Stree-, 

merit Agents, 'none M. 2010. Toronto.

TAX REFORMERO MEET AT
ST JAMES’ PARISH HOUSE.

ex- Annual Dinner Next Thursday at 
Queen Mary Tea Rooms.

The annual meeting of the Tax Re
form League -and th- Single T*x As
sociation ot Toronto will be field on 
Thursday next at 2.30 p.m. for the 
election of officers and discussion of 

| general business in the St. James 
parish house.

j The annual dinner of the association 
' will he held in tho Queen Mary tea

rooms, Yong-- ntre-et, at 6.30 p.m., at 
which the fellowlng speakers will give 
•I ddrerses : John F. Howie, Buffalo, 
NY., H. R. Cowan, Petrrboro, Con
troller James Simpson, A. W. Roebuck, 

] James Watt, Toronto.

■

C.P.R. WANTS RAILWAY.
OTTAWA, Oct. 16—The C.P.R. is 

applying to the Dominion Railway 
Commission to sanction a -999-year 
tease of the Lake Eric and Northern 
Railway.

K
K. M. ne

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.j i Wan Francisco to Hobs-6*11» Win 
Inis. 'Ti'na and Japan.
Manchuria ......................
Nils ....................................
Mongolia ........................
Persia

Two Years for Assault.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont., Oct. 16.— 

Charles Miller, 16. convicted of 
saultlr-S a young girl. wa>; today de 
dared sane after a medical exam'.n 
al'.on and was sentenced to two year: 
imprisonment.

!Sept. 2S 
.Oct. 6 
■ Oct. 80 
Oct. 81

DR. M. O WcLAUOHL'N, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, On*.
Please scad me

your BOOK FREE. NanSTV»>.• • * •>.. *.T7.TT Address ...................
Office Hours—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

L1
...... ....#• ••••»••
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

24 Toronto Street. 
Oeneral Agents, M. «016.

1-17*14
618

h

5*4

CORNER 

•IMCOE 

■- A NELSON ?
•Vreets,
TORONTO.

C. A. BURNS

Proprietor

' 325
HORSES

c-‘ f-
2s*

At Auction

,7>4

SS 200 HORSES
FRIDAY,
October 23 125 HORSES

ALL CLASSES.
Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock.

Heavy Draughts. Lighter Draughts, Express, Wagon, Light Delivery, 
Farm Chunks, Drivers and Saddle Horses.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
BY ALL LINES

to every part of the wcfrld
R. M. MELVILLE A SON 

24 Toronto St. ’
The Toronto General Steamship

Agency. 13b

EUROPE?AreYon 
Goingto

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various llnej.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
63 Yonge Street. ed

Phone Adelaide 868 for any information.
C. A. BURNS, 

Proprietor.
ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.
67

Imperial Army Horse Inspection
AT THE REPOSITORY 

Monday Morning, Oct. 19, at 10 o’CIock

I
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To Liverpool NOV.
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PAIN CONSTANTLYSIR GEORGE PA1SH 

REACHES NEW YORK
Auction Sale* Auction Sales Auction Sales Auction Sales

—-

Suckling&Co.
We are instructed by 
RICHARD TEW, Trtietee, 

to offer for sale by public auction, at 
our ralesrooms.

76 Wellington It. West, Tereate, ea
Wednesday, Oct. 21st

at t o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the éstate of

Suckling & Co. By C.M. HENDERSON & CO,HIMWill Discuss Financial Condi
tions With United States 

Officials.

We arc instructed by
■

McLEOD TEW
Student Became So III He Was Forced To Leave Berthier 

College. Suffered For Two Years Until Cured 
By Wonderful “ Fruit-a-tives” Tablets.

JUDICIAL SALE.—IN THE SUPREME I 
Court of Ontario.—Emma Mary Gilbert « 
and Others, Plaintiffs, and Edwin R. I 
Reynolds and Others, Defendants.

Pursuant to an order of this Honorable 
Court, made in this action and bearing | r-L.-i."—"Jî "IV T ior sa
date the 23rd day of February, 1914. there M Henderson and Com
will be offered for sale by public auction ^VjcUSncer®’ »! their auction 
In one parcel with the approbation of V* K‘n* street east, Toronto 
George O. Alcorn, Master-ln-Ordinary, -ay the twenty-fourth day of o->„ 
by Charles M. Henderson & Co., Auc- I J®1*» »t the hour of twelve o'cloei/-, 
tioneers, at their auction rooms, Number the following 
128 King Street East, in the City of To- I All and singular that

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power. « 
tained in a certain indenture of mo 
which will be produced at the tlmV’ wH. be offered *5®.

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Auction en bloc at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto, on

1
: i LONDON NOW NORMAL A. GILBERT. 

Fort William, Ont.
Consisting of

Clothing-................
Men's Furnishings ..............
Sweaters and Knit Goode.. 
Negligee and Work Shirts.
Hats, etc.........................................
Boots and Rubbers ..............
Shop Furniture .......................

Wednesday, Oct. 28th:
■ . $1,311 00

1.430 00 
1,067 14

385 00 
611 00

2.431 00 
241 60

rooms 
on 8aThinks Exchanges Will Open 

Soon -— Government to ~ 
Protect Debtors.

at 2 o'clock p.m. the stoejs belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of o clock noon* 

property, that ia to '
nuwi oui. U. lue vnj UL vo- • =uu Singular tnat certain

ronto, In the County of York, on Satur- or trac- of land and nreml«T. ,itircel 
day, the' 24th day of October, 1914, at lying and being in the City of -n tUlte’
12 o clock noon, the following valuable in the County of York and h-. Tor°nto. 
residential lands and premises, namely. Lot Twenty-two (2"1 ’ln ra..Ï.Î? part °f Part» of lots Numbers 1 and 2 on the cession from the hL fî„lT?lrd Con- 
south side of Wellesley street, in the Township <* York 7m.eThr ,n the
said City of Toronto, about 46 feet 5 Toronto beln J ,the CUy of
Inches frontage on said Wellesley street, 0f , 0, V, P® „omp°**d of the whole 
by abom 166 feet ln depth to a lane, ac- ot 8even the west eld,
cordng to Plan D 236, together with a F foad according to plan res- *
right of way over said lane, according to lL~* Registry Office for th.
Plan 25715, the same being street Number 1)1 Y**1011 of the said City
17 on said Wellesley street. Toronto as Plan Number 874 E ’

On said lands are erected a detached upon the said premises is said tn 
brick dwelling with stone foundation and 1 situated a large solid brick dot. 
slate root, about 29 feet by 40 feet with I house, more particularly known .. 
kltchen extension about 20 feet by 20 ber 482 Avenue roadTomm» Num* 
feet, said to contain 13 rooms, 2 bath- Tehne: Ten per cent no n. . , 
rooms. 6 fireplaces, hot water heating, purchase money is to b» neiasn°f th! 
With vetandah and balcony ln rear. the time of sale , ,down “t

The purchaser shall pay down to the closing sale ten da va th.r.tf.balanCe °“ 
vendor or his solicitor on the day of sale For further Dartlcûloîfr*aft*r' 
a deposit of ten per centum of his pur- of sale apply to m...™ 
chase money and shall within 30 days Greer, 4 Wellington” 
thereafter pay the remainder thereof ln- vendor’s solicitor.
this °action|tllOUt t0 the Cred,t 8e^ at Toronto, this

The yendor shall not be bound to' P ber’ 1914' 
furnish any abstract of title other than 
a Registrar’s Abstract, nor any deeds or 
muniments of title other than those in 
his possession. The purchaser shall
search the title at his own expense, and i __. . , ,
shall be entitled to 16 days within which sate cont^n J?y ,yl °l\he powers 
to serve requisitions on title. If within ^M„i.coniSllt?d ln.a certain mortga 
said 16 days the purchaser shall mike eale^th^rl ^mPh’dUC?,d fa lhe tl1"® 
any requisitions which the Vendor shall I r> xr u .wln b? offered for sale 
be unable or unwilling to satisfy., the «.'.i crs°n & Co., Auctioneers,Vendor may on notice to the purchaser, I tSf-j* auction rooms, No. 128 King Sti 
rescind the sale, when the purchaser shall on, Wednesday, the 2.
be entitled to return of his purchase ,„y, °f Ofober, 1914, at the hour 
money without costs, Interest or other S* Jiclock. aoon- the following pr 
compensation. The purchaser to prepare m.„y’ : *u and singular that t
the conveyance at his own expense and traÇt of land and lpreml
tender the same for ' execution. The TnîiTnra belnK )n th« City
property will be offered for sale subject I ln tbe County of York, and
to a reserve bid fixed by the said Master ,U®. composed of part of lot nur 

In all other respects the conditions of wJnty‘two <321 on 016 west side of 
sale will be the standing conditions of I IT .>,avenue.’ according to plan regie 
sale of the court the registry office for the registry

For further particulars and conditions ■■iS!on ot Eaat Toronto, as plan nu ____
of sale apply to Messrs. Royce, Hender- m°re Particularly described as foi
son & Boyd, Barristers, etc., room 1506 ' , Commencing at a point in th»
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto; Messrs.’ y *lmlt of Coxwell avenue, distant
Maclean & Constable, Barristers, etc., 24 gouraH”/**1 (IS ft.) northerly from the 
mS* Street West, Toronto; Messrs. Blck- ®°“theast angle of said lot, said point nell, Bain, MacDonell A Gordon, Bar- I ,hin® °fPoslte the production westerly of 

®tc-’ Lumsden BuUdlng, Toronto, î®"^6 Un« of partition wall between 
1-Î?. ti1* Auctioneer. ‘b® bouse on these lands and that to the

l,Hated th.to ®6th day of September, f gfîîh the"co westerly along the
* 1 ®alS Production of said centre line of

ZZl’. th«,®ai<l centre line of wall and lu 
MthiBHiiu thereof westerly one hundred 
and twenty-seven feet six inches (127 ftT 
® in.) more or lose to the westerly limit 

®aif !ot; thence southérly along the''’
NEARLY THREE HUNDRED on” q^rtMnch' t?) W3

BRITISH OFFICERS SLAIN I 1
or said lot one hundred and twenty-sFvnn '■

Wounded and Mis^ig Increase t^thi^teMit60,lncL™£E

List to More Than Twelve ‘hence northerly along the westerly
Hundred As ft ?fm™XWeU, avenue «Ishteen feet
iiunuicu. (18 ft.) more or lees to the place of be-

Canadian Press Despatch. I Cox"61^ 0̂0^ S?re“‘No^lW

LONDON, Oct 9.—(Correspondence.) Terms.—Temper cent of th

M. ALLARD A CO., 0fflcer-s casualty list, which em- ™eney ** be paid down at th
U Sudbury, bracea the losses from September 29 a^sum^d ‘ and'ra'X^6 for 11500 *» to be

D^goodtaV^dle,’ Wear „ ,« t0 °dt°ber 5’ show® a total in killed, ^ days thte^t=^laSCuebj°,"tC,OS-n® eale

.‘SU Q.,.n «. "
Fixtures and Furniture................... 2 156 8l/ ™l88ln® men who have been accounted I Solicitor. ’ Toronto’ Vendors

—’■—!— Jor> the record shows that since the ,»Dïted ft Toronto this 
J®, B 317,706 84 beginning of the war tireat Britain’s ' 1 ber’ A.D. 1914.

. , Quarter cash; 10 per cent, at casualties in officers amount to 1203
°f ®a'e. balance at two, four and si, men, of whom 280 were killed Si 

torllyh secured."^ nt6reBt’ and satl®ta=- were wounded and 298 arc missing 

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
?" th* Pfeml®e® at Sudbury, and inven- 
tory .at the offlpe of the Canadian Credit 
™en® Association, Ltd., 68 Front Street 
West. Toronto.

Book Bros.,
- 37,363 74

Quarter cash; 10 per cent, at BEAWBSVILLK
time of sale, bala'nce in four equal pay- »
ments, at one, two, three and four *n twoxparcels: 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactori
ly secured. Stock and Inventory may be 
Inspected on application to Mr. J. Munro 
on the premises. 600 Christie Street, Fort 
William, and Inventory at the office of 
the auctioneers, 76 Wellington Street 
West. Toronto. ,

* •"V" YORK, Oct. 16.—Sir George 
Pai-h, adviser to the British chancellor 
®f the exchequer, arrived here today 
from England aboard

» Terms :
f

4
■ . ; ParccC 1—

' The grocerÿ stock......... 32,496.19
Furniture and fixtures. 1,693.60

Ithe steamship 
Baltic to confer with members of the 
Federal Reserve Board in Washington 
and leading bankers in this country 
with the view

34,094.73Parcel 2—
General drygoods............321,995.71
Furniture and fixtures 1,434.50

of restoring normal 
conditions in the markets for foreign 
exchange and for securities in New 
Tork and London. SUCKLING & CO. 383,430.21

Our regular weekly sale to the trade of

General Dry Seeds, Heavy Knlf- 
'ted Underwear, Famishing*, 

Clothing, Beets, Bat
hers, Ete,

will take place at our v

'■lesreems, 76 Welliegtee Street W., 
Teronte

ON

Wednesday, Oct. 21st,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
_____ LIBERAL TERMS.

Terhw for each stock: Quarter cash, 
10 per cent at time of sale, balance at 
two, four and six

His object is to ascertain the attitude
of the board and of the secretary of 
the treasury toward the present inter
national situation, and to learn ln what 
way and to what extent oo-oper&tlon 
would be possible among financiers ln 
ihe~TJnlted States and London In re
habilitating the foreign exchange, faci
litating the exportation of cotton and 
re-opening the stock markets ln Lon- 
don and New York.

To Get Information.
In reply to a question as to whether 

It was true that he came here to ar
range for an international clearing 
house ahd other financial measures to 
avoid the shipment of gold across the 
Atlantic Ocean, he said this was news 
to him) and that he is in thts-country 
without specific plans.

“I^am here to get information," he 
declared, “and—to discuss the entire 
financial situation with your officials 
here and in Washington. I shall be 
In New York two or three days, but 
I cannot say whether I will have any 
conferences here with your bankers. As 
To the re-openlng of the London Stock 
Exchange, things are in such shape in 
England that I believe that it could be 
re-opened within a reasonable time. 
As for the re-opening of the New York 
Stock Exchange. I could not expect 
that now. You ask me whether there 
will be much liquidation here. I

and conditions 
Smith, Rae and 

street east, Toronto,
months, bearing in

terest and satisfactorily secured.
Stocks and Inventories may be inspect

ed on the premises at BeamsvUle, and 
Inventories at the office of McLeod Tew 
Clyde Building, Hamilton.

' #4

26 th day of ■ 
0.3,10,17,14i CPI

. 636

fit ; ::
;

MORTGAGE SALE.
'

Sucklings Co.mif !
■ "V ' : ■ ■ . . ‘ .

MAGLOIRE PAQUIN, E8Q. >
St. Boniface de Shawlniçajn, Feb. 3rd, 1914.

"It Is a pleasure to me to inform ÿou that after having suffered from 
Chronic Constipation for 2H years, I have been cured by the use of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives.’ While I was a student at Berthier College I become so ill that I wss 
forced to leave College. Severe pains across the intestines continually tortured 
me and it came to a point when I could ndt stoop down at all. At times I used 
to be for . three or four days without a single motion of the bowels, and I be- 

slck that my digestion became paralyzed. Some one advised 
take ‘Fruit-a-lives’ and I at- once . noticed a great Improvement. After I 
had taken four or. five boxes I realized that I was completely cured.”

■ MAGLOIRE, PAQUIN.
Many famous physicians have stated, that fully fifty per cent of the cases 

of Kidney Trouble, Pain In the Back. Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Appendicitis, 
Nervousness, Headaches, Tÿp6<i1d .ï’çver, Rheumatism and. Neuralgia, 
found in. people .Who habitually - suffer from Chronic Constipation. Surely 

must ^realize the danger of Constipation. "Frult-a-tlves" acts directly 
on the Liver, stimulates this organ to renewed vigor, enables, the Liver to 
give up sufficient bile to. move the bowels and Insures the bowels moving regu
larly and naturally every day. "Frult-a-lives’’ will positively cure every 
of Constipation, no. matter how severe it may be. ■ - ■ — -

50c a box, 6 for 32.60, trial size 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by FrUlt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. ~ - •

’ '
We are instructed by

Richard Tevv
p

JURY RECOMMENDS 
MERCY FOR DUCKER

to offer for eale^y3 Auction 

our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St w«»ten bloc at
I Hi

Charles Plumb■
■:

consisting*of**ry Ave- Toron‘°.

pmmtîfre .....................Hll•$*
chestnut wareSaSo

came so me to Crown Failed to Produce Evi
dence "Plat He Struck - 

Joseph Scanlon.

$
-

and*6o“day?UbMringafnt: balan«!5 a^t 30 

streets, Toronto. ”®r -ott and Front

DRINK AND ARGUMENTare
48

see no
reason to expect heavy liquidation of 
American stocks held abroad.

Londqn is Normal, 
financial condition In London 

We were taken un-

you GBO O. ALCORN. 
Master-ln-Ordinary.Led to Quarrel in Clarence 

Square — Ducker Guilty 
of Manslaughter.

■

S28, 0 3, 10. 17.11 1 Suckling & Co.: "The
is now normal, 
a wares and had to adopt 
measures. I consider that we are now 
ready to weather any storm. We do 
not expect any trouble when the mora
torium ends in about two weeks; that 
Is exactly what we have been 
paring against.

"The government will protect those 
who arc- unable to pay their debts, be
cause debts from Germany and Aus
tria have been unpaid. The accepting 
houses are accepting freely and dis
counts are being freely extended."
. He estimated roughly that 

was between 't‘ 40 000,000 and £ 50, - 
000.000 sterling due ln England from 
America.

case
, treme

We are instructed by
E. B. IRELAND, Assignee,

to offer for sale by auction, at 
rooms.

Ht a
One man in the grave and the other 

■ in jaii awaiting sentence is the term
ination of an argument on Home Rule 
in Clarence Square between the late 
Joseph Scanlon and Fred Ducker. The 
assize court Jury yesterday found

« ; v1 I L1 our sales-

BRU1SH LABOR MEN 
SUPPORTCOUNTRY

signed by labor members and. leaders 
of the labor movement, declares false 
the statements made In various 
tries regarding the attitude of labor to
ward the war. They always hoped for 
peace, but the hope way destroyed by 
t)ie kaiser. It condemns Germany’s 
wanton violation of Belgium’s neutral
ity and recognizes that Britain, after 
exhausting the resources of peaceful 
diplomacy, was bound in honor as by
treaty to resist Germany’s aggression, trouble, ■ ■ y ■
The victory, of Germany would mean The evldence ot the witnesses and 
the death of democracy in Europe- the Prls071er showed that Ducker was 
consequently.the labor party, supports ®*Jtto® »n Clarence Square along with a 

- j o n , , the government. Until Germany is trie"d ”ben Scanlon who was ‘slop-
Canadian Press ^Despatch. bea ton there, can. bn no peace pydruJnkA. camî UP t0 them and re-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16; - Çe- I "The president of the local'govern- ^V^ded0' vie^^ thl
spatches to the British embassy today | mènf board states that fears of wide- question of Home Riile and Ducker 

give an abstract of a manifesto issued-1 Rprf‘acl «ilelocation. of trade have proved differed. Scanlon suggested that they 
by leaders of the labor party, declaring ! unfounded, and with few exceptions all go for a drink But Ducker refused 

,,, ,, „ ... 1 unemployment is very much loss scri- and resumed the argument. Scanlon
their sympathy w ith the action of the j ous than anticipated. Many distric pulled put a roll of bills and declared 
British Government in the present war. I report that trade is experiencing himself willing to back his opinions 
The labor ledders urged that German dlatint-t revival.;... . .. ... with a wager. Duder told him to .go
victory "would mean the death of j “The^German paper Voerwaerts ^L’^TZndTckef'^iked U» 

democracy In Europe.’’ : states that hundreds of thousands In but returned in 26 minutes onlv to
Germany are without woclt and de- be arrested. Scanlon died a few davs 
pendent upon charity. Winter will later and Ducker was charged with 
Increase enormously the number and murder. The grand jury reduced the 

i misery of the unemployed;’’ charge to manslaughter The

pre-
76 Weill,*,,, $,. Wttf, Toronto, $■

Wednesday, Oct. 21st
the^estateP'm" tb® ®‘<>ck belonging to

i hi coun-
I j,L

Ducker guilty of manslaughter but 
recommended hint to mercy. The 
mother of the prisoner ^old the court 
that Ducker hpd always been a good 
son who had not previously been fn

Declare German Victory 
Would Mean D^ath of 

D-emocracy.

there
il

.I BAGS AND TWINE GIVEN
FOR APPLE HARVESTING.

Motor League Wants Use of Truck 
Unemployed Offer Service».

Many unemployed men In Toronto 
have signifie#! 
work by join 
apple-pickers, who will immediately 
fake possession of the apple orchards 
turned over by the county farmers. 
The motor league are asking for trucks 
to bring the fruit Into the city. Bigs 
and twine have been donated by the 
Maple Leaf Milling Company, 
rood conscientious workers are 
i he only necessity to provide 
rente's needy with the healthful fruit.

ewcunded men who have

28th day of Sep- 
Q. 10, 17, 24.! Terms :

f ’ j
ill i Ha iKl THE supreme COURT of on 

Sty°lfurofoL^en V pro(,trty '"°b®
Mnt dto—Between John Hop-
OfoerT, De,e"dan?.Amella SUn,ord ahd

their willingness to 
ing the ranks of then.

Dr'J="" Wisr'arwil' I
-snA’Sug'jsvs™îlinrt^ l6C‘Ure that Dr- James n«”rse O* A?côrn °0nrd^
LWalstnof New York, will deliver en nar>- »t Toronto, by Charles M H.mt.r 
Social Service In the Older Time." I ?on * Uo.. Auctioneers at No 128 King 

T^08day evening, In Columbus ^,tr,Pet Kast, In the City of Toronto, at 12 
Lal1: Dr- Mialsh to one of the foie- ".cl^c.k "°°n on Wednesday, the 28th day
most physicians of America. He Is f^n®cli°ber’ A-D. 1914, ln two parcels, the 
a noted author, and hi works on medi- Parcel Vf 'urahle Property, namely : 
aeval art, architecture, medicine, and » J.-Comp?"*d of th« easterly
general conditions of life during the ettv*^ ^ ta®e on L>'al1 avenue. In the 
Middle Ages are reckoned as author! Bfock 9aT°r°nt°j, of Lot Number 22, Id 
tMive. His lecture last season on m -?L,atrcordVn® ta Pla" M. 10, filed 
“The Thirteenth Century’ wls one of «t i l? l^nd Titles, at Toronto, 
the events of the year He Lmf thG fepth ^ about 124 feet. On
pronto to deliver^ that addreTal- Premtoea^leU.TknSwn 1“ N^mw

corrttlai,n™n0Whi and 60 8ucce®aful and **• Lyall avenue. The house Is* brick- 
P^Dle aTk^d to ;eccpt‘?n that many veneered, erected about two years, con- 
people asked to have him return. ' | tains nine rooms and bath room, concrete

■celiar, hot air furnace, front verandah, 
side entrance.

Parcel No. 2—Composed of 22 feet 
frontage on said Lyall avenue, by about 
124 feet ln depth, next adjoining Parcel 
No. 1 on the west thereof.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid fixed by the 
said Master. The purchaser is to pay 16 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of the sale to the Vendor or his 
Solicitor, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter Into court, without Inter
est. to the credit of this action.

The Vendor shall not be bound to for- 
C nil.- I !V*h. any abstract of title other than the

Backache is Sien You Registrar’s abstract, nor any deeds or 
L, n _ S * 1 ou documents of title other than those In
Have Been Eating Too his possession. *® 00 The purchaser shall search the title at

Much Meat bl,® own expense, and shall be entitled toiricat. I fifteen days within which to serve requl-
---------------- sltlons on title. If, within the said flf-

’ teen days, the purchaser shall make any 
A you wake up with backache reqUm ,,on* whleh the Vendor shall be ,

and dull misery In the kidney region “nw,,1InS or unable to satisfy, the V'en-
jt generally means you have been ert d0,r .m.a,y °n notice to the purchaser re- 
ing too much meat, says a weU-knotn kC nd .Lh,e/?le’ Jvhen th® Purchaser shall 
authority. Meat forms uric J.1,1 b entlt,ed to the return of the purchase
ove, works the kid^Ty, inthi-Wbich money- without costs. Interest or other 
to filter 1t from toe blnî.d h= la eJL°rt oompensatlon. The purchaser to prepare 
become sort oTparalvz^^nj , they I^aC2n.Vheyance aî hl" own **P*n*e, and 
When your y^d, and loSgy. teD,der *•>« ®am« for execution,
clog you m„«, Set sluggish and The terms and conditions of sale in all
relieve voîTr ln ,eve thcm- Mke you other respects will be the standing
bodv’a b ' removing all the d ti?,n® ,of ®aI® of the court. Further
backache uwa8te’ ol»e you havl oar‘lcu frs may be obtained from Messrs.

headache, dizzy sDella Robinette. Godfrey & Phelan. Solicitors, your stomach sours, tongue to crated' « Ade’a d® Street West. Toronto; 
and when the weather Is blul £f*®*r®- Ml,lar. Ferguson & Hunter. So-
rheumatlc twinges. The ^.rH-h V. Heitors, 5» Yongp Street. Toronto; Mr. 
cloudy, full of sediment channel >. * „'!'ar1®* „Blllott’ Solicitor. 69 Victoria 
8et sore, water scald» 1 often ?,trefî’ Toronto: Messrs. Heighington,

srs?jfes- i
.ta ro„ci",u,vv“i ""*»« physi. «st! mi =”*«' ssà■
cist abou" 1owget from your Pharma- ^ GEO- O. ALCORN.
take a tablJL^onfoM*8 of ,Jad Salts; ... ___________  Mastcr-ln-Or^lnary.
ter beforc b^, "!ln, a ®Ia*® of wa- 1 --------------------- ----------------------------
and t=w days
This famous, . its TL ®ct fine,
acid ofCT^e,»^ *? made from the 
bined with and*^" 'w, ’ com"
for generations to fed

the* urïne ^t

tat/^ rjrdS”'meat eatera. It i“ l„e^.fm" re®*ar 

Injure and makes a cannot
vescem Hthia-^er Mnl ’ ^

I m 1 11I 1

andM The statement Is as follows ;
“The "manifesto Issued," entitled, 

‘British Labor Movement arid War,

now
To-

STEFANSSON PARTY 
ON BAILL1E ISLAND

■
i-

Southern Wing of Expediti 
in Good Health, Ot

tawa Hears.

ion
;

Sy ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—The naval ser

vice department today received 
port from Dr. Anderson, who 
charge of the southern 
Stefansson

a re-
i' is in 

wing of thefit r BAD TAKE SALTSexpedition. The report,

ssi-s*-"s
Stefansson, who proposed tf‘e ,UT®, ot 
this island durtn=.,hPd ,to land on 
Dr. Andereon and ra com,n8 winter, 
left Herschel Istondh on^he61"? Party

naaThetnmeI?0rth Star « 8 ”

sVLFr2’*--of the Mackenzie 
free

.«
Æ

Mjfl Hi

3
,

m

August 
amount 

and the mouth
m,, 555"

asspent the last two veJ, ,y Bear ha® 
of the Arctic OcMn^tlV ” that Part
eEarlymopeningPtof ^“lce «

“Jt11. w*ll c°me out this 
northwest mounted 
Dawson.

wo?dVetPhaer‘S haS 
°‘her gecti°n of the orpedmo^001 the

pOR RED CROSS FUND.

!
*

con-

i

, ln the 
Point. The next 

winter by 
Police patrol from

received no

fPAINT FOR CANADIAN NAVY;

OTTAWA. Oct. 13.—The Martin J
he» "6'ng^sliow'of rai* lTV,VtS ot the com

bien to be held\n°j?lcu,tural exh,bl-
14th, win be tUrrLiNOVember 10th t0

Senour Company of Montreal 
donated 3260U worth of BredeU’s ship 
bottom composition for the use of the j 
ships at the Canadian navy. The gift! I 

is appreciated by the naval aîrvtce M 
department. This to tlic- only print of ‘ 
the kind made ln Canada and tu J»» 
puted to be very efficient.
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AUCTION SALE OF 

VALUABLE RESIDENCE

ST. GEDllUf St.’
Estate Notices Estate Notices Estate Notices

notice to creditors.—in the
4f. Matter of Samuel Wyatt and Percy t-« 

Jennings, Trading and Carrying on 
Business as Woods, Flocks, Mills, To
ronto, insolvent.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Charles N.

c,ty of Toronto-Re-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Joseph 
«y-M, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

THE

NO. 148
TORONTO TNotlce le liereby given pursuant to On- 

taHo Statute One, George the Fifth, Chap
ter 26, Section 55, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the above 
named Charles N. Gates, who died at the 
said City of Toronto, on or about the 
1st of October, 1914, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to William 
Grant Thurston, 23 Toronto street. To
ronto, Ont, the executor named in the 
laet will of the said Charles N. Gates, 
?" or before the 14th day of November, 
1»14, their names, addresses and descrip
tions and a full statement of the particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, to be 
verified by statutory declaration.

After such date the executor will dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard :only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the executor will 

7? liable on. account of the assets so 
distributed, to any person or persons, 
notice of whose claim shall not then have 
been received.

NOfNCB is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. No. 6 Robins Bldg., Cor. Rich
mond and Victoria streets. Toronto, on 
Monday, the 26th day of October, 1914, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of affairs, for the consideration and dis
posal of any offers for the assets, for 
the appointing of inspectors, firing their 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons, claiming to rank with the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
PJe’ to the date of aforesaid meet-
*”*; after which timS I will proceed to 
distribute the asTeta of the said estate,

re5Sd.wt° lhoae daims only of 
which I «hall then have received notice.

J. BEVERLEY ROBINSON,
Hugh J. Macdonald, Solicitor for*the*As

signee.

The undersigned has received instruc
tions from the Trustee of the Estate of 
the late A. S. Irving to offer for sale by 
public auction at. .The Mart, 72 Carlton 
street, on Wednesday, the 21st of Oc
tober, 1914, at eleven o'clock a.m„ that 
handsome residential property situate > n 
the east side of SL George street, north 
of Prince Arthur avenue, known as No. 
149 St. George street, Toronto.

This residence is constructed of press
ed brick with stone trimming on stone 
foundation.

The ground floor contains a large vesti
bule and main hall richly finished in oak 
with mantel and grate, coat room and 
lavatory—stairs in oak of handsome de
sign—large drawing-room, reception room 
and dining-room finished in oak—each 
with mantels and grates—kitchen and 
butler’s pantry with built-in cupboards, 
drawers, etc., and stores pantry In every 
way complete.

The second floor contains elegant upper 
ball trimmed in oak,—large living-room 
with mantel and grate, birci, trim and 
four large bedrooms and very handsome 
bathroom.

The third floor contains billiard-room, 
four bedrooms and bathroom.

Heated throughout by hot water, wired 
for electric light and piped for gas.

All in fir*l‘cla*a state of repair.
The lot has a frontage on St. George 

street og 57 feet, by a depth of 164 feet.
The property will be offered subject to 

a reserve bid. ’ Permits for inspection 
may be obtained from the undersigned or 
the Solicitors.

Terms: 10 per pent, of purchase monev 
to be paid down at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up at least one-third the pur
chase money within 20 days thereafter, 
the balance to be secured by first mort
gage at 6 per cent.

Further terms and conditions of isle 
will be made known on day of sale or by 
applying to the Solicitors, or to 

C. J, TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auctioneers, 72 Carlton street. 

Messrs. Ijawrence & Dunbar, Solicitors,
Sun Life Bldg.

Notice Is hcrei^y given that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
late John Joseph Ryan, who died on or 
about the 10th day of August, one thous
and nine hundred and fourteen, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the urn 
oersigned, solicitors herein for Arthur 
Jackson and James Long, executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased John Joseph Ryan, on or before 
the 3rd day of November, 1914, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims and state- 
nunts of their accounts, and the na
ture of. the security. If any, held by 
them, such claims to be duly verified.

And. further, take notice that after 
the said 3rd day of November, 1914 the 
said Arthur Jackson and James Long 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have bad 
notice, and the said executors shall not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim, notice shall not have been 
received at the time of the said distri
bution.

1

Toronto, October 3th, 1914.
' THOMAS Sj, ELMORE,

23 Toronto St Toronto. Ontario, 
6666 Solicitor for the Executor.

62 1
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the Estate of Roy 
Victor Carter, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Traveler, 
Deceased.

€■
•j

THENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Estate of .'-Richard 
Thomas Kelly, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Cantrac- 
tor* Deceased.

y
FOY, KNOX AND MONAHAN, 

Continental Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitors for ArtlW- Jackson and James 

Long.
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Sep

tember, 1914. 0.3,10.17.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute In that behalf, that all credi-wmmfmmmmed to send by post prepaid or deliver to 1914. are required to deliver or to send 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, by- post, prepaid, to the undersigned soli- 

,.®ay s.tfeet’ Toronto, Executors of the cl tors herein for Johanna Kelly, admln- 
tha'ttat °n orators istratrix of the estate, on or before the
the 31st day of October. 1614. their names Third day of November .next, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of and addresses, and a full description of 
their Claims duly, verified, and the nature all claims and the nature of the seçurl-
?L he,.SeCVv tlM\ ,lf„any\ heId by them- ties, If any. held by them, suéh claims 
and after the said 31st day of October, to be duly verified
l*”\.th« aald Executors will proceed to AND further take notice that • after 
distribute the assets of the deceased the said Third day of November 1914 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- the administratrix will proceed to ’distrl- 
Ing regard only to the claims of which bute the estate of the said 
they shall then have notice, and the said among the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
Bxecutors shall not be liable for the said tng regard only to the claims of which 
claims or any part thereof to any person she shall then have notice, and the said 
,or persons of whose claim they shall not administratrix shall not be liable for the
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR “ld aa8ete or any ,part thereof, to any rununru uenbral TRUSTS COR- person or persons of whose claim notice

66 Bay st^L Tomnto, Ont. ôr.Lh° dîiwbutio" reCelVed ** ** Ume
By MULOCK MI LU KEN, CLARK FOY, KNOX ft MONAHAN,

opr Tin il dinSolicitors for the Administra njM?7MU 4 *’ Tor2,ntO' On Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Octo-
0.3.10.17.24 Their Solicitors ber, 1914.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Rigby. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the county of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

I
4

/

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 56 of the Trustee Act that all per
sons having claims against the Estate of 
the said Sarah Ann Rigby, Who died on vr 
about the twenty-ninth day of May, A.D. 
1914, in the St. Lawrence River, near 
Father Point, In the Province of Quebec, 
Intestate, are requested to send to or 
deliver to the undersigned, the Solicitors 
for the Union Trust Company, Limited, 
the Administrators of the Estate of the 
■aid deceased, on or before the twenty- 
eighth day of October, A.D; 1914, 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them, duly certi
fied, and that after said date the Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED,
Administrators of the Estate of the said 

deceased.
By their Solicitors, DuVernet, Raymond, 

Ross ft Ardagh, Temple Building, To
ronto.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo

ber, 1914. 06,10,17.

i
II
I
*

03.10,17.
deceased

SALE BY TENDER
their

>-OF THE—

Woodbine Hofei Co. Ltd.
102-110 King St. W.Jeronte trix.

666SEALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to J. A. C. Camerorf, Esquire, 
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
and marked “Tenders in the matter of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limit
ed,’’ up to 12 o'clock noon on the 19th 
day of October, 1914, "for the purchase 
of the following' assets and business , of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited. 
The property will be sold in one parcel, 
and will consist of the building now 
being occupied by -the business of the 
Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited, on 
King street west, in the City of Toronto; 
the ground lease of the property, covered 
by the hotel building; the hotel license 
(subject to the approval of the Board 
of License Commissioners), the purchas
er being expected to pay half the trans
fer fee of the license; the good-will of 
the business as a going concern, and 
the furniture and fittings of the hotel 
Including the pictures and electrical 
fixtures which are now on the prem
ises; stock on band, composed of 
liquors, " cigars, foodstuffs, etc., to be 
taken over by the' purchaser at 
price. i U

This hotel Is centrally situated on 
north ,gide of King street, 
way station, and “Is convenient to all 
.the theatres, tihd iâVWrroundbd by To
ronto’s business màttlct. Every Bed
room is tastefully furnished, and has a 
bathroom attached. There is plenty of 
room ’’’■ét the rear of the hotel for the 
building of an addition to It, where bed
rooms and dining-rooms can be put In.

The hotel, from the time it commenced 
to do business, has been well patronized 
and has done a good business. The bar 
business done by the hotel is one of the 
best in Toronto, and as It is running 
today Is g desirable proposition, the bar 
and other, receipts averaging over $250.00 
per day. To the purchaser, the hotel 
will be turned over as a going concern, 
with its full staff.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
J. A. C. Cameron. Esquire, Official Re
feree. Osgoode Hall. Toronto, at 1$ 
o’clock noon on the 19th day of October, 
1914. and all tenderers are requested to 
be present. -

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the assignees 
for ten per cent, of the tender, which 
will be returned If the tender Is not ac
cepted, and forffltçfl if the tender Is ac
cepted and the sale f* -not completed by 
the purchaser. The balance of purchase 
money Is to be paid on the closing of 
the* sale; when possession will be given 
and adjustments made.

The highest or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

The other conditions are the standing 
conditions of the court, so far as they 
are applicable. ,

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to the Assignees 6r their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
September. 1914. .

JAMES P. LANGLEY ft CO..
McKinnon Building, Toronto, 

Assignees and Liquidators for the 
said Estate.

MILLAR. FERGUSON ft HUNTER, 
55-57 Yonge street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said J. P. Langley 
0.3 7.10.17

JUDICIAL NOTICE—To All the Credi
tors of The Independent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Walter 

Byron Adolphus In wood, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased,

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
and In the matter of the Winding-Up 
Act and amendments thereto, and In the 
matter of the Independent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited, bearing date the 
22nd day of September. 1814.

The creditors of the above named 
pany, and all others who have claims 
against the said company are, on or 
before the 10th day of November, 1914, 
to send by post prepaid to O T. Clark
son, interim liquidator of the said com
pany. at his office, No. 15 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. Ontario, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and the amount 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties. verified by oath, and in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily 
eluded from the benefits of such Act 
and Wtnding-Up Order.

The undersigned, the Maeter-ln-Ordln- 
ary. wHl. on the 16th day of November, 
at 11.66 hi the forenoon, at his cham
bers in Osgoode Hall ln the City of To
ronto. hear the report of the llauldator 
upon the claims of creditors submitted

and let

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the 
said Walter Byron Adolphus Inwood, who 
died on or about the tenth day of Septem
ber, 1914, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the execu
tor of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 26th day of October, 
1914, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full particu
lars In writing of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, duly 
verified.

Immediately after the 
of October, 1914, the estate of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have notice, arid all others will 
be excluded ftem the said' distribution.

LAWRENCE ft DUNBAR,
No. 60 Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 

September, 1914. , 826,06,10,11

estate of the

s
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Ronert 
Schwalm, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes lii that behalf, that all 

and dther persons having

8.com-

claims against the estate of the above 
named George Robert Schwalm, who died 
on or about the twenty-fifth day of 
August, A. D. 1914, are.required to send 
post, prepaid, or delivered to Mary 
Schwalm. 47 Stephanie Street, Toronto, 
executrix of the will of thei said George 
Robert Schwalm, or to the undersigned 
solicitors for the said executrix, on or 
before the eighth day of November, A.D. 

eir names and addresses and full 
rs of their claims duly verified, 

and! the nature of the securities if Any 
held by them, and after the said eighth 
day of :■ November,. A.D. 1614, the •ald't/)0f) 
executrix will proceed to distribute the

ongst the 
regard

A

id 26th day

1 ex-

1911*. the 
rtlcula 
dl the

near the rail- pa

NOTICE TO CREdITOAélAIN'' VrtOb’ 
Matter of the Estate of. Thomaa 
Motion, Late of the City of Tèronto, In 
the County of York, Retired Hotel
keeper, Deceaeed.'
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 55 of the Trustee Act, that all 
persons having claims against the Estate 
of the said Thomas Motion, who died at 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, on or about 
the 23nd day of December, 1916, are 
fequired to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed. 268 Temple Building, Toronto, ex
ecutors of the will of the said deceased, 
on or before the 61st day of October, 
1914, their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims duly verified, 
and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them, duly certified, 
and that after said date the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of :he deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shgll then 
have notice, and the said executors shall 

be liable for the said claims or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim they shall not have 
then had notice
THE UNION TRUST CO„ LIMITED. 

Executors of the Estate of the said 
deceased.

By DuVernet. Raymond. Rose ft Ardagh, 
Solicitors to the said executors.

assets of the said deceased 
persons entitled thereto,

l amor 
haiing

only tp the clalirçe of which she then 
shall have had notice, and the said ex
ecutrix will not be liable, for the said 
estate or any. part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose clahni she shell not 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this fifth day ,of 
October A. D. 1914.

ALLAN CASSBLS ft DEFRIES,
16 Toronto Street, Toronto 

Solicitors for the above named ex
ecutrix.

to him pursuant to this notice; 
all parties then attend.

(Sgd;) GEO. O. ALCORN,
- Master-In-Ordinary.

Dated this 7th day of October. 1914.
0.17,24,61,N.7.

3

i»M

/IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
4,t*rle—In the Matter of the Independ

ent Tire Company of Toronto. Limited, 
end In the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up 
Act. Chapter 144, -of the Revised Sta- 
totes of Csnsda, and Amendments 
Thereto—Judicial Notice to Creditors, 
Contributories. Shareholders and Mem
bers of the Indeoendent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

F

0.16.17.24,81

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In THE 
Matter of the Estate of Richard Stone,
Late of the City of Toronto, Retired z 
Hotelkeeper.Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In 

the matter of the above company, dated 
the 82nd day of Sent ember. 1914, the un
dersigned will on the fourth day of No
vember. 1914, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon, at hie chambers at Os
goode Hall. Toronto, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above company; 
and let all parties then attend.

(Sgd.) GEO. O ALCORN,
v" Master-In-Ordinary. 

Dated this 7th day of October. 1914.
0.17.24.81.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to* 
Ontario Statute One, George the Fifth, 
Chapter 26, Section 66, that all persons 
haviiig claims against the estate of the 
above named Richard Stone, who died 
at the said City of Toronto on or about 
the 2nd day of October, 1914, are re
quired to send by post 
deliver to William Grant 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, the ex
ecutor named In the last will of the said 
Richard Stone, on or before the 14th day 
of November, 1914, their liâmes, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, to be verified by statutory declara
tion.

After such date the executor Will dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which lie shall 
then have notice, and the executor will 
not be liable on account of the assets so 
distributed, to any person or persons, 
notice of whose claim shall not then have 
been received.

Toronto. October Sth. 1"914.
THOMAS* 8. ELMORE,

28 Toronto Street. Toronto, Ontario. 
Solicitor for the Executor.

not

prepaid ay to 
Thurston, 2$

TENDER*WANTED 0.16,17,14
SEPARATE and bulk tenders on the 

various trades will be received by the 
Board of Education of School Section 
No. 26, Township Of York, East Toron
to, from Oct, 15th to Nov. 6th, for a 
ten-room public school of fireproof con
struction. brica, stone and -terra cotta, 
with Steel sash, teraxso floors, steel 
stairs, plumbing, steam heating and 
ventilation, etc. Lowest or any tenders 
not necessarily accepted. Plans, speci
fications and tender forms may be had 
at the office of S. B. Coon ft Son. Ar
chitects. 409 Ryrle Bldg.. Toronto.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.—IN THE MATTER 
of M. B. Friedman, Carrying on Busi
ness at South Porcupine as The Fried
man Stores, Merchants, Insolvents.

Tenders are. Invited and will be received 
by the undersigned for the purchase of 
the assets of this estate, up to and In
cluding the 21st day of October, 1914.

The assets are as follows:
1. The easterly 26 feet of lot No.

123, on the south side of Golden 
avenue. In the Town of South 
Porcupine, together with one- 
storey store building, 20 feet x 
60 feet, more or less, built In

■ 1911, valued at ......................... $2,000.00
2. Store fixtures and store furni

ture valued at ........................
8. Book debts amount to (and 

cover a period since March,
1913) .................................................

4. Stock In trade, consisting of 
ready-made clothing, gents’ 
furnishings, boots and shoes, 
hats, caps, trunks, valises, etc.. 2,200.00 
The stock In trade and book debts will 

be sold en bloc at a rate on the $.
Separate tenders will be required for 

each of the four Items above enumerated.
Stock lists and book accounts can be 

Inspected at the offifce of the assignee at 
South Porcupine.

Dated at South Porcupine this 6th day 
of October, A.D. 1914.

w. m. Whyte
Assignee, South Porcupine. Ontario. 

Cook ft Mitchell, Solicitors for Assigns* 
South Porcupine. Ontario.

ft Co. l

MADAME VANDERVELDE IS 
GUEST OF MRS. MERCER

She Will Attend Tea at Newman 
Hall This Afternoon — 

Lecture Tonight.

\
6666OTK

WELLINGTON

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 
In the Matter ef the

760.00
dltors and Other 
Estate of William Byres, Late of the 
Postoffice of Lac Vert, In the Province 
of Saskatchewan, Farmer, Deceased.

478.56Madame Vandervelde, who
speak in Massey Hall tonight, is the 
wife of a Belgian minister of state, 
end representative of the Belgian 
Queen in an appeal to the public of 
America for funds for the Belgian 
people. She Is attractive in appear
ance and a linguist with a knowledge 
of English, French and German.

While in Toronto Madame Vander- 
volde is the guest of Mrs. Frederick 
Mercer, president of the Women’s Art 
Association, at whose home a lunch
eon is given today in honor of the 
guest. This afternoon Madame Van- 
dervelde will attend a tea at Newman 
Hall and she will deliver her address 
and appeal tonight at Massey Hail.

At the evening meeting pd edge- 
cards will be distributed. These when 
filled ln will be sent to Miss Helen 
Merrill, 4 Prince Arthur avenue. The 
fund has now reached 828,000 of 
which $10,000 was contributed by Mr. 
H. C. Frick. At the Ottawa meeting 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
contributed $600 for which amount 
Madame Vandervelde expressed her 
gratitude in view of the many de
mande made upon them.

will

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
tfre Trustee Act, Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 121, that all cre
ditors and others having claims against 
the Estate of William Byres, late of the 
Postoffice of Lac Vert, In the Province 
of Saskatchewan, farmer, deceased, who 
died on or about the eighteenth day of 
March, 1913, at, the said Postoffice of 
Lac Vert, In the Province at Saskat
chewan, are required to send by post 
prepaid 
ken. 58
the Administrator of all and singular the 
property situate within the Province of 

"Ontario, 'iff'the said William Eyres, de
ceased. on or before the first day of 
November, -1914. their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims against the estate of the 
said William. Eyres, duly verified, and 
the,nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them. •-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the first day of November, 1914, 
tile said Administrator will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the Adminis
trator has then notice, and that the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thareof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
the Administrator shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, this third day of 
October 1314.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. FÀSKBN, 

COWAN ft CHADWICK.
58 Wellington Street East. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
0-JIA7 24.

O ;^ M ETAL

S ^POLISHES. 5C
MStôî

or to deliver to Alexander Fas- 
Welllngton Street Boat, Toronto,

08,10,17.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Jessie Morrison Late of 
the City of Toronto, Married Woman. 
Deceased, Who Died on or about -the 
24th Day of August, In> the -Veer
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety, at To
ronto.WELLINGTON mis.iMHM.EK:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ail 

persons having claims against the estate 
of the said deceased are required to send 
statements of the same, along with 
étalements of the securities, If any. held 
by them, on or before the 14th day of 
November, 1914, to George B. Newman. 
Barrister 18 Toronto, street, Toronto 

AND. FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that 
the Administratrix of the said Estate 
will on that data proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate, having 
regard only to such ctaipis as she shall 
at that time have notice.

GEORGE E. NEWMAN,
Solicitor for

EMMELINE E. TAYLOR, 
Administratrix of the said Estate. 
...................... a 04.1017.24

Held Ontario Shares.
An estate valued at $1,697,807, half 

of which goes to ht» widow, tt left 
by the late James Reid Wilson, a 
Montreal merchant who died ln that 
city on May 11th, 1914.

Ontario shares of considerable value 
form an important part of the will 
of Sir William Vincent, hart, of Sur
rey, England, who left an estate at 
$145,425 at his death last February.

I

Trunk and Bag and Silver
ware Manufacturing Busi

ness hr Sale
At Haw Hamburg, Ont.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to Saturday, the 24th day 
of October, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purchase of the following assets of
the

Silversmiths Company Ltd. 
Mew Hambu/g, Ontario

consisting of—
LOT 1—Real Estate, being lot 

No. 1 on the west side of Wa
terloo street; .In the. Town of 
New Hamburg, as shown on 
Plan No. 206, in the Regis
tration Office in the* County- " 
of Waterloo, Ontario.
Erected thereon 
conetructed factory building.
140x40 ft., with glass and con
crete walls and concrete 
floors. In the rear is a gal
vanised smelting house, 10x12 
ft.
The whole valued at.................$22,000.00

LOT 2—Plant, Machinery, Shaft
ing, etc., situated therein.... 19,167.69 

LOT 3—Dies and Tools ..............  33,771.53

is a mill

$74,929.22
The purchaser shall be required to 

assume the mortgage, liens and other 
encumbrances of the property.

TERMS OF SALE^-One-thlrd cash, 
the balance in three and six months with 
Interest at 7 per çent., the whole sat
isfactorily secured.

A marked cheque for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must accom
pany each tender, which cheque will be 
returned if the tender be not accepted.

The purchaser shall search the title 
at his own expense, and the vendor shall 
not be required to furnish any abstracts 
or. produce any deeds, declarations or 
other evidence of title, except those in 
his possession, 
have ten days in which" to make àny 
objections or requisitions as to title, 
and if the vendor shall from any cause 
be unable or unwilling to answer the 
vendor may then rescind ' the sale, in 
which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money, without interest, costs or com
pensation; —

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at 12 o’clock 
noon, on Monday, the ,26th day of Octo
ber, 1914.

For further particulars apply to 
G. T. CLARKSON, Assignee,

15 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

The purchaser shall

63
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Tenders for Ties, Posts, Etc.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the face ot 
the envelope “Tenders tor Ties and Poets,
etc." will be received until -----
Tnursaay, the twenty-second day of Oc
tober next, for 26,UUU Cedar Railway Ties, 
No. 1 and No. 2 quality; 25,out) Cedar 
Posts of « feet long and 8 inches and 
under In diameter, and 600 Cords ot 
Mingle Blocus, which the Indians of the 
unceded part of Mknitouiin 
make from dead and..fallen trees during 
the ensuing winter and deliver at con
venient points for shipment from the 
shores ot Lake Huron.

Tenderers should state the price they 
are prepared to pay for No. 1 and No. 2 
lies, and also tor any that may be re
jected from these descriptions ; and for 
the Cedar Posts and Shingle Blocks, over 
and above the Crown Dues of 4' Cents 
each for Ties, 2 cents for Posts and 75 
cqjrts per Cord of 128 cubic feet' for 
Shjngle Blocks; which shall" b«r payable 
by the successful tenderer to the Det 
partment, undér Sworn Returns, at the 
close of the season, before shipment.

u“, evf”t of any dispute in regard 
to the classification of Ties,-the decision 
of the local Indian Agent shall be final.

-w acceptai cheque on any Canadian 
Chartered Bank, for $600.00, made pay- 

the order of the Receiver General, 
should accompany each tender, which In 
the event of failure to carry out the un
dertaking shall be forfeited to the De- 
Pertinent.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted, and cheques sent 
by unsuccessful tenderers will be 
turned.

The Department will not pay for the 
unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement, ln any newspaper.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT, 
Deputy Superintendent General 

_. . „ of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs,
—«$662. Ottawa, 6th October, 1914. 456
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SYNOPSIG OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head or a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may bo made at any Dominion 
Agency (bu; not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of tne land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence ln each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of Cultivation is subject to 
reduction ln case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Lands

W. W. OORT, C. M. G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388. el

ELECTION MONDAY.

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the Canadian Household 
Economic Association will be held on 
Monday at 2.30 p.m. in the Y.W.C A. 
parlor, 21 McGill street. Names for 
nomination should be sent at once to 
Mrs. John Magujre, 102 Dunvegan 
road.

RABBI PRICE TO SPEAK.

Rabbi Julius J. Price - will address 
the Thursday night club of the P. E. L. 
at the Margaret Eaton studio A on 
Monday evening, October 19th at 8 
o’clock.
Women of the Past, and the Women 
of Today."

His subject will be “The

i
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SATURDAY MORNING?

I CROSS CLIMBS 
!Y TWO THOUSAND

COLONEL HENDRIE 
IS U. C. C. OLD BOY

Amount i Contributed Has 
; Grown Largely Since Last 

Acknowledgement.

New Governor Distributed 
Honors at Eighty-Fifth An

nual Prize Day.

pRTGAGE SALÇ,

by virtue of the power. , 
irtaln indenture of morli 
e produced at the tim 
rill be offered for uL 
Henderson and Com2 
at their auction roomS 
:et east, Toronto on 
nty-fourth day of oem 
iour of twelve o’clock*» 

property, that |a tel 
ngular that certain 2 
land and premises «3 
ing in the City of *]vH 

of York, and being1* 
two (22) in the Third* 

the Bay, formerly 
York, now In the <Jiti 

ig composed of the « 
1er Seven on the west 
«ad. according to plan i 
te Registry Office for 
ision of the said 
lan Number 374 e 
laid premises is said tn 
urge solid brick detael 
(articularly known as Nn 
iue road, Toronto 
i per cent, do

<f AURORA GIRLS LEAD FAVORS COMPULSION

Their Gift of Three Hundred 
and Sixty-Five Dollars 

Tops List.

Not Conscription, But Uni
versal Training Necessary 

Schctil Boys Are Told.îf
The following contributions to the funds 

g( Canadian Red Cross Society have been 
received -since the last public .acknow
ledgment This brings the total amount 
received up to Oct 14, 1914, to 682,846.07:
Previously acknowledged............$80,665.37
Amherst Island Women’s Inst!- .

lute, Stella, Ont .......................
i Acton branch Red Cross Society 
| Bruce Peninsula Patriotic

League, Lions Head, Ont..........
; Bedford Mills, Anglican Y.P.A... 
i P. F. Brown, Shelburne, Ont....
' Mrs. Alex. Bryson, Woodbrldge,

Ont.,............................................
i Stewart Crerar, Port Rowan. Ont 
L Chatterton Women’s Institute..
, Ceatleton Women’s Institute....
' Dougal Avenue Public School

teachers, Windsor, Ont..............
I Dixon Bros., Campbeljcroft, Ont.

East Grey Teachers’ Association,
i Flesherton, Ont...............

C. Edwards, London, Ont............
Ebenezer Sunday school. Court-

ice, Ont............................................
Mr. and Mrs. A. Felshie, Mount 

Forest Ont
Girls’ branch Red Cross Society.

Aurora, Ont...................................
Georgetown. Patriotic League...
Hep worth branch North Bruce

Women’s Institute ...................
H. A. Hay. Falkenburg, Ont....
B. & Saybee (sale of packing

cases) ...........................................
Hamilton branch Red Cross So

ciety (sale of pine) ....................
Mrs. J. H. King, Cranbrook, B.C.
J. D. Knowles, Guleph, Ont. ...
S. Kay, Windsor, Ont............
Knox Church, Moncrieff, Ont. ..
London branch Red Cross Society 
Mise L. M. MacDonald, • Leask-

dale. Ont..........................................
Mrs. B. L McVeigh, Lansdowne,

Ont......................... ............ .............
Worwich branch Women’s Patri

otic League .................................
Oxford Mills Women’s Institute.
Mies F. E. Phoenix, Greenbank,

Ont.....................................................
Poplar Women’s Institute ........ ,
R.B. P. No. 140, Alliston, Ont...
Staffs.

Dignity befitting its old traditions 
and patriotism breathing the spirit of 
the hour, were the hall-marks that 
featured the 85th annual distribution 
of prizes at Upper Canada College 
yesterday afternoon. It was also the 
first official visit made by Colonel the 
Hon. J. S. Hendrle since hie appoint 
ment to the office of Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. Colonel Hendrle 
is a U.C.C. old boy.

Principal Auden spoke of the part 
that has been played by the collesre in 
the present struggle, 
and forty-five old boys have already 
gone to the front He stated that the 
war might continue for four years and 
urged preparations ln every way pos
sible.
by the principal to the rifle corps and 
to the fact that an outside range of 
200 yards was about to be added to 
the college equipment.
L. Hughes promised a gold medal an
nually to the pupil making the highest 
mark at the range.

Referring to the J. Herbert Mason 
prize the principal pointed out that 
Its founder was now represented at 
the front by a son and three grand 
sons.

City

31.55
40.00ley ls t0 b« PaldC'dowtt 

sale, and the balance 
en days thereafter 
particulars and conditi, 

to Messrs. Smith, Rae , 
Ington street east Torn» 
itors.
roronto, this 26th day 
m" 0.3,10,17$

100.00
36.00
2.0»

One hundred
2.06
6.00

$3.50
41.00

Special attention was directed27.00
5.00RTGAGE SALE. )i

by virtue of the powers 
d in a certain mortgqj 
( produced at the time' 
ill be offered for sale ' 
son & Co., Auctioneers, 
rooms. No. 128 King

Wednesday, the fl 
er, 1914, at the hour- 
t noon, the following pi 
All and singular that 3 
tract of land and ip remit 
and being in the City1 

>e County of York, and 6 
of part of lot numt 

I) on the west side of Co 
iccording to plan register 
ry -office for the regist 
st Toronto, as plan nurni 
irticularly described as * 
encing at a point in t 
of Coxwell avenue, dlsta 
(18 ft.) northerly from t 

tie of said lot, said pol 
■ the production westerly 
e of partition wall betwe 
these lands and that to t 
: thence westerly along t 
on of said centre line 
centre line of wall and I 

hereof westerly one hundr 
iven feet six-inches (127 
r less to the westerly Un 
i hence southérly along f 

of said lot eighteen Û 
ich (18 ft. 14 l/i.) more 
mthwest angle of said k 
y along the southerly liq 
î hundred and twenty-s3 
es (127 ft. 6 in.) more* 
tsterly limit of Coxwell a 
northerly along the weati 
well avenue eighteen -fl 
or less to the place of ft 
which there is said tor 

ise known as Street No. 1 
le.
i per cent, of the purcha 
c Paid down at the timS 
mortgage for $1500 is UH 
the balance on closing «1 

reafter.- Subject to res*

particulars amt conditio
S. W. BURNS. 1 

East, Toronto, Vend^fl

ronto this 28th day of Sew 
* O. 10, 17, 242

28.75 Later James.56

12.56

10.06
Str). on 366.96

100.00

40.00 Dahlias for Mrs. Hendrie.
Form prizes in the preparatory 

school were awarded by Mrs. Hendrle, 
who at the clone was presented by the 
smallest boy with a handsome bouquet 
of white dahlias, president Falconet 
of Toronto University, Sir William 
Mortimer Clark, Col. G. T. Denison, 
Principal Hutton and Archdeacon 
Cody addressed the boys.

After conferring the governor-gen
eral's medals Hon. J. 8. Hendrle thank
ed the principal and school for the cor
dial reception accorded him and refer
red to the enormous help the Duke of 
Connaught bad been at Valcartler and 
Quebec. “I was there and saw him,” 
said the lieutenant governor, “and in 
both places his royal highness worked 
early and late.” Ontario's new lieu
tenant-governor advocated during the 
course of his address “not compulsory 
conscription for service but comul- 
sc-ry training." His request for a holi
day for the school was received with 
prolonged cheers.

J. A. 8. Peterson carried off the 
governor-general’s gold medal for 
general proficiency, and the old boys’ 
prize ln mathematics. G. C. Aykroyd 
was honored for proficiency in modern 
languages and science. The John' 
Maitland scholarship went to C. G. M. 
Grier, and the J. A. Caldwell scholar 
ship to B. H. Miller. There were a 
host of other prizes.

5.06

6.06

66.00
1.00

.26
5.00

63.80
250.00

23.00

5.00

25.00
200.00

50.50
30.00
10.00

220.60
10.00

111.60

Women’s Institute ..........
d Women’s Institute .... 

Joseph Skinner, Mitchell, Ont.. 
Mrs B. Thompson, London, Ont.
TJfford Women’s Institute..........
War Relief Society, Thamesford,

1.00
70.00

Ont 160.00

Total to Oct. It, 1914............$82.845.07

GERMANS IN WEST
PETITION GOVERNMENT

So-Called German-Canadian Al
liance Would Set Restrictions 

on Press.
Canadian Press Despatch. a 

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct 16.—A petition 
to the government which will hardly 
be acted upon has been received from 
the German-Canadian Alliance of Sas
katchewan, requesting that certain re
strictions be placed on the English 
press of Canada. The petition sets 
forth that the press “Is not doing jus
tice to German civilization, but is 
bound to do harm ln this country by 
stirring up race hatred and ill-feeling.

“The work of upbuilding must be en
dangered If the press should without 
restriction continue unnecessarily to 
hurt the feelings of a considerable 
section of the Canadian people.”

y

EVffl REASON TO FEEL 
CONHffiHCE IN FUTURE

lo

1914.
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the balance within tblrt 

r into court, without int«| 
lit of this action, 
shall not be bound to fifl 
act of title other than tl 
Btract, nor any deeds 1 
title other jhan those |

er shall search the title J 
and shall be entitled | 

Ithin which to serve requl 
!. If, within the said <M 
purchaser shall make 

hich the Vendor shall M 
nable to satisfy, the Ven 
otice to the purchaser#!

when the purchaser ■»■ 
the return of the P,,rc*’Ae 
it costs, interest or otp* 

The purchaser to prepOT 
at his own expense, 

ne for execution. 
nd conditions of sale In * 
will he the standing con 

; of the court. FurtJW 
y be obtained from Messg 
ifrey & Phelan, .SoliclteQ 
1. street West. Toronw 

Ferguson & Hunter, g 
nge Street, Toronto: W 
t. Solicitor, 59 Victor* 

Messrs. Heighinft®* 
aver. Solicitors, .58 Victor 
>, or from the AuctiPh**! 
•onto, this 2nd day of Dj

GEO. O. ALCORN. jMas ter-in-Ordinary-,

Twenty thousand dollars more than 
the amount raised by the Methodist 
Mission Board during the past twelve 
months was the objective decided upon 
at the meeting yesterday.

N. W. Rowell, who moved the resolu
tion for the advancement, said:

“There is every reason to feel con
fidence ln the business outlook ln 
Canada. There ls no reason why the 
contributions to the activities of the 
church should diminish as compared 
with the past year.”

The resolution adopted by the board 
was as follows: "In view of the vital 
necessity of our church in this hour of 
national crisis, ministering to the 
spiritual need of all those whom she is 
called upon to serve, this board In
augurate a campaign thruout the en
tire church to eecure the sum of not 
less than $675,000 as this year's con
tribution to the general missionary 
fund of our church.”

A memorial to the Dominion Gov
ernment was authorized, asking the 
administration at Ottawa to call a 
conference of government agents and 
missionaries engaged In work among 
the Indians, to include the mission
aries of the Roman Catholic and other 
churches, with a view to the general 
betterment, religiously, educationally 
and otherwise, of all the Indian wards 
of the government.

The board decided to hold Its meet
ing next year ln this city.

The closing session at the board last 
night was devoted to the adoption of 
plans defining the part the young 
people’s department and the other mis
sionary societies should take in the 
forward movement for the extension 
of the work and increasing the annual 
Income.

THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA

The Grand Trunk’» International 
Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
ls endorsed by everybody who has 
ever had the experience of riding on 
it It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m ev
ery-day in the year, arriving at Ham
ilton 5.41 p.m., London 7.66 p.m, De
troit 9,56 p.m„ and Chicago 8.00 a.m., 
following morning, 
lighted equipment, Including Observa- 
tlon-Library-Draw Ing-Room Compart- 
ment car, Pullman Drawing- Room - 
Sleeping ears and high grade coaches 
Toronto to Chicago. Dining car To
ronto to Sarnia and Parlor-Library 
car Toronto to Detroit.

Morning train leave» Toronto 8.00 
a.m. daily, arrives London 11.06 a.m., 
Detroit 1.45 p.m. and Chicago 8.40 p.m. 
Parlor-Cafe car and coaches on this 
train.

An additional feature in connection 
with the excellent service offered by 
the Grand Trunk Railway is the last 
train out of Toronto in the evening 
at 11.35 p.m., arriving Detroit 8.00 a.m. 
and Chicago 3.00 p.m., assuring im
portant connections with principal 
trains for Western States and Can
ada. Electric-lighted Pullman Sleep
ing cars Toronto to Detroit and Chi
cago on this train. Double track all 
the way.

Berth reservations and information 
at City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
«OT and Y°nS® Strect8" phone Main

Best electric-

V

61

_ Leave for the East.
■ K- Caskey, general secretary, G. 

S’ Ro"' Anglican, Rev. R. M. Ham- 
Presbyterian, and Rev. H. E. 

Stillwell, Baptist, left Toronto yester- 
t0 attend a series of 30 confer- 
Jn th« maritime provinces,

«ons CouncîlCanadlan Laymen's Mls"

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IS
EDMONTON’S REQUEST

Canadian Press Despatch.
EDMONTON, Oct. 16.—A delegation 

headed by Mayor McNamara waited 
upon the legislature, asking for equal 
franchise for both sexes over the age 
of 21. The proposed amendment to 
the city, charter was defeated in com
mittee, the legislators arguing that the 
question would be voted on by the 
people in December, when the pro
posed elective commission charter for 
Edmonton was submitted. To amend 
the charter now, it was contended, 
was premature.

I: :

I
G. T. R. INSPECTION TRIP.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a 
special Grand Trunk train consisting 
of nine coaches arrived at the Union 
Station carrying sixty high officials of 
the railroad company on their annual 
inspection of the line, a seven-day 
trip. The party included the officials 
of the maintenance of way department, 
general superintendent, chief engineer, 
divisional superintendent A party of 
about twenty Joined the train at To
ronto
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PK IRON REACHES 
VERY LOW POINT glv— the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 192,000. P Wor*1LINER ADSTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA A Brazilian Dividend

. It wâa stated in local brokers' 
offices yesterday that a meet- 
in# of the directors of the Bra
zilian Light and Power Co, had 
been held in the morning, and 
that it had been decided to de
clare the 
quarter.
ment is expected today.

Properties For Sale For Rent Help Wanted.
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 96 LEARN BARBER TRADE; alw.

employment at good wages, p»* 
required to complete course » 
full particulars and catatoahe1 
Moler Barber College, 221A rt. Toronto. 1A 91

FOR RENT—Planing mill situated In
large town In one of the best agrlcul- 
lV“l, districts in Ontario. Has large 
shipping and farmers’ trade. Sales 
run steadily at from $3000.00 to $4000.00 
Per month. No appreciable decrease 
from the financial depression or the 
war. Equipment new and in good re
pair. Box 37, World.

LOT 100 x 260
OAKVILLE

Values Lowest in Years in 
States — Imports Took 

Slump.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been 
declared for the quarter ending the 31st October, 1914, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches 
on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to Shareholders 
of record of the 23rd of October, 1914.

By order of the. Board.

lar dividend for the 
official announcc-

ONLY short distance from station; high, 
dry and level; price, $200; terms, $* 
down and the balance payable fifty 
cents weekly. Stephens ii Co., 13$ Vic
toria street.I STEADY position may b. 

the Railway Companiea if vnli;asfrjsret -Sibest equipped school In CanZC' 
train you in six months «üt, • 
the position. School endomli k_"! 
ng railway officials. CaUI<V 

Day evening and mall coin»!? 
Dominion School RallroadtiVti 
East, Toronto. '"•* 11 <

cd
Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Despite the 
more favorable

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were : Real Estate InvestmentsVALUABLE FELDSPAR property, close

railway; large deposit. Particulars, 10 
Aberdeen avenue.

City. Union. TT.
* G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

aspects presented by 
the domestic monetary situation for
eign exchange continues 
against this country. Cables and sight 
orarts on London rose to 489 and 498 
respectively, today, these figures repre ' 
**®tlng the highest quotation of the 
month. Today’s business Included 
wore dealings In lires, representing 
exchange on Rome.

Prospects of another favorable bank 
statement, with the cash gain esti- 
”at?d at $9,000,000 to $12,000,000, and 
tne likelihood of another reduction of 
the existing deficit, contributed to 
greater case in rates for time and call 
lows, but quotations were unchanged 
A few renewals of 30-day loans 
made at 6% per cent, and call 
was more freely offered.

Dealings In listed stocks, wherein 
l1?6 “toek exchange allows no price 
•oncesslons, were smaller, but In the 
unofficial market some of these same 
securities were offered at further de
clines from July 30 figures.

Stagnation In the equipment mark
ets- coincided with despatches from 
Iron centres, which reported the lowest 
prices for pig Iron in years, and in
cluded reports of continued curtail 
mentor some of, the largest plants in 
the Pittsburg district.

Preliminary figures of the country's 
foreign trade for September disclosed 
very large losses in Imports and ex- 
verts, the latter item decreasing bv 
ever $62.000,000.

Cars ..............
Cattle ...........
Hogs ..............
Sheep ............
Calves ..........
Horses ..........

The total receipts of Uve stock at the
Ontario malting barley is increasing, I correspondlng Wtek
with sales of 15,000 bushels at 77c ex- | 
track. I cars .

Cheese is quiet and firm. Butter in Cattle ..................... 2177 16,76* IS 93$
fair demands. Eggs unchanged. , Hogs ............

Sheep .................... 1186
Calves ..........
Horses ..........

The combined receipts at the City and 
Union Stock Yards for past week show 

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—A list of mini- I » decrease of 384 carloads, 10,828 cattle, 
mum prices which will govern trading on 263 sheep and lambs, 97 calves, and an 
the Montreal Stock Exchange has been I Increase of 2046 hogs and 894 horses. 
Issued. The rule* set down are very | compared with the same week of 1*13. 
much the same as those prevailing on the 
Toronto Exchange. All business will be 
for cash.’ No new business of a selling 
nature will be permitted, brokers being I Receipts of live stock at the Union 
confined to liquidating activity only "In I Yards on Friday were 10 carloads—168 
order to relieve the necessities of them- | cattle, 80 hogs, 206 sheep, 1 calf and 1

horse.
Rice A Whaley sold seven carloads of

483 54461
MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

goou residential property at current
Bott- 707 **nt Bulldln£

81071242 6865
8418433 7965 Farms For Saleto work Toronto, 29tb September, 1914. 726$1629 5736
18483C2 1486

A—A—A—WE specialize in Niagara 
fruit ferme and St. Catharines city

Limited, 
cd-tf

981tv 941 sSlKSrar JS» 75 S;
Canada lhe Bxchan*e- Hamll SSPSfofifJÊsT**property. Melvin 

St- Catharines.
Cayman,NOVEMBER WHEAT 

MET FAIR DEMAND
Si

City. Union. TT. N Y.ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland A Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7

'M. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Wfe Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

92884256
Agents Wanted.ms 6370j 45 Tsskac jsssfimarS vTPt °f thlrt>r-«v« cent,.

£re wJ,°u,e?mple full™'
■ Write today. Arkansaw 5L. 

722 Company’ Toronto, Dept. A*

76286372 FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT friilt and
grain farms write J. K. Cayman, fit. 
Catharines. ed-tf

MONTREAL BROKERS
ARE RESTRICTED TOO

Roofing1946164 1641
47 5740

Montreal Reports No Trade 
for Nearby Shipments— 

""Oats Firm.

SLATE, felt and tf.-e Roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros.. Limited, 12- 
Adelaide west.

SCARBORO FARM, on Kingston road,
opposite the Halfway House; one hun
dred acres, excellent land: Immediate 
possession. Apply James D. Trees, 42 
Wellington fit. East. Toronto.

cd'were
money Plastering 7*NT* make 600 per cent, p

"* Novelty Sign Cards.”
Vatatoeu0 ,1V0 on sl8ht: 800 v 
catalogue free. Sullivan Co t“ur«n fit., Chicago m ’ 1

Ul •- GOVERNMENT uses Rio
Bxtln*ulshers, that klU j J?a, fires. Auto and factory ,£2 

Î,,?4- managers make enormous
DW 82eewhR uhm0nd Chcm!«*l 

’ 8-9, Wheeling. W. Va.

6O— l'wo men to travel xj

P<B
JUara SÏÏ2?&Î? hUetlcr’ it

456
MereREPAIRING—Roughcasting, and desert, 

Phone NIn$M3*e' Berryman street
UNION STOCK YARD*. •4900—ONE HUNDRED acres, good land; 

frame house, bank barn; close to sta
tion; 30 miles from Toronto, on Cana
dian Pacific; half cash.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—There was a 

fair demand from ' foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today at a 
further advance of 3d per quarter and 
sales of several loads were made for 
November shipment, but exporters 
6tate that there Is no demand for ncar- 
bj shipment, and that the prices bid 
are fully Is per quarter below those for 
November. The local market for oats 
is firm. There was some demand for 
Chicago No. 8 corn and a sale of 76,000 
bushels was made on the basis of 77Vic 
per bushel Kingston. The demand for

<e<

îsm'ïi"-"ed92000—HUNDRED acres, nosr Cobourg;
frame house. 8 rooms; bank barn, drive 
house and piggery; 3 acres winter 
pies; near to creamery and cheese fac
tory; half cash.
Yonge Street Arcade.

selves or their clients.”

Land SurveyorsPICTON. Ont.. Oct. 16.—On the Plcton | live stock : 
Cheese Board (today, ’885 boxes of colored 
cheese were offered, and 840 1<Sld at
1514c.

ap-
<Butcbers—13, 1070 lbs., at 37.17. 
Stockers—18. 890 lbs., at $6.90: 7. 7*0 

lbs., at $5.90; 1. 740 lbs., at $5.90; 12, 770 
lbs., at $6.75; 1. 960 lbs., at $6.26; 13, 610 

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—Butter sold to- 1 lbs., at $6 90. 
day at 26c, and boxes of cheese at 1414c. I Oxen—1, 1100 lbs., at $7.25; 6, 1290 lbs.,

----------  ] at $6; 3. 1040 lbs., at $4.50.
Lambs—200 choice at $3.85.
Calves—Choice veal, $10 to $10.50.

The total receipts of live stock at the I Hogs—Two decks at $8,26, fed and
watered.

» I E. Puddy bought on Thursday 260 hogs 
at $8.26, fed and watered.

Joshua Ingham bought Thursday 150 
I choice lambs at $7.80 to $7 90.

Charles McCurdy bought one load good 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $7.60; 120 

I heifers and steers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, 
at $6.25 to $6.26.

Jones, Room K., H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East Main «417.

S28 PER ACRE—#700 down, for one hun
dred acres; good sandy loam; sixty 
acres level or nearly so, balance rolling;
on this Is fifteen acres bush: comfort- FOR SALE—Stock of groceries, amount- 
able frame house, bank barn, several lug to $621; furniture and fixtures
other outbuildings; mall delivered at amounting to $442; located at 469 Col-1
gate; telephone by door; shipping sta-1 lege street. Rutherford Williamson Teachcb _ . ^ _
lion within two miles; church and i Assignee, 86 East Adelaide street. To- the f|~t fhedT°ut,ea 40 e 
school within one mile; only thirty-two' ronto. ’ io tio-s V^i y?,rj atate <
miles from Toronto. Full Information !------ - -------------- , I secretary-1 raa Add rose R
from Philp tc Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. | Whitewashing I ‘Ontario * uc’ Marter P

Boaness Opportunities
Rot

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
Teachers Wanted ' ■>

150 SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONSi 63

Situations VacantWHITEWASHING. water painting. _____ __
De Grass! street. Phone Gerrard 442." ed7 | GET Canadian Government j

to examinations Nov. 12 __,
Jrte- Franklin ?£* 

Dept. 902 fi., Rochester v v

’oPTorren?P4trln# *77Coal and Wood

32 FAMOUS HISTORICAL PAINTINGS
16 in Beautiful Half-Tone» !

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto 
Telephone Main 4108.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. cd SPRAY or brush Work __

= Toronto Whitewashing Co., 41 
on street Adelaide 2696.

guaranteed.
Buchan-16 Reproduced in Colors ! CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Cattle—Receipts,

1000: market steady. Beeves, $6.50 to 
$10.90; Texas steers, $6.10 to $9.10; ,
Stockers and feeders. $6.15 to $8; cows CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER. I 
and heifers, $3.40 to $9; calves, $7.60 to strip Company, 698 Yonge street North |. 
$11.26. —**•?■

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market steady.
Light, $7 40 to $8; mixed. $7.16 to $8.10; 
heavy. $7 to $8.06; rough, $7 to $7.16; 
pigs, $4.60 to $7.36; bulk of sales, $7.30 
to $7.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,000; 
market steady; native, $4.86 to $6;; year
lings, $6.50 to $8.40; lambs, native, $6 to 
$7.86.

Metal Weatherstrip ed
Personal

ALL ARE SHOWN IN

.Larned’s History
NOW OFFERED BY

Sc”M,KV^'S7c,M
D^Hn#.0f w;althy- eligible meg
2« Œ°nd* cf:r Mr*

e<!“ I SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
and Shand. Main 741. 83 Church street.the World 

The TORONTO WORLD

of Boiler Covering edit
HOT WATER FURNACES, when cover- SION CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie, 33 

ed with asbestos, save fuel and give I East Richmond street, next to tihea’s. 
more satisfaction; prices moderate.
coyerinrConegeem.’Ly or "‘g4 I WH4ch?rtbone*Tc"* m* ChKlrtraeL 

.....-................- -------—____________ ___ Toronto.

Articles For Sale
ed

achi
call.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

BAST BUFFALO, Oct. 16—Cattle—Re
ceipts 1160; slow.

Veal*-Receipts 636; active; 86 to $12.60.
Hogs—Receipts 9000; active; heavy and 

mixed. 16.80 to $6.36; yorkers, $8 to $8.30; 
pigs, $7.60 to $7.76; roughs, $7 to $7.26; 
stags, 66.60 to |7.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 7000; slow; 
lambs, 66.60 to $S; yearlings, $4.60 to 
$6.76; wethers, $5.75 to $6; ewes. $2.60 to 
$5.50; sheep, mixed, $6.50 to $6.76.

Shoe Repairing

DR. ELLIOTT, Specials, private die-I *5vj?«rsM,MVpL«ie M^ln^ii*"’^ 
eftsee. Pay when cured. Consultation ---- ------------ ccl’ x none Main 2ol0.
free. 81 âuee» street east. cd | '“J'.^G-Cm-d^ snv.lcp.,,

Medical
SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE —-

you wait. Opposite Shea's, Victoria or 
street. 1248

Cartage and E*pr<
PHONE HASTINGS, Cell. 1799, for bag

gage transfer. ed
oneHorses and Carriages Herbalists Telephone.

9v9 Seaton street.
H?R^K,er *ïln!Y fr—’ 1or feedl broken I PILES—Cure for PUes7 

to ride and drive. For Information 
apply Box 42, World.

BRITISH ACTION JUST,
PREMIER TELLS WOMEN

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure, City Hall Druggist, 84 Que# 
west.

I. I. a Articles Wanted
Hon. W, H. Hearst Addressed 

Centre and South Conserva
tive Club Yesterday.

Hon. W. H. Hearst, premier of On- 
I tario, addressed the members of the 

Women's Branch of the Centre and 
South Conservative Club yesterday 
afternoon when a very large atten
dance took part in the opening meet- j 
tng of the year.

Mrs. Arthur Van Ooughnet, prewi- ! 
dent, read an address . of welcome, : 
giving assurance of the loyalty and 
support of the club members to the 
new premier, and stating the extent 
of the patriotic • work engaged in for 
our men at the front

Tlie premier acknowledged the wel
come accorded him, expressed pride 
and pleasure tn the excellent response 
of Canada’s women to the call of 
duty, and gave an address bearing on 
the chief features of the question up
permost in the minds of all. The 
causes of the war were clearly defined 
and the instructive value pf the re
marks was acknowledged by enthus
iastic applause. The feature which 
appealed to the women present was 
the sentiment expressed when the 
premier said “Bra!tain's policy is hon
orable. No nation ever engaged in 
more righteous warfare and no hands 
were ever cleaner of bloodshed. Noth
ing could be more terrible than to 1 
see Britain’s flag cease to fly for lib
erty, freedom and Justice.’’

Patents and Legal CREAM WANTED—One or two
mm*1 c.rea,m ah|PPcrs; highest 
raid gtAlB Z °akvllle Dairy. Ml910.00 DOWN

gg.OO MONTHLY

Hampstead 
Gardens 

Duff win and Eg- 
linton District

A convenient and healthy 
Place to live for the work
ingmen and their families 
who earn their living at the 
nearby factories In Weot 
Toronto. Within a few min- 
ntj«' walk of Posboffloo, 
schools and churches. Cut 
out the ad. and mall It for 
plans and prices to

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the eld- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal
Bank Bldg, 10 King fit. East, Toronto.. —__________________ __
Head office branch, Canada Lif, Bldg., *360 CASH—Hupmobll*-“Twsntv” 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- ing; excellent condition Jtafn

Auto* For Sale.X

$

H. J. a, DENNISON, IS West King 
street, Toronto, expert In patents, ________________________

'ta’Tisrs.
Educational

[

Legal CardsT Massage
RVCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Bsrrleters, I ----------------—-----------

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers M**îA?e’.ka,he’ Superfluous heir 
corner King and Bay streets. I 2J?Ve<% Irwin avenue. North 4\
—— . ---------—I ”r1. Col bran.

Bicycle Repairing Dancingm ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F ATTEND Ingle, 421 fipadlna. r‘ 1 *TTENDAcademy!'

« prlvate an<1 «iMi >SmRooms and Board prospectus, Gerrard
Greatly 

Reduced Size 
-of Volumes

half-calf
2 p.m. Special rates by the monTh Sôwnt^0?' W dan=‘n*- Convei 
Mrs. Louise Brady. 2 Glen road, corner location. All the dances,
Howard. Phone North 4226. Thur^l"Cn la“ «

Thursday, October 1st. Beautiful h 
ball room for classes. Private studio 
Individual Instruction. Classes for I* 
three p.m. Children’s classes 1.86 t

J
Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold letter Inn a- i-

effect. Marbled side, with geld snd colorSl Ftt„|,"Ï?xtlnchT.!’

Among the Half-Tone Full-Page Illustrations i SAMARITAN CLUB WANTS 
TO RAISE 5000 MEMBERS

Three-Day Campaign Will Open 
Monday — Luncneon at Y. 

M.C.A. Today Noon.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inale
wood, 295 Jarvie street; centrai; heat
ing; phone. v '■

are :
Paul Preaching at Athens.
Battle of Teutoberg Forest,
Cicero Against Catiline.
*ïClVf TemPle of Raineses. 
Abraham Lincotn, from Photograph. 
Patnck Henry’s Famous Speech

Luther at the Diet at Worms.
.Tansseu Portrait of Shakespeare.
Peter the Hermit Preaching the Crusades.

Roman Villa Pillaged by Huns.
Cromwell at Whitehall.

Halters Gramophone»
LADIES snd gentlemen s Hsts clssned ! DANIELSON, hesoqusrtsrs for VI# 

and remodeled. Flske, 36 Richmond *** Queen west, 1186 Bloor west
eaet- e<i -

1 1 GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, i
and exchanged; also records. 268 
lia ment street.

In an effort to raise 5000 members 
in three days the Samaritan Club will 
discuss their whirlwind campaign to- 
?.ay, with a luncheon at the Central 
* .M.C.A. at 12 o’clock. G. A. War- 
burton, general secretary of the 
l .M.C.A. will speak.

I that 200 will be present
c im-algn starts on Monday. 

Every member of a team will be on 
I'e, t .riuuiy at 9.8o on Monday morn
ing. Campaign luncheons will be held 
each day at the Central Y.M.C.A. at 
1 o’clock. Frank Yeigh Is the speaker 
for Monday’s luncheon.

The following are the captains: Mrs. 
Albert Brown, Mrs. Galley. Mrs. J. w' 
Smith, Miss Sanderson. Mrs. A. H 
Marsh, Mrs. C. H. Willson, Mrs. 
Woods, Miss Marie Macdonell, Mrs 
Beeton. Mrs. N. W. Tovell. Mrs. Mal
lory, Mrs. T. G. Rogers, Mrs. A. Mills 
Miss Steele. Mrs. W. A. Firstbrook 
Mrs. C. N. Candee, Miss Caldwell, Miss 
Hilda Burns, Mrs. G. L. Robinson and 
Miss Laura Hughes.

VERDICT 18 SIUCIDE BY
CARBOLIC ACID POISONING.

Drug Clerk Who Sold Acid to Joseph 
Gilian Will Be Censured.

A verdict of suicide by carbolic 
acid poisoning was returned by the 
Jury yesterday at the Inquest on Jo
seph Gilian, who was found dead in 
High Park on Wednesday.

The man had been unemployed for 
some time and became despondent. 
The acid was eold to him by a young 
drug clerk named Taylor, who did 
not ask the usual questions demand-

Art
*61

J, Vf» L, FORSTER, portrait biIihimn 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Torons!Yesterday’s 7,000 Years House MovingA Magnificent $12.00

Library Set of Five Beautiful ' 
Volumes for our Coupons

AND ONLY $1.98!
READERS SHOULD CLIP COUPON IN TODAY'S PAPER

At The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto ~
•nd 15 Mam Street East, Hamilton.

ed
HOUSE MOVING and Raising don*

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street
I Collectors' AgencyIt is expectedEpitomized and described by the 

master hand that wrote the' wonderful 
History for Ready Reference,” in world 

wide use every day in the year by scholars.

sameV ACCOUNTS and claims of «varv ... i 
collected everywhere* s£nd°fo? Dentistry
tecthm Co., 77 PDrNL“w.°1$0

---------  e<l I Gough.
Detective Agencies

t

| WE MAKE a low-priced set of t 
when necessary; consult us when 
are in need. Specialists in bridge 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

EXPERT Detective Service . .gsusx ir,y
Adelaide*36i*.1 Partie' %°nto Phon«*

Electricity Works' <A
~Box Louches

| Shop. 40-42 Pearl streot eftv

!

PHONE 3027—IDEAL, 
assured everybody. Prompt; delivery.

FREE ;^droLmT,rr;feet. Printed in four vivid coffra lowing > 4 
towns and villages. Wonderfully illustrated 8 r; ■ tie®’ 
vital .tatistics of population., are^ nav?e. ^ 1
roads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully p^ted^oL"

worth «1.50. A. long „ thoytltTe‘ÆTSi Z W^i
every set of Larned’s History that goes ut SThis *12 00 “8P!.absolutely free with 
M.p coiutitQt* the mort „np,r.llfl,d duerttoMl “d lh« M

I
Cleumg and Presgin, Live Birdsf

: THB TORONTO CLEANING, PRasg.Mn CAMPION'S Bird Store^Æth«60COmP*ny' ^ ”nïe°l 176 Dunda”’ also tax It1

— HOfl'S—Canada’s Leader and 
Bird Stor<i, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

C*rP«nters and^^^ street
J '

*^"p*r,*«^“*^rTe%"^vgr*hoe^ I Building Material

: I and ^nt atreeU. Main 2191.Decorationsed by the act. The Jury censured 
Taylor and will bring the matter be
fore the proper authorities, 
wns 50 years old and had been board
ing *t 219 Humberside avenue.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC^—Crushes i-------SL<5K3- >.ard'. blns oriXered;fettl duster,, parwîi «U wnd con" 
catalogue. CelobraUoî; g4c- , Write 'or 
Queen St. W , Twonto.8 PP y Co ’ 5,1

at ‘5Î*’ >ards, bins o.nvei
prices; prompt a. The Contractor*’ Supply Com

12M-

Gllian

The Contractor*’ „ 
246 Limited, Junction 4006

<
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Silent Salesmen Cases at Half

JONES BROS.' & CO., Ltd
29-31 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto. 24$

s-

wOI be paid by The World to 
anyone who wQl give «for
mation that will lead to the 
conviction of parses stealing 
Morning World newspaper 
parcels from the store en
trance* or from private 
houses.

'ii i hi.
V fiPI U

mini.

WANTED 
TO RENT

by small family, medium-sized 
furnished house in central lo
cality, December let to April 1st. 
Apply Box 26, World. ed7

$10 Reward
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lenoe, Me to 30c; I

mSKs pto 86c.
marrow—Me to 80c pet ti

ll
-The

Dominion Bank New Building
f

iVY The Value of a Guarantee6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
» X

! t‘ There were only three loads of hay 
brought on the market yesterday, and 
not any grain, the prices remaining sta
tionary.
Grain—

^ ** mi good at die individual or corporation
which gives it Our guarantee of principal and interest 
m connection with our "Guaranteed Investments" is 
backed up by specific first Mortgages "earmarked" as 
the property of die investor and by die Capital and

Corner of King and Yonge Streetso Wholesale Fruit 
; One-Seventy-Five 

tree a Barrel.

WERE HIGHER

Activity Developed on Dis
covery of Light Receipts 

at Winnipeg.
OFFICES TO RENT' rWdeaL tan, bushel 81 1» to *....

Goose wheat bushel.... 1 16
lo «Barley, bushel ...

Pea#, bushel ...........
Data, bushel ........

Five electric elevators ensure excellent service. Partitions 
wdl be installed to suit tenants, and electric light, heat, 
and janitor service famished without extra charge.

1
sm in Io n

Hay and Straw-
Bay, per ton...................318 00 to «8 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... IT 00 18 00
Hay. cattle, per ton.... 10 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00. ....
Straw, loose, ton............ 10 00 U 00
Straw, oat , bundled, per

M 00 17 09 .
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel.... 0 42Vi 0 60 
Potatoes, per bag. 0 78 0 80

Dairy Produce—
Bggs, new, dosen..........  32

Bulk celling at doz.. 86
Eggs, duck, doz.......... 60
Butter, farmers' dairy,

per lb. ...... ....................... 0 30 0 38
Bulk going at, lb..... 0 82 

Poultry—
Chickens, spring dressed,

per lb............................... |0 18 to 30 20
Bulk going at, lb.. 0 20

Hens, dressed, lb............
Ducklings, dressed, lb..
Geese, lb.

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1».—Renewed 

tetivtty, that stretched to all 
American centres, put decided strength 
today, Into the price of wheat As

••»••*•••••• o n l Capital and Reserve, $8,000,00000• ■- •
- *'§*

export
North I i.

Market Quiet 
talers Have hn 

Off Day.
* § ^

mitt are being shipped 
f—1, sad vegetable - 

itltle», the prices ranging. from 31.76

PtleTt hr*1 * car of choice snow 
from W- T. Borland, Caledon 

*e* These apples were not extra large 
1 colored, but they were without 
r VQg ai,0 had a car of cran-

r
Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

a re
sult the market closed steady at le to 
lV*c above tost night. Corn gained Vic 
to V*c net. and oats Vic to Vic. tn pro
visions. the outcome varied from 20c de
cline to a rise of 22Vic.

Discovery that Winnipeg receipts for 
five days this week had averaged 1000 
cars dally less than during the corre
sponding time a year ago, explained to 
a considerable degree the broadening out 
of the European demand for wheat. Be
sides, there were Liverpool advices that 
offerings were light from all exporting 
countries, and that Australian crop pros
pects had become adverse. Messages 
from Kansas City said the transatlantic 
call there was persistent, regardless of 
the advance or decline of futures and 
It was added that virtually all of the 
wheat at Galveston had been disposed of 
for shipment across the ocean.

Corn rallied in harmony with reports 
of material Improvement in cash demand. 
Kansas City sent word of the largest 
cash business In two months. At first, 
however, many traders favored the bear 
side, owing to talk of cheap offerings of 
Argentine corn at the seaboard.

Oats hardened In' response to evidence 
of anxiety on the part of foreign buyers. 
There were also signs of a falling off !n 
receipts.

Active shipping call hoisted the price 
of lard. Fork and ribs were easy under 
realising sales by holders.

ACANADA FIRST-BUY AT HOME sms; !ton tf

on the whole- 
market In large There used to be a sign hanging over factory entrances. It read like 

this: “No admittance. Enquire at office.” You don’t see them now. 
-They have been discarded. In their stead there is one sometntng like 
this: “Our representatives will be pleased to escort you thru our plant.” 
What brought the change? How was It that the old rule was abandoned 
and a new one set up in its place?

It was because the manufacturer had learned that it was a good thing 
to shew the public' how his goods were put together. He had confidence 
in his goods. There was no detail In their makeup that he was ashamed 
to show. He was glad of an, opportunity of telling the public why his 
goods were superior, why they could be relied upon.

He knew that If he could win your confidence he could-sell to you. 
That is why the doors have been opened. He wants you to see his plant. 
He is eager now that you should visit his place because he depends upon 
you to keep it running. You are the buyer of his goods.

During the campaign to attract attention to goods that are made sole
ly In Canada, it is a good time for the manufacturers in Canada to open 
their floors and invite the public In. It is an opportunity every purchaser 
should take advantage of.

One of the very first things a salesman must do before making a 
sale is -to get the interest of his customer. The same rule applies to the 
manufacturers. That Is, if they wish to push this movement, which is 
dally gaining ground, they must do their share In getting the interest of 
the Canadian buyer in Canadian goods.

You know why this call Is being made. The real reason is that by 
helping to enlarge the output of our Canadian factories you are making 
it possible for more men to obtain work. For every man that you thus 
find employment for there Is support being given to an average of five 
people.

If Toronto factories alone were obliged to Increase their output, thru 
a strong local demand for Canadian-made goods, so that altogether a 
thousand workmen were given employment, It would be safe to estimate 
that In the neighborhood of five thousand would be cared for.

In considering the following list keep that thought In mind:

to 80 37

6*0

ÔU0 17
rion-Blliott bad a car of golden 

from O. B. Koenig of Burlington. 
■ i had a car of grapes and one of 

rrape fruit.
: Webb had a car of very choice 

"grapes, which are selling at 82

0 18 0 20
0 200 17

Turkeys .............................  0 26 % 0 28
Squabs, each .................. 0 16 0 26

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lota....316 60 to 816 00 
Hay, No. 2, car lota.
Straw, car lots ....
Potatoes, new. Ontario, per

14 00i s. Simpson had a car of very fine 
brand Florida grape fruit, yeeter- 

h are selling at 14.26 per box. 
i bad two cars of oranges.

Wholeseie Fruits.
-10c to 20c per 11-quart basket 
to 83 per barrel.

1—81.26 to IL76 per bunch, 
ipee—86c and 40c per 11-quart

9 00

e.aeesfeeeeesae
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per bag .............................
Potatoes, car lots................
Butter, creamery, ib. sq..
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, separator, dairy..
Cheese, new, lb 
Eggs, new-laid .
Honey, new. lb...........
Honey, comb doe en..........  60 S 00

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. - Ill 60 to 812 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..13 60 • 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .13 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt............. 11 60 13 60
Beef, common, cwt............ 8 60 < 8 60
Light mutton, cwt...............10 00 12 00
Heavy mutton, cwt... .........  7 00 9 00 '
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 18H
Veal, No. 1............................. 13 60

..........10 00

.......... 11 25

......10 00
Poultry, Wholesale,
P. Mellon, wholesale 

gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens. peV Ib....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb 

Live Weight Prie 
Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb............
Ducklings, per lb..
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb....

» 0 81
88 0 89
87 0 88

0 700 66

BUCHANAN. SEA8RAM A CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

76
0 65

STOCKS AND BONDS
Csrrsepondsnes Invited.
88 JORDAN STREET. 1400 28

•••••seises
n—4c and 6c each.

apples—20c to 26c per basket;

i—SS.S0 to 37 per barrel;

LIVERPOOL MARKEf.
Wheat, Xlfcd to 9d higher; oorn, Hd 

higher.

0 1311
86c.

WM. A. LEE & SONper box.

WHEAT STROI 
ON LIGHT

is—Tokay, $2 per box; Can., 
and blues, 16c and 16c; Red Roger, 

to 20c per basket. " 
ape fnlit—13.76 
mes—81.26 per hundred. 
mom—13.60 to 84-75 per box; half*

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
. 80,000 None.

....4,073,000 8,766,006 8.606,000 

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

to 84.60 per box. MONEY TO LOANLY Wheat
Cora

88,000

.GENERAL AGENTS 
Westarn Fire and. Marine, Royal Fire, 

T®j* Underwriter,

ggr
pU.cM-rpntottcffit AÆS
Company, London * Lancashire Oner?

0 1588.(0. '
Iges—12.76 to 13.50 per box. 
hee—Colorado, 81.16 to 8125 per

16 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 71

Veal, common ........
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Hogs, over 160 lbs..

Now. Wit. ago. Tr. ago. 
410,000 410,000 860,000

8,200,000 8,600,000 1.700,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Test’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

Liverpool Cables Responsible 
for Development on Win

nipeg Market.

Wheat 
Corn ..ears—26c to 40c per 11-quart basket. 

tut—Howells, 82.76 per box. 
Ineapples—Porto Rico, 30's, 84; 24’s, 
0; isle of Pines, 44 to 84.60 per box. 
aioeee-ï-30c per 6 quarts; 40c to 66c

Mr. M. Austria. Other Countries. 
$ 297

37,776

poultry. Article Imported Germany.
Hair and manufactures of .... | 8,684
Hats, Caps and Bonnets .
Hides and Skins other than Fur,

Including Pelts .........................

$ 366,668 
6,294,451 antes * Accident Co., and Liability In

surance effected. Phones M. 692 and^Par*
120,23080 14 to *0 18 v....11 quarts. 0 16 ■Minneapolis •.... 487

Duluth ...
Winnipeg .

4830 20 383 est.Wholesale Vegetables.
10c per bag.
40c per 11-quart basket, 
is—86c to 40c per dozen. 
-20c per 11-quart basket;

0 12 0 14
0 18 0 23

202 366 228176,641
63,413

8,654,369
423,341
158,769

61,343
1.646,241

247,739

276 H4 1052Canadian Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 18.—Wheat opened 

He to %c higher, oats He to He up, and 
flax He higher for October and Decem
ber. Further advances occurred In wheat 
on strong Liverpool cabled. Selling In 
Chicago by a big grain company caused 
a slight easing off later.

Oats and barley In good demand, with 
light offerings. A gain of %c to lHc 
was shown In wheat for Vfcs day. 

Inspections Thursday were _

ygr*
Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 

81.13H; No. 2 do., I1.09H; NO. 3 do., 
31.04H; No. 4, 9SHc; No. 6, 94Hc; No.

feed. «%=;■ No. 2 feed. 4716Ç.
Barley-rN»..^ too; No. $ 

ed. 68HW fe<

93,117Hops . ..
.80 10 to 80 12 Ink ....

o 12 Ivories, Piano Keys ..
Jewelry...........
Laces, Boot, Shoe, Shirt, Corset,

of, any material.................
Leather and manufactures of,

Leather, unmanufactured,
. Calf, Kid of goat, Lamb and 

Sheep Skins, dressed, war
ed or glazed ... ........... ..

Glove Leathers, tanned or dress
ed, colored or not, for the 
manufacture of gloves ....

Upper Leather, Inc. dongola, 
cordovan, kangaroo, alliga
tor and all Leathers, dress
ed, wqxed or glazed, or fur
ther finished or tanned, and 
Chamois Skins ....

Quotations on the Toronto Board of Belting Leather of all kinds .
Trade are as follows: Sole Leather of all kinds ..... ----------------

Other Leather unmanufactured ?.. 9,301 
(1.17H: new crop. No. i northern, ti.UH; leather manufactured, Boots
^ManiX'o^Bay ports, old crop. No. Hatnifo ‘W

LCTcw^WH°c;No:TÆ:54HWc.CrOP’ Horso Boots .. . ...
Ontario oats—New. outside, 43c to 48c. Other Leather manufactured ..
American com—Fresh shelled, No. 2 

yellow, 81-82c, Toronto, Canadian 
82c, Toronto.

Ontario wheat—Carlots, 81.03 to 81.05, 
outside, according to freights.

Peas—No. 8, 81.15 to $1.20, 
outside, nominal.

Rye—No. 2, 80c, outside.
Barley—flood malting barley, outside.

63c to 66c; Manitoba barley, 64c to 68c, 
lake ports.

Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 pounds, 82.85 
to 88; in smaller lots. 83.16 to 83.26; per 
barrel, 85.70, wholesale, Windsor to Mon
treal.

Buckwheat—66c to 68c.
Millfeed—Car lots, per ton. bran, 823 

to 826; shorts, 826 to 327; middlings, 332 
to $36; good feed flour, 328 to 330.

Manitoba flour—First patents. 36.60 In 
bags; second patents, 36.10 in bags.

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent 
patents, 34.60 to 84.70, Montreal or To
ronto freights, in bulk, nominal, 
to toT?**'—^e**ow’ *8-pound sacks, 32.66

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons~v, . PRIMARY MOVEMENT.60c 0 0D .... 93,553
.... 161,660 TSSHBuSSSB*. 0 11 0 13 

. 0 10 0 12 

. 0 16 0 22
i-Canadian, 25c to 66c per doz. 
lower—60c to 76c per dozen. 
Ibere—Large, 15c to 26c per 11-

IstdMsket.
lent4c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 
ptf dosen.

igg plant—26c to 35c per 11-quart baa- 
: zot much demand.
~yns—Medium, 30c to 60c; small 
*, Me to 76c per 11-quart basket; no

57,339 Test’dy. Last yr.

1,661,000 1,017,000 
... 1,460,000 798,000
..." 393,000 649,000
... 821,000 819,000

... 1,033.000 716,000

... 883,000 611,000

CHICAGO MARKETS. .

Wheat—/ 
Receipts <... 
Shipments 

Cora—
Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Oats-.
Receipts „.t..... 
'Shipment» ,Jp„

11,162 esesseese#Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers ih 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts........ 80 76 to
City hides, flat................
Calfskins, Ib.......................
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wo»l, unwashed, fine...
Wool, washed, coarse...
Wool, washed, fine....Y.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant». 

f-TORONTCh- IIoar*, as
1,421 618,681 Established ISIS.0 14«and. .. o 16tione—Spanish, 33 to 33.25 per crate; 

tadlan Yellow Danvers, 31 per 75- 
sack, and $1.26 per 100-lb. sack

Dions—Pickling, a glut on the mar-

J.P. LANGLEY &CQ
McKiaaea Befldisg, - - - Tereate

YOL&bi : VSwE

0 46
3 50 23,675 656,431 e0 05 Erickson Perkins * Co, (J. a. Beaty), . 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the

Qpttt? Uiwi Close, does.'

mm-M st us. sa

0 17
0 20
0 26 tdozen; Boston head, $1 , 0 28 J3 - vr dozen.

Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 25c;
I to 40c. -i -
Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket. 
Potatoes—N*w Brunswick*, 75c per 
In Ontario*, 66c.
Sweet potatoes—84 per barrel; $1.40 per 
mper.
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart has-

and Trustees? ■
7,064 -.1 .r , 484,589 

271,867

red. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 2,206 1Flax—' 
W.. 11.01

. . . . . ' Jde. P. Langley,F.C.A. Q.S. HeUneeM

«tjiq 89H 69* « «H • MU ^H8SÎ- T: -
u.

ASSIGNEES.

4,329.181 V» •fiHiplnach—76c per bushel box. 
Pumpkins—78c to $1 per dozen, 
ïubbard squash—75c to $1 per dozen;

«»»3Pwé,«r.
Ballev '-ï'■■* * Steel Corporation products ter the Unit-::: $ -ISSStiS? StirSSr&.

" V " Fertond.’ 11 "Wire halls, and billets, and the hope leEHsr^: :::: :: 8
SSÜT..V. «.« WVUlPBmm7mm.

Crown Reserve ........ v.v. .l.*7_ i-1 -04
Great Northern _4H •”
Hudson Bay. .......46.90
Kerr Xtoke ...<•■ • 4.00
Le Rose, «v
McKln. Dar. Savage...Y• M’
Nlplaelng ..........6.75
Peterson Lake 2*tt.
Tlmlskamlhg ....■•< ...... 10H
Tretheway
Wetttoufer ........ '.

Porcuolnee—
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ........
Foley - O’Brien ..
Gold Reef ..............
Homestake ..........
Holllnger ..........
Jupiter .......... " ..■
McIntyre .................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcunlne Crown 
Porcupine Pet. ..
Porcupine Vlpond 
Rea Mines ............

hir. i3,682 ,y c < •'-•••I
corn,

Fan' ' 1C:..
about 96.300.0M to Ottawa, where It pill 
replenish the'gold reserve at the Bank 

England.
. Transfer of tbs gold was without ap
preciable effect on foreign exchange, 
which mounted above yesterday’s rates 

Tor cables and sight drafts.. With a con
tinuance of the present trade "movement 
between this and British pofts It to be
lieved that a balance favorable to this 
country will soon be established, to be 
followed by an easing of the present 
rates of exchange.

GOLD EXPORTS START ,
TO CANADA AGAIN COOK A MIT 

ton, Notaries, 
Toronto; Kenn

-tcartels. %. an.

Liquidator n.: ; cuplne.V ■ J ■ ;
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Gold exports to 

Canada were resumed on a. large scale 
yesterday In connection with the further 
liquidation of New York City's obliga
tions tn London and Paris. The banking 
syndicate which floated the recent $100,- 
000,000 six per cent, city issue shipped

•d
=

The Equity Fire Insurant* 
Company of Canada

Notice it hereby given that the Equity

££3KSB£?®3
1 Plt’f£urK M At noon of rind 

July, 1914, and that tn accordance 
the requirements of. the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of. 
OAna^a will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 15th November, 1114, for the release 
2? tim securities, now on deposit with the ! 
Receiver-General, and that any policyholder of the Equity Fir. ImraranceC^- 
p&ny of Canada opposing such appUcàtloa 
must file a statement of their opposition 1 
on or before that date.
_ , H. B. IRWIN. • , ’
For ths Equity Flee Insurance Company 

of Canals. ■ j .

ho Will V4 'i

«serve Assets BEAM MARKETS.

DETROIT, "Qct, if.—Beans, Immediate, 
prompt and October shipment, $2.16; No
vember, $2.20; Limas, 7Ho to 6c per 
pound.
■ MONTREAL, Oct 16—Beans, per 
bushel, new crop, hand-picked, $2.60 to 
12.00; three-pound picks, $2.60 to $2.60.

CONIAOAS DIVIDEND.

#

The utmost confidence may be 
posed in the wide experience and 
oven ability of our officers when 
! are entrusted with the liquida- 
•n of. a business.
Consultation is invited.

-75

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

40
6.00
"I*
11
4%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 16.—Wheat—No 
l,b*rd- $112H: No. 1 northern, 81.09H to 
31.11%: No. 2 do., $1.06%
December. 81.10H.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69c to 70c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 43%c to 44c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

LONDON BAR SILVER.

*-.6H 
. 36 

..6.61
A regular dlvIOsnd .of six per cent, on 

the capital stock has been declared by 
iXut Contogas Mines. Limited, it If pay
able Nov. 3. The bonus of three per 
cent, will not be paid.

31

- »IR EDMUND WALKER, O.V.O, LL.D., O.C.L, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aes’t Gen. Manager

• • ttiti,»

:::::::: m
.. 20

to $1.09H; 1H
«TRUSTS 6U3RINTEE

Company, Limited- 
4345 King Street West, 

TORONTO

17*76 ;BRAZIL RAILWAY UNDER.«H.Capital, $15,000,000 Retard Find, 1)3,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

J

Partner WantedIt was announced yesterday that the 
Brazil Railway and a subsidiary, the 
Madeira A Mamore Railway, has been 
placed in the hands of a receiver, owing 
to financial troubles In Brazil and Inabil
ity to collect from the Brazil Govern
ment.

75

LONDON, Oct. 16.—Bar silver, 23Hd 
per ounce. Discount rates, short bills, 
2% to 2% per cent. Three months, 3H 
per cent.

16
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $\ and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are yelcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail, 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Financial concern with excellent 
selling proposition has opening for 
partner who can invest two to three 
thousand dollars, with ability for 
office work or management of sales 
force- Liberal salary. Large profits 
may be expected.

J. Warren, 
eldent.

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.

C.N.R. EARNINGS.

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn
ing* week ended Oct. 14, $463,900; July 1 
to date, $6.129,700. Same period. 1918, 
*598.700: July 1 to date. $6.917,800. De
crease, 1*9,800; July 1 to date, 8788,166.

LOCAL CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday amounted to 
87,269,114.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Oct. 16.—Wheat, No. 1 

hard $1:12 7-8, No. 1 northern $1.11 
7-8, No. 2 northern $1.08 7-8, Dec. 
81.11 7-8.

’ SOX 40, WORLD.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa* By G. H. Wellingtons \

Copyright, 1*18, Jky Newspaper Feature Servie#. Orest Britain Right* Reserve*.

, •—as
- •

oH wow vou know “ 

NfoURE NOT VERY 
NICE YD HIM* ES
PECIALLY ABOUT. '
money matters:

YOU KNOW POOR.
DEAR HASN’T ANY 
MONEY OF HIS OWN-

-ANO HE SAYS IT’S CfETTlNGF
TO BE A POSITIVE PUNISHMENT
YO ASK YOU FOR ANY *____x

WELL.-AU-1 CfOTTASATIS, j
he’s CCRTAtHLY A BEAR ] f 
FOR FumSHMttKTI^p "

) I SM’P SAY I 
SO KNOW IT’ 

—---------------------------

K
oh* rr

4 V
■t

f

■»
ff

1
••T

4

>

17 1914

The Sunday World at 
it, six time* In The r
n^SLOOO* C*nU p*r w

Help Wanted. 1
BARBER TRADE; ,

•ment at good wages, 
d to complete, course 
rticulars and cats hi 
Barber College, 221a

poeltlon may be ■ 
way Companies if 

‘ lor telegrapher. et 
or ticket clerk, 

luipped school in r 
■ou in six months 
iltlon. School endor 
ilway officiale. c>
on School 
’oronto.

Man
is soon; $76.00 | 

free. Frank! 
Can.. Rochester.

Agents Wi
*■ « winner. ^ins fountain pen; eelh® 

receipt of thlrty.fiv* I. 
! you sample and full 
• rite today. Arkansaw : 

Toronto. Dept.

ss-SsFf:
chWTman Co- 1

M

VERNMENT uses 
Ll Extinguishers, that 
8* Auto and factory ■ 
nagers make enorm 
e. Richmond Chei 
Wheeling, W. Va.

* Wo mart to travel",ents; salary and expk 
unnecessary. PoaitSfSSTW hU8tlcrai

Teachers Wi
wanted—Duties to ci
of the year; state q 

1 salary. Address R. i 
-treasurer, Martcr p.

idlan Government Jol
ons Nov. 12. 

free. Franklin 
S-. Rochester. N.Y,

Personal
you are lonely. The

Rial Successful Club k 
°f wealthy, eligible 

Ions free. Mrs. Wr 
and, Cal.

Articles For Sale
—Quarter plate carbine

two holders; rapid achri 
rice, $4.76; bargain. l3

NONES for sale from fis
organs from eight; plS 

lament street.

d well-rotted manure MP
dens. Clean sod for 
d, delivered. J. Nel 
treet. Phone Main 281

w— asm, Clivciupw, sum

_Flve hundred one 
35 Dundae. Telepboga

O 7-PASSENGER <
No reasonable offi 

:on street.

Articles Wanted
or t

"earn shippers; high 
pply Oakville Dairy,
E.

Autos For Sale.
—Hupmoblle “Twei

e lient condition. M

Educational
BUSINESS COLLEGE

rles streets, Toronto; , 
an; experienced teach* 
ow; catalogue free.

!L School of Dree# 
ool of Its kind In Garni 
lng and designing. 318<
Thone M. 7774.

—

Massage
, baths, Superfluous
27 Irwin avenue. Ni 
bran.

Dancing
-

> T. Smith’s Rlverdale
Masonic Tempi*. 1 

; private and class 
- prospectus, Gernu

OF DAN!
et. Main 1185. Large# 
tool cf dancing. CoS 
n location. All the dofl 
newest. New fall cl»*j 
r, October 1st. Bcauti® 
i for classes. Private 0* 
1 Instruction. Classes M 
l. Children’s classes ^

Gramophones J
IN, headquarters for_J 
ri west, 1185 Bloor west.
ONES repaired, boUS*
anged; also records. *

House Moving
NG and Raising si
Jarvis street vg

Dentistry
Tooth Extraction SP 

ht, 250 Yonge. over
»

E a low-priced set
;essary ; consult us 1 
fed. Specialists in bi 
rlt. Riggs, Temple Bull

«wound and electrics!
ptlone; special mactiHi
f all kinds. Mooring* 
■42 Pearl street, city.

Live Birds
aïso ta*1S Bird Store,

Park 75.
ianada’s Leader and 
r<*. 109 Queen etrei 
lelaide 2673.

. TERRY CO., Lime, 
iewer Pipe, etc., cor

Main 2it streets.
MENT. 5 TC.—Crush 
a rdr, bins or dellv* 

lowest prices; prompt 
ntraetors’ Supply S 
Junction 4006, Main * 
. Junction 4147. ”

t

t

I

t

-,

y

Investment Opportunity
Watch for our announcement of On

tario’s new Gas and Oil Field in 
• MONDAY’S WORLD

Eureka Oil and Gas Development Syndicate
35 Bank of British North America Building 

2 Wellington Street West

/

GRAIN STATISTICS
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I Store Open* 
at 8.30 a.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Store Clou 

at 5.30 p.m

Sweaters and Underwear Men's Store Specials for Mon
Coat* for Dock Hunters, made from heavy grass-colored duck, single-brea^ 

button to file chin, with corduroy collar, dome fasteners, large game pockets insid#> 
out, and two breast pockets; sizes 36 to 46. Price ................................................. |

Heavy Frieze Reefer, corduroy lined, for teamsters and men who work out of do 
made from a heavy dark gray frieze cloth, double-breasted, with heavy 
lined with heavy English fawn corduroy; warm and very serviceable; sizes 
Price ... t.............................................................

The Sixth Floor 
Restaurant

/

of pwidc rasn& 
Qub orders executed in a few days at special prices.

Goard” Underwear, for Fall or Winter wear, of English natural wools, 
specially selected yams. °rices, a garment.............................................. 1.00 to 3.00

En|1,sh mfkes, good quality wools, natural shade; all sizes in the 
lot, shirts and drawers. Regularly $1.25 and «1.50. Monday, garment

Breakfast—Dinner—Afternoon Tea—also a la carte 
service all day.

Selected from our dally menu for the
SPECIAL DINNER SATURDAY,

11.30 to 2 p.m, 25c.
Baked Mllet of Wbitefish. Normandie or Roast Beef 

Pie with Potato Crust or Roast Leg of Veal, au Jus; 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes with Mashed Turnips. Royal 
Sago Pudding, Sweet Sauce, or Peach Pie or Ice Créant, 
Bread and Butter, Tea or Coffee .......................................

„ AFTERNOON, 3 P.M. TO 5.30.
Oyster Stew, with crackers .........................................

AFTERNOON TEA.
15c, or two persons for

storm c 
36 to.89

500 Men's Soft Hats Men’s Tweed Pants, in gray and tyown stripes; sizes 32 to 44. To clear

Men’s Corduroy Pants, in olive, brown; designed for prospectors, hunters 
34 to 44. Price................ ....... .. ...................... ..................................................................

English Whipcord Trousers, in dark gray ; sizes 32 to 44. Price ........

BOYS’ RUSSIAN ULSTERS AT $4.90.
110 Winter Overcoats, of Scotch and English tweeds, in tan, brown and dark 

check and small diagonal patterns; double-breasted, with self or velvet collars- be 
back or all around ; lined with red flannel; sizes 2J4 to 10 years or ->o tn

86.00,« $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50, Monday .............. ................. ...... . _

-, i !n tro<4per. fedora and telescope shapes ; in tans, greens, brown,
ularly $1.00, $l.5o and $2.00 hats. Monday special etc. xetc. Reg-

69
VAzMEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.

black cloth shells, and linings of Siberian dogskins, in dark brown shade or black ; 
deep shawl collars of oriental otter. Regularly $25.00. Monday...............................15.00 I

MEN’S MUSKRAT-LINED COATS.
Vgry fine black beaver cloth shells, Canadian otter or Persian lamb collars, prime 

furred muskrat linings, strongly sewn, and well matched; $50.00 coat. Monday.. 35.75

#/; Sale of Seamless Wilton Rugs
Designs and colors obtained from Persian and Turkish originals wei 

entirely in one piece, they therein more nearly approximate the originals 
appearance. All these are exceptionally good values. Sizes 4.7 x 6 7 tn v 
x 14.0, at prices ranging from................................ 13 95 to 89

Furniture iExtension Dining Table, in quartered oak finish, rich golden color, pedestal 
design; the top has deep rim, extending to 6 feet. Regular $10.00. Special 
at......................... ...........................................................................................................6.95
, . Chairs, made of solid' quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden
finish, has neatly designed backs, the loose slip seats, are well upholstered and 

ge"urne ‘eather; s* consists of five small and one arm chair. Regu

^^7 C1^ir.end £*" *?cke.r'fumed oak- the seats are well upholstered and 
covered m best quality of leatherette. Regular $8.00. Special.............4.95

Library Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed finish, has centre 
drawer and convenient book shelves at each end. Regular $20.00. Special 14.95

i
/

V

/■- « JJs

th f Scotch, Brussels, and English 
Axminster Carpets

Scotch Tapestry Carpet, a yard.............
New Brussels, good quality, a yard ....
English Axminster, close rich pile, a yard

I (1x li\
13

%
• «•Ifcv X 6 Z-0

a 5*thc tfan?es are in r<ch mahogany finish, the seats are well 
arm !cSer ^ h“ .scttcc; f™ ctai{ •£ Inlaid Linoleums at 85c a y

Many new designs and colors in the Inlaid Linoleum, 
are all solid through to the back, giving endless 
ties priced as follows, per square yard 

Place your orders for Carpets 
measure for, make up and lay without charge.

\%
The col 

weâr. Three qui 
■ • • • • .85, 1.10 sod 1.
Special October offer

l“d Rod“”’ in solid mahogany, cane seats. Regular
..............................3.45

now.Electric Fixtures for Seven-Room
House

-, g ««• «« Four t Bargains for 
Monday Selling

• ill Boots for Mon Monrl soon ^
Ss'hSSJirtasr -,

",,to m,..rrr..rr «a «ïawrrj»
g No Mali Orders.

—, —r— *ro Mali Chiler*...................................................Y 

Slipper Section. * ...................................

K ^K)n^1^rfn91ty,e„buUon boou, the 
sewn soles, growing stria’ ^ patent colt and «,

. - — «rowing feet; all are oerferti»n£. aPrine heel*. some have whlti
misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. regular?v made, easy fitting boots. O

No Mall Orderfimied. " MoQday- one price

Z,

Electric Fixture Department—Fifth Floor.

SpeciaU"0M"ti?8 and Staples

Chile" ,X.3Zani8;. .Regu,ap,y ,3'25- ,3-75’ *«•»». »Vso andy$5.00 e"ach “Œlly?** 2x

Sale price

•••••••••••so#

- 2L.S!IMP@®H DBMS Limitedyour
2.49 Winesrnis, large size. Regular $1.5$°

P?r b£tleXtr‘Ct COd Liver 011 Compound, large size.
Hay’s Hsir Health, 50c size '................................. 1’§2

18
Buehu Leaves, cut, 4-oz. package .1................................

Gin Pills, 60c size. Monday..........
Sninon Silver Polish, 25c size, Monday', ’i for 
GaHic, good quality, Monday, & ounces ...
Bleached Jamaica Ginger. Monday, 6 ounces

No mail or phone orderî'0"™ F‘°°r' Yonfrc and Richmond) " 7 ‘

Mon^ymd#okzeIab'*Napkin,’,,0r.hoteI*< and restaurants, s.ze ‘ 2o‘x ' 20 inches, 

day WhiteCr0ehet Bed,Preade’ closely wo'ven in good designs; size 90x95 inches"

1.19

inches. white only, 70 x iff
........... 1.95

hemmed.
. 139 
Mon- 
. 1.98

75

Chintz Bedspreads, size 72 x 90 inches. Monday .. 14

sizes, 8 to 10%, regularly *2.45;

.29135 «

.25.10 10
1.15 10

Gloves, Hosiery
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, ’ *

finish; black, tan 
pair ..............................

HSrSHr® £ isiMi
winter weight, fine yarn; sizes 8% to 10 Monday ' 8eamle%

Children’. All-Wool Fine Ribbed Black ................
seamless, good weight, splendid school 
8%. Regularly 35c. Monday ..................

139

There'll Be a Sensation in the Kitchen
when this Monday Basement Sale 
read. Mere men will have to clear 
the kitchen boss full control of the 
when such values as these 
Monday at 8.30 a.m. to make 
traordinary values.

and White; £e°s f^to W V\Mondav, 
............. 59 The Groceries

.............................
•Simpson’s Big Bar Soap." per' ’Ll"
Ammonia Powder. 4 naokare* ” ’
CTd Dutch Cleanser. 3 Una*
Sa polio. Per cake ... .................

8o«P Powder. 2 ...........gm Shine Clwuieer. 8 tini ‘ ............
HDyal Blue. 2 packftrM 
White Swan Lye. Per tin"

one dome fastener. announcement is * 
out—just give 
purse strings ~ 

are in sight. Come 
sure of these

*50

.4
.2510
.10
■25

• • • #ee • e e eCashmere Hose,
stocking; sizes g to ex- .5

.23.23

.25
1The October 

China Sale
.25

THESE AT 19c | THESE AT 29c
.7*V
.7

Oanada White Laundry 
Starch. Package ., 

Celluloid Starch, r 
Bon Ami Per cake.

1"<b" peckeVe .N 
Socleaei Sweeping Cnm 

Pound. Per tin , ””
Diamondtins .. •,.
2% LBS. PURE 

TEA, 62c.
1000 lbs. Pure

THESE AT 79cOMi Pkg...
'’GUERNSEY" CASSEft- 

OLES, BACH 79c.
100 only. American (T=o

Ô eware, cooerea, round and 
oval.

Cleanser. $
.. JlRegularly *1.00, 

$1.25 and $1.50. Mon- V»
CELONA> .-jday .79 1

© Cekrna 
Tea of unifortn quality 
and floe flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday 
2% lha. ...... ly’

$1,50 WORTH GUERN
SEY BOWLS. 79c.

Six bowls, white lined, 
ranging in size from % 
pint to 3 quarts. Regu
larly 6 for *1.50. 
day, complete ...
$1.60 GLASS GOBLETS,

42

Guaranteed
Wringer
$2.98s17Mon- 73

79

s m*r'V /.

W- >1 MâÊ
b

I asPER DOZEN 79c.

f .teTCWrin^rtnW’
tor one year.

:4s200 dozen, clear, even 
smooth wfinish. guarani 

No phone 
Monday Be

edges,
strong stems. Regularly 
*1.60 dozen.

mail orders.

àMonday, ment Bate vv.
per dozen .79 4 r OTHER SALE ITEMS.

Beet Clothe*$1.35 AND $1.50 PER 
DOZEN SHERBETS, 

MONDAY, THE 
DOZ., 79c. k

Props. Monday .14IV

t1
Carpet

Monday
50-ft

or House Breoma

I
Fire Shovels. Monday.. A 
,StMo^to?n.te.n“’. beet ra*JS

I *1.60
I Monday
I 40c Oejvaniaed Oval Ti

Monday. .-.....................
I 25c Coat and Hat Ra 

Monday...................
I 36c Coat and Hat 
I Monday...................
I 20c Aeh Sifters.

\A
^OUSEHotrt

GLOBE
.12

Choice of two pretty
styles Glass-footed Sher
bet Glasses. Regularly 
*1.26 and *1.50. For the 
dozen

Galvanized Bo
.79 H

W4iSPECIAL.
800 dozen Glass Water 

Tumblers, pressed glass, 
colonial style, suitable for 
kitchen use. Regularly 
48c. Monday, the doz. .39

m. ”“9The Robert
----- *

Monday

35c to 75c White Sink Strain- 
ers. Monday .................Jl

Iron Handles.
Polish pj

Pany, Limited
I

V v
¥

V

m i\
t

7vs\ V.

’ 1

w
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